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• Twenty young Chinese doing the 

"big apple" in a Shanghai cafe 
wundcd the signal for Clark Qablc 

,and Myrna Loy to go back to work 
In their seventh picture to-gether. 

With praises for their recent work 
In "Test Pilot" still ringing In their 
cars, Oable and Miss Loy began 
their new co-stnrrlng roles In "Too 
Hot To Handle," the story of dar
ing newsreelmon covering epic news 
event around the world, Friday Oct. 
14 at the OoIIego Theatre for the 
second big week. 

The opening scones of their now 

Pequot Theatre 

F'Vi., Sat.—Oct. 14-15 
" I AM THE LAW" 

with Edw, Q, Robinson, and 
Barbara O'Noil 

ALSO 

"Boss 6t Lonely Valley" 
with Buck Jones 

Sun., Mon., Tuo.s.,_Oct. 16-17-18 

Soni'a Honio, RIohard Groon In 
"MY LUCKY STAR" 

"PRISON BREAK" 
with Bar ton MaoLane and 

a i e n d a Parrel l 

picture were filmed In a replica ol 
a bamboo-latticed cocktail loungo 
In Shanghai's International Settle
ment, with Gable filming the "Big 
Apple" for one of his newsrecls, 
Miss Loy's role Is tha t of a courag
eous flyer who first meets Qablc 
when she crashes her plane while 
landing In China. 

From Shanghai ruins, the action 
swings swiftly across the Pacific to 
bustling New York, then to serenity 
of a Pennsylvania farm and finally 
Amazonian Jungles to rescue Miss 
Loy's brother, a missing flyer. 

Walter PIdgcon plays the role of 
Cable's rival for news shots and 
Miss Loy's affections. Waller Con
nolly Is seen as Cable's boss and 
Loo Carrlllo has the role of the stars 
soundman, the remainder of the 
cast Includes Johnny Hlnes, Vir
ginia Weldler, Betsy Ross Clarke, 
Henry Kolker, Willie Fung and Pat
sy O'Connor. 

The 2nd Big Feature on the same 
program Is "The Qladlator" with 
Joe E. Brown and Man Mountain 
Dean In one of the * greatest laugh 
riots of the year. 

Cross And Sullivan Tour Hurricane-Stricken Conn. 

WIMI., Thurs.—Oct. 19-20 

Vsnlcov;: Rosa Ohinawaro Nights 

"HIGH COMMAND" 
—^ VCITII 

Lionel Atwill, Liioy Mannheim 
MHO 

HiaHWAY PATROL" 
with Jacquolino Wells and 

Richard Paige 

The Loew Poll Theatre will pre
sent for one week only starling 
Friday October Wlh, "Slablemales 
with Wallace Beery, Mickey Rooney 
In the loading roles. 

The 2nd big feature on the same 
program Is "Mysterious Mr. Motto" 
with PotcrLorro, Mary Maguiro and 
Henry Wllcoxon. This promises to 
bo one of the greatest pictures of 
the Motto series. 

Capitol Theatre 
211 Muln Ht., ICiwI nitvoB, 0«na. 

Sun., Mon., Tucs., Oct. 16-17-18 

Sonja Honio, Richard Oroono in 

"MY LUCKY STAR" 
A l s o • 

Edith Follows, Loo Oarrillo in 
"CITY STREETS" 

Wed.,Tliuvs: —Oct. 19-20 

"FOUR'S A CROWD' 
WiTll 

Errol Plynn, Olivia doHavilland 
ALSO 

"Passport Husband" 
with Stuart Envin 

WATCH FOR THESE HITS: 
"Swenthearts" with Joanetto Mac 

Donald & Nelson Eddy "Straight 
Place and Show" with The Rllz 
Bros "Frankenstein" with Bor 
Is Karloft and "Dracula" with Bela 
Lugnsl on the same program 
"Meet The Olrls" with Lynn Barl 
and Juno Lang 

See You In The Movies, 
Your MOVIE GUYED 

East Haven 
High School Notes 

1̂  Fri. , Sat.—Oct. 21-22 

E d w a r d 0 , Robinson in 

" I AM THE LAW" 
ALSO . 

"DANGER PATROL" 
•with John Beol, Sally Eilors 

Play Honoy Sat. Nito 

During the course of the year, 
many ar t projects will bo undertak 
en. The most Important will be 
painting landscapes In oils and col
oring pictures with pastel chalk. 
An Interesting project to bo carried 
oh by ar t students who show un 
usual artistic ability will bo the 
painting of several murals to be 
hung In various rooms of the school, 

At present thirteen students arc 
working on designs tor the Pioneer. 
The most symbolical as well as the 
best designed cover will bo chosen 
tdr the 1O20 classbook. 

To ascertain a t first-hand the extent of the hurricane and flood damage sulTercd throughout the 
state. Governor Wilbur L. Cross, S ta te Relief Coordinator Col. Thomas Howes and Congressman Will
iam J , Fitzgerald accompanied State W P A Adminis t ra tor Vincent J . Sullivan on tour of Connecticut 's 
striokon areas. Pictures typical of damage seer are shown above. 

Upper loft, highway bridge from Windsor Locks to Warehouse Point inundated by flood waters 
of Connecticut River; upper right, tobacco ba rn a t Somersville; center, Sullivan, Cross, Fi tzgerald and 
Hewes at Willinmntio; left center, flshonnan's boats left high and d ry by huge t idal wave a t Stoning'ton; 

George Cawley 
Continued Irani page one 

as quickly as possible so that men 
win be pu i to work. 

Mr. GeorBC W. Cawley Is well 
known In engineering activities 
throughout the United States and 
Canada, especially In the State of 
Connecticut, where for a period of 
years he was In the Engineering 
Profession and he has represented 
the Federal Emergency Administra
tion of Public Works tor a period of 
nve years. Representing them, cov
ering the following projects: Ham-
den, Conn., High School, a three 
quarter of a million dollar project; 
Ea.st Haven, Conn., High School, a 
halt a million dollar project; sewer
age disposal plants: West Haven, 
Conn., Danbury, Conn., and Nor-
walk Water Works. Thomaston, 
Conn., High School; Madison, Conn. 
High School and numerous hlgVi-
wny .ind road-jobs throughout the 
State of Connecticut. Mr. William 
J. DeFormato, of Stamford, Conn., 
is the first man appointed, ho will 
a.sslst and aid Mr Cawley with the 
clerical work on the project. 

"It will be his duty," Colonel Oil-
more announced, "to see that the 
new Veterans' Home Is built In ac
cordance with the high standards 
embodied In the plans and spocifi-
catlons. He will see to it that the 
quantity and quality of materials 
being used is in accordance wltn 
requirements, tha t workmei!. are 
paid in accordance with establish
ed wage scales, and tha t they are 
adequately protected against acci
dents, as prescribed by Public Works 
Administration regulations." 

Mr. Cawley will be In Rocky Hill 
during the construction of the new 
Veterans' Home. The local Public 
Works Administration office will bo 
at the construction site. 

Mr. Cawley is a charter member 
of the Branford Rotary Club. He 
bunt the Atlantic Wire addition, 
Central Garage, and the M. I. F. 
Co. stack and train railing 

day at 2 o'clock from the Stratford 
funeral home of Charles L. Dennis 
& Son, 2611 Main St. Interment In 
Riverside Cemetery, Shelton, Conn. 

S. S. Borden Is a carrier In the 
local post office. 

FOR SALE 
Automatic Gas Hot Water 

Heater, Welsbeok Hotzone, 

copper insulated, used only a 

short while. Price $50. Write 

in care of Branford Review, 

Bank Statement 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE 

BRANFORD TRUST COMPANY 
of BRANFORD, CONN, at the 
clcse of business on the 30th day 
of September, 1938. 

ASSETS 
Loans and discounts $ 84,508.84 
U. S. Government obliga

tions, direct and fully 
guaranteed 60,275.00 

Other bonds and stocks .. 101,010.47 
Real estate taken for 

debt and other real es
ta te owned 67,216.14 

Cash on hand and due 
from banks 312,988,51 

Cash items, chocks and 
exchanges 

Other assets 
Funds set aside 

for savings 
depositors: 

Mortgage loans $11,570.00 
Collateral and 

other loans .... 4,415.00 
Real estate 
taken t o r 
debt 18,104.87 

Miss Mary E. Sharon of the High 
School Commercial Department has 
been appointed to succeed Thomas 
A. Murray, who resigned a t the 
close of school last June, as bus
iness advisor of the monthly school 
publication, the "Comet." Miss Shar 
on Is experienced In student news 

PERCIVAL E. BORDEN, SR. 
Perclval E. Borden Sr., of 2920 

Main Street, Stratford, Conn, died 
at the Bridgeport Hospital, Satur
day, after a lingering illness He Is 
survived by three sons, Sylvanus S. 

right center, W P A g a n g loading trucks wi th sandbags to save Har t ford ' s dikes; lower left, typical t ree jBorden, of Brantord, Conn., Percl-

and proper ty damage, Bal t ic ; lower r ight , distr ict school a t Yantio buried beneath great uprooted t ree . ^'*' ^ ' Bo''den, Jr., of white Plains, 
New York, and Robert H. Borden ot 
Stratford, Conn, and eight grand
children. 

His eldest son, Carleton Q. Bor
den died just two weeks ago a t th t 
St. Agries Hospital In Wliite Plains, 
N. Y. 

Mr. Borden was born in New Can
aan, Conn,, April 28, 1868, where 
he spent his boyhood and young 
manhood. After his marriage to 
Florinda J. Murray, he moved to 
Shelton, Conn, where he resided un 
til her death eight years ago. 

He was a member of the United 
Brotherhood ot Carpenters and 
Joiners, and a charter member of 
the Order ot the Golden Scepter 
and a member of the Ancient Or
der of United Workman. 

Funeral services were held TueS' 

paper work, having assisted as a 
student In the publication ot "Com
mercial News" and as typing advis
or ot the "Comet" tor the past two 
years. The "Comet" a t the end of Its 
second year ot publication reports 
payment of all bills and a reserve 
fund set aside for future emergen
cies. 

During the liomeroom period to
day. Student Council representatives 
were elected, one girl and one boy 
from each room. The 1930-39 senior 
representatives arc Jennie Rocco 
and Maurice Snrasohn—210, Vir
ginia Dohna and Henry Crosby—212, 
Barbara Hasting and Jack Lynch— 
204, May Johanneson and Larry Be-
langer—308. Juniors Include Mar
ilyn Priest and Donald Hawthorne 
—312, Bernlee Carlson and GulUo 
MottI—200,' Gloria Gallo and Ed
ward Reynolds—201, Eleanor Prls-
coe and LcsUo Tipping—103, Car
olyn Wheeler and Jack Mintz—205. 

Sophomores are Jane Thompson and 
George Sabine—305, Marlon Leidke 
and Bernard Gimple—301, Doris 
Jeanfalvre and WllUam McGulre— 
207, Mildred Jones and Dlho Plon-
zlo—211, Loretta Simonl—306, Fresh 
men Include Joseph Rocco—306, 
Gloria Palmierl, Justine Rose—304, 
Patricia PitzPatrick and Billy Clan
cy—302, Phoebe Lang -and Robert 
Taylor—131, Dorothy Fitzslmmons 
and Robert Coe—309. These students 
were chosen for Ihelr good leader
ship, mental altertness, intelligence 
and expected contributions to ben
efit the Student Government. 
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FOR EVENING APPOINTMENT PHONE 6-2135 

Orange at Crown 
New Haven Chamberlain 

October Sale of Rugs 
Special Values - New Designs - Fine Weaves 

MANY PRETTY "AXMINSTERS' 
IN THIS GROUP - 9x12 Size 29.75 

"WILTONS" Copies of Fine Orientals 

9x12 Size 

^39.50 " *54.50 

Following the meeting of the Par
ent-Teacher Association, held on 
Thursday, Oct. 0, with Mrs. Henry 
Crosby presiding, the Entertainers ' 
Club presented a program with Mai 
colm Douglass as Master of Cere
monies. The program IncUided a 
song' by Genevieve Stephenson; a 
toe dance by Virginia Ann Mac 
Arthur; a harmonay duet by Bar
bara Hastings and Betty Danielson; 
a tap dance by Radley Clemens; 
a n oration, John Scalla; a piano 
solo by Ed Slmoni; and a tap dance 
by Laura Jane Adams. The enter
tainment was In the hands ot pro
duction manager, Virginia Dohna 
and stage managers. John Messina 
and Kenneth Bissell. 

Convenient 
Terms 

NEW! Leaf Designs in' So Many Colors 

9x12 Size 

^42.50 *" 
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS 

A most Interesting ovenln's en
tertainment with distinguished vis
itors and a number of valuable 
prizes is being planned by the Fa 
thcrs' Club tor late October, when 
a spelling bee, in which eighth 
grade and high school pupils will 
participate, is scheduled to bo held 
in the high' school auditorium, Eng-
Ish teachers are assisting the Club 
in its preparations by holding el 
Inmatlon contests In English class
rooms during the next two weeks. 

East Haven Voters 
Continued / rem page on« 

Kuen ana Alvln Thompson. 
East Haven-Democrats will hold 

their caucus to nominate two can
didates for representatives In the 
general assembly and the usual 
quota of justices ot the peace In the 
Democratic club rooms In the Ol
son Block, October 17 at 8 o'clock. 

Herbert Herr was elected to repre 
sent the town at the last session ot 

^54.50 

H SI^VMw iti««!BRn>--o^miCSa.'..MSMKtH' ijd 

Shorthand, TjiJewrltlng. Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptorheter, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal. Enter 
a t any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

the Icglslaluiv and did so with con
siderable success. He will undoubt
edly be renominated. 

Abel Jacoeks, who was also elec
ted to the last general assembly, Is 
not expected to be a candidate this 
year, and a number of names have 
already been heard as his possible 
successor on the ticket. Among 
these are R. A. Watson, present court 
probation officer, and an active 
leader In Christ Church parish ac
tivities; Judge Arthur T. Connor ot 
the town court; and Bertram Weil, 
member of the county bar and well 
known Legionnaire. 

Plans for one of the largest Dem
ocratic Rallies ever held here is 
scheduled tor October 29th in the 
town hnll. Prominent speakers arc 
being engaged by Bertram Weil. 
IbeehghsdcagtMmR: 

At a meeting of the Democratic 
town committee tonight in the De
mocratic club rooms candidates will 
be picked for the caucus Monday 
night to choose nominees for re-
jircsentatlves in the general assem
bly and tor justices ot the peace. 

Skill 
Design 

Of 1939 Cars 

Pontiac 
' The in 

Pontiac engineers have displayed 
skill and originality in the design ot 
three new lines ot cars for 1939 that 
combine the height ot fashion and 
good taste in modern streamlining 
and rich appointments with Im 
poi'tant mechanical Improvements 
that feature Dutlex rear springs as 
the greatest engineering achieve
ment. 

The Quality Six, a newcomer to 
the line, Is designed tor large pro
duction a t a low price. With Ave 
body models (Two and four-door 
sedans, business and sport coupes, 
and station wagon) of 190 inches 
overall length. It digs deeper Into 
the lower price field than any pre
vious Pontiac. 

The DeLuxo Six, with the same 
engine but longer chassis than the 
Quality Si.i, comes in Ave more fine 
ly appointed bodies. A cabriolet with 
two houpes and two sedans consti 
tute the line. Overall length ot 
196 Vi inches makes it the longest 
six by four Inches Pontiac has ever 
built. 

The DeLuxe Eight with its famous 
smooth running and economical 
straight eight engine, will embrace 
the same five body styles as the De-
Luxe Six. 

In the appearance of the three 
lines we find complete moderneiz-
ation in the styling of hood, radi
ator, fenders .and body. Continuing 
the Sliver Streak through the cen 
ter of hood and radiator for the 

fifth years as the central motif, 
there is more of a yatch-line prow 
to the radiator, which In turn is 
flanked on either side by chromed 
side grilles set into the front sur
faces ot the fender catwalks. The 
radiator ornament serves as the 
locking handle to raise the alligator 
type hood. 

Harmonizing multlbeam head 
lights are mounted on the front 
tenders. The Quality Six thus Is the 
lowest priced car today with three-
beam headlights. 

There is Increased vlsibilty tor 
driver and passangers alike in the 
new Pontiac which, of course, Is an 
added safety factor. In the DeLuxe 
Six and Eight models visibility is 
fully 25 per cent greater than in 
prevous models. 

FOR SALE—1029 Ford Coach. Good 
condition. 113 Monlowcsc Street 
Call evenings. 

Business Directory 

42 inch sink and tub combinations 

$29.93 complete. Toilet outnts 

complete $13.95. BaUi tubs $14.50. 

Wall B.islns $5.45. Conn, riumblng 

and Healing Materials Co., 1730 

State St., New Ilavcn, Conn.. 

Phone 6-0028. 

TYPEWRITEUS — ALL MAKES 
New, Rebuilts, Rentals, Portables. 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

KELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, nigr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Ilavcn 

LOST—Pass Book No. lOSzTlf found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

S22 06-20 

LOST—Pass Book No. 11430. If 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank. 

3.00' 
73,001.93 

Total Funds set aside for 
Savings Depositors 34,089.87 

Total Assets $724,089.76 

LIABILITIES 
Demand depos

its, except U. 
S. Govern
ment deposits, 
publto funds 
and deposits 
of o t h e r 
banks $480,123.97 

Time deposits, 
except postal 
savings depos
its, p u b l i c 
funds and de
posits ot o th 
er banks 6,375.00 

U. S. Govern
ment and pos
tal savings de
posits 8,099.18 

D e p 0 s 1 ts of 
other banks 
(demand and 
time) 18,400.75 

Public funds of 
state, munici
palities, etc. 
(demand and 
time) 23,282.99 

Certified and 
o f f i c e r s ' 
checks a n d 
dividends un
paid 31,083.23 

567,365.12 
Other LiablUtles: Re

serve for taxes and So
cial Security 4,879.77 

Savings deposits 28,259.68 
Bills payable and redis

counts— savings de
par tment 5,830.29 

Capital Account: 
C o m m o n 
stock $ 25,000.00 
Surplus 89,800.00 
Undivided pro

fits—net 2,955.00 

Total Capital Account .... 117,755.00 

Total, Including Capi
tal Account $724,089.70 

MEMORANDUM 
Loans and Investments Pledged 

to Secure Liabilities 
Com. Dep't. 

U. S. Government obli
gations, direct and fully 
guaranteed $ 19,000.00 

10,000.00 Total pledged 
Pledged as Follows: 
For other purposes, viz: 

Postal Savings $ 10,000.00 

Total pledged S 10,000.00 
State of Connecticut, County of 

New Haven, ss. Branford Octo
ber 13th, 1938. 
I, Wallace H. Foote, Treasurer, ot 

the above named bank, do solemn
ly swear t h a t the above statement 
Is true to the best ot my knowledge 
and belief. 

WALLACE H. FOOTE, 
Treasurer. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 13th day of October, 1938. 

JOHN H, BIRCH, 
Notary Public 

I 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 

VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TOWN 

roRTii,VYiNQ AS r r DOF-S 

LOC/U, UrVl'l'ENTNOS IN 

FAMUXiVR LjVNaUAOB 
i)E Pranfor 

AND EAST H A V E N NE>VS 

TIIB dOSIE TOWN rAMlB 

nRAXi'XiRn—NORTH D R A N F O R D 
STONY CREEK—riNK OROnAIlD 
SHORT BE,\OU — INniAN NEOR 

Cn^VNNlS CORNER — MORRIS 
COVE — BAST H^VVEN 

VOL. XI—NO. 28 Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, October 20, 1938 Price Five Cents 

Indian Neck, Short Beach 
Sea Walls Must Be Built 
To Safeguard Highways 

Efforts Made To Secure State Aid—Town Meeting Will 
Be Called When Selectmen Are Prepared To Offer 
Plans For Work Necessary PoUowing Disaster. 

Alcohol And Narcotics Subject 
Ot Talk By Q. T. Bochnmn 

/J 

The selectmen's attempt to make 
the state saddle some of the ex
pense ot repairing sea walls, wash
ed out In the recent h u r r i c a n e -
tidal wave storm has apparently 
failed. 

Property owners In Short Beach 
have been approached by state 
highway officials In an effort to 
determine who shall pay the ex 
pense of rebuilding the sea wall 
near the school. Several proposi
tions have been suggested, owners 
being opposed to undertaking the 
expense as their property is In no 
danger of undermining Some tear, 
jeopardizing the privacy ot the 
beach should the state, town, or 
WPA do the job. Owners at this 
beach claim rights to the highwater 
mark, but the sea wall must be 
maintained for the safety of the 
road. 

Another spot under consideration 
is the Montowesc Hotel section 
where extensive damage was done. 

Sometime ago a new road at the 
rear of the waterfront homes was 

Continued, on page eight 

Candidate For Congress 

Gustave T. Bochman, ot West 
Hartford, general secretary of the 
Connecticut Temperance Union 
and chahmanof Alcohol, narcotics 
and drugs education for the Par
ent-Teacher Association of Conn., 
Inc., was the guest speaker Mon
day evening in the Short Beach 
School, where he spoke to the 
Sliovt Beach Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation. 

Mr. Bochman said tha t he was 
more interested in the next gener 
alien than he was in the next 
election, but that voters should go 
to the polls with the thought ot 
ihe future generation in mind. 

During the past year the speaker 
has appeared before 64,000 pupils 
to explain the danger of the use 
ot alcohol, the danger of the use 
ot alcohol, narcotics and drugs that 
lead to the Marihuana. Marihuana 
gives rise to characteristic crav
ings but stopping the use of the 
drug does not result in the charac
teristic and appalling deprivation 
symptoms which ordinarily follow 

Confdiucd on page two 

Short Beach PJ.A. Democrats Will 
Hears Talk On Bring Gov. Cross 

Marihuana Weed To East Haven 
Gov. Wilbur L, Cross has prom

ised to come to East Haven to speak 
at a Democratic rally in the town 
hall auditorium October 31. Ber
tram Weil, chairman of the speak
ers' committee, announces. The 
meeting will bo town-wide, with 
large delegations planning to at
tend from Foxon, Momauguin, and 
the other outlying communities. 
Among other guests who have been 
invited are Senator Augustine Lon-
eigan, Col. Thomas Hewes, nominee 
for lieutenant-governor; Socrolary 
of Slate C. John Sattl, Cong. James 
A. Shanley, Sherin J, Edward Sla-
vln and David E. FltzGerald. The 
rally is being planned Jointly by 
the town committee and Demo
cratic club and after the speaking 
program at which the local candi
dates will be introduced there will 
be a enry party. -

A loudspeaker system will be in
stalled to serve the overtlow crowd. 

Enquist Opens 
Speaking Tour 
At North Haven 

Republican Rally To Hoar Local 
Oandidalo For Slate Senator 

Major Ranulf Compton, Madi
son resident who is the Republi
can candidate for Congress from 
the Third District, 

Branford Scouts 
Commended For 
Hurricane Work 

»*' John 'Bralnerd,- District Chair
man of'-Scouting" In Branford and 
the East Shore repoits tha t Boy 
Scouts,of this area are to be com
mended for their good work a t the 
the time ot the recent hurricane. 
Reports • continue to come in ot 
many Individual Scouts, especially 
older boys, who did yeoman service 
In various capacities— messengers, 
traffic directors, patrol work, and 
clearing. 

Organization of Scout Units was 
effected in several Instances. 
Troop No. 1 ot Stony Creek was 
mobilized during and atter the 
storm—patrolling the beaches and 
clearing wreckage. John Barnes, 
Senior .Patrol Leader of the Stony 
Creek'Troop discovered one ot the 
first bodies to come ashore, while 
on duty with other Scouts. Robert 
Sanzero is Scoutmaster of the Troop 

Continued on page eight 

SATURDAY BROADCAST 

Miss Jane Mattson will broadcast 
the following program of songs Sat
urday at 3:30 p. m. over WELI; "I 
Dreamt Tha t I Dwelt in Marble 
Halls," Balfe, from the Bohemian 
Girl. "Because I Love You, Dear;" 
Hawley; "Llebstraumn," Franz Lis
zt, sung In German with a short ley in which he branded his oppo-
blography; "O Dear Wliat Can the inen t as a "yes m a n " and a ,shin-
Matter Be?" , old English. |ing example of the "rubber stamp' 

Leona Pierce will be a t the piano, i Congress. 

Major Compton 
Has Brilliant 
, CWic „ ĵRepor4 

Major Compton has a brilliant re
cord as a soldier, a statesman and 
a business man , 

During his service overseas. Ma
jor Conipton received the three 
highest honors tor distinguished 
bravery under fire it is possible for 
a soldier to receive. 

Ho served tor four years as sec
retary to former governor of New 
York, Nathan Miller; and tor four 
years as deputy Secretary of the 
Stale of New York. 

A resident ot this state for the 
past 15 years, Major Compton has 
a fine record as a-business man in 
Connecticut and is well known for 
his civic activities in Madison. He 
was one of the founders of the Mad 
ison Beach Club, h a s maintained 
an active Interest in the theatre 
and was largely responsible for the 
splendid theatre which Madison of
fered to summer residents. 

He was one ot the leaders of the 
movement which brought ' the fight 
for lower utility rates before the 
utillly commission and won lower 
rates for the towns ot Madison and 
Clinton. 

Major Compton opened, hfs cam
paign ten days ago with a withering 
blast at his opponent, James Shan 

Ruth L Oliver 
Wil l Sing For 

Schubert Club 

Fathers' Club 
Invites tunney 
To East Haven 

Roy C. Enquist, Republican can-' 
didate for Stale Senator from this 
distrlcl will open his speaking tour 
at the Republican rally to be staged 
in the Town HaU at North Haven, 
Monday evening a t 8 o'clock. 

Mr. Enquist Is one ot the best 
known candidates for public offloo 
In this Community. He was born In 
Brantord and except for the lime 
he served in the navy during the 
World War, has lived here slnco. 
In private Hfe he is-a heating con-
Iraclor and conducts an extensive 
business ot his own, on Rogers 
Street, in which he succeeded his 
father, the late A. R. Enquist who 
died in 1910. 

He is the present chief of the 
Branford fire department and has 
for more than six years been on the 
board ot the State Plromon's Lcg-
Is'.ative Committee. He la one of the 
directors ot the Branford Savings 
Bank in which cnpaolty ho has ser
ved for the past four yoiirs. 

Willie attending the local schools 
Mr. Enquist was well known through 
out the stale as a top-notch athe-

Coiifiniiod on pnffo souon 

Bran ford And East Haven 
Hold Democratic Caucus 
ToNominate To Assembly 
Branford Names John B. Sliney And Stuart J. Clancy— 

East Haven Nominates Herbert Herr and Richard 
Vfatson—Both Towns Selects Nominees For Justices 
Of Peace. 

Candidate For Treasurer | 

The recently organized Fathers 
Club of East Haven will on Tuesday 
November 1, present one of the 
most elaborate and novel forms of 
entertainment cvel offered to the 
residents of this vicinity. This or
ganization which :1s patterned af
ter tha t ot the successful Fathers 
Club of Warren Harding High school 
In Bridgeport, now has a member-

iviLo .v.x„.. ^.Mo.,., - . . - sl>lP ol approximately 160 of the 
nresent two groups ol 1'own's leading cill?ens and it Is 

Wednesday afternoon, October 26 
at 3 o'clock, Mrs. Ruth Linsley Oli
ver will 

Frederick Eaton 
Speaks On Care 

Of Shade Trees 

Joseph E. Talbot of NaUBatuok, 
Republican candidate for Treas
urer. 

Joseph E. Talbot 
Recognized As 
' 'Old In Service 

Frederick S. Eaton, superlnton-
dentot trees In New Haven, spoke 
Monday a t the Brantord Rolacy 
Club on the subject " T h e RehablU-

1/ 

At the Democratic caucus hold In 
the town hall Monday night John 
B. SUncy and SUiart J. Clancy were 
nominated as candld|ates tor the 
stale Legislature. 

Domoeralle nominees tor justlhoa 
ot peaces were Catherine E. Bow
man, Michael J, ZvoiiKOvlo, Adam 
J. Bombollskl and Maurice B. Klr-
by. / 

The name evening In East Haven 
Vlcrbeil Heir of Foxon and Richard 
Watson ot Thompson Avonuo woro 
numlnccs tor representatives to tho 
Conneclicul General Assembly, 

They oppose Ernest 0, Carpento): 
and Mrs. Cliarloltb Miller. ,. 

The five justices ot peace named 
were; John J. 'O'Brien; Bottrdhi 
Well, W, J. Scheld, Luoa 'Vlllamand 
Edvnird Rea. 

Mr. Herr served a succosaful term 
last year. Ho has a business In New 
Haven and for a long time has boon 
ncllve in civic affairs. Ho retired 
trom Ihe Board ot Education aftoj; 
having rendered valuablo aasls-
lanoo. 

Mr. 'Watson has become woU 
known slnco his removal from 

(Cnnlliiuod on Pago Giitht) 

«/;;.« t/itTh".. Schubert Club-Inc. pl expected tha t *y;.".,ttiq,end ot thisUalloiv ot Our 'Shade Tre08.:A'rhp, 
songs to.'The Bcliuneri,,yup<.u»PiK,, .„„^,ti ,„,„ ,„,„ g^-^jtilieaBt BOO mem- speaker was'.born::ln;Branfofd:and J3tamford.hi-a,reolp'bclfe^rogram 
representing the St. Ambrose club 
of New Haven. She will be assisted 
by a violinist. 

Mrs. Charles Moser, Strawberry 
Hill, Stamford, Is hostess. 

On February 0, 1039 the Schubert 
Club will present a program for the 
St. Ambrose Music Club. 

Mrs. Oliver's program; 
Love me or Not, Secchl; That 

Night in May, Brahms. Amour I 
Viens Alder (Samson el Dallla), C. 
Saint-Saens; Who'll Buy My Lav
ender? German; 'When I have Sung 
my Songs, Charles; Old Mother 
Hubbard (Set in the manner of 
Handel) Hely-Hutchinson; In Au
tumn, Curran. 

Florence Outtlein will be a t the 
piano. 

Supt. Pinkham 
Addresses P.T. A. 
The Indian Neck PTA met last 

Thursday evening In the school. The 
following standing committees 
were appointed; Ways and means, 
Mrs. Ernest Olson; magazines, Mrs. 
Harry Mark; membership, Mrs. 
Harold Oassldy; hospitality, Mrs, 
James Rourke; publicity agent, 
Mrs. Frederick Howe; Foun
ders' day, Mrs. C. H. Bush; pro
gram, Mrs Harold Reed and Mrs. 
Jones; summer roundup, Mrs. Fred
erick Howe. 

Superintendent R. E, Pinkham, 
who addres.sed the meeting, touch
ed upon the advantages of the 
consolidated school and Individual i 
instruction of pupils. He urged the I 
need of home cooperation In the 
matters of home work and proper 
behavior of the child In school. i 

^ttit'thcrfi will 
bers enrolled. I t l ias tor Us" objects 
the advancement of education and 
athletic activities of the ohlldron of 
Ihe town and it is confidently ex
pected that the presentallon to be 
offered, on Nov. 1st will result in 

Continued on page seven 

Teachers' League 
Elects Officers 

At the annual meeting of the 
Branford Teachers' League, the fol
lowing olllcers were chosen: 

President, Miss Mary Petela; 
vice-president, James H. Hanscom; 
secretary. Miss Eunice Keyes; t rea
surer, Robert Beaton; co-chairman 
ot the program and entertainment 
committee, Miss Zenla Smolenski 
and Miss Jenita Cronln; represen
tatives to the C. s : T. A. convention 
in Hartford, Miss Mary Petela and 
James H. Hanscom. 

The Drama Club will hold a Hal 
lowe'en party this evening in the 
Community House. Members are 
requested to appear In ccstume. 

is tho nephew ot the late Alfred E. 
and 'Valdemar T. Hammer. 

Mr. Eaton discussed the salvag
ing ot damaged trees. He said that 
elms cannot bo usually be salvaged. 
Ail dead branches should be re-
removed as soon as possible on ac
count of elm beetles. He said that in 
replanting there is no reason tor 
not using elms, as young elms and 
those which have proper sanitation 
are not a t lackedby disease. 

The speaker recommended the 
American Elm on broad streets and 
where there is plenty ot moisture, 
but tor narrow streels and where 
there is much pavement he advised 
planting the Norway Maple or the 
Siberian Elm. 

The meetinB was attended by 41, 
with two visiting Rotarians from 
the New Haven club, Samuol D. 
Bogan and Frank Callahan. 

American Legion 
Meets Tomorrow 

•When Ihe Republicans, lecognU-
Ing the best ot political timber, 
nominated Joseph E. Talbot, of 
^iiugatuck,Joc atato lioasuror they 
upset a ra ther conslderablo' group 
ot Naugatuck clcetoiatc 

That elecloiale includes oveiy 
ardent Democrat in liio borough; 
becau.so tho Democrats ot Nauga-
tiick have been going nicely thcio 
last years and It looked like Novem
ber 8 was to be a repeat pertoim-
ance so far as a majority was con-
corned for Warden John J. Sheri
dan and his lads. 

But now Naugaluck seems to be 
a cinch tor tho Kepubllcans and 
there Is only one reason, why Ihl:; 
should appear so at this early 
writing, weeks before the vote Is 
cast and counted, 

"Joo" Talbot. 
He's known as "Joo" to so many 

In tho borough that Republicans 
and Democrats alike forgot party 
lines where the extremely well-
liked young attorney Is concornod. 
He's been olllcer ot so many organ
izations, served so much in public 
life within the borough, tha t no 
one In the community, with the 
possible exception of Warden Sheri
dan, Is so well-known. 

And this factor Is where the 

Need, Not Loss 
Necessary For 
Red Cross Aid 

Tweniy-onc local persojis have 
apiilied at the temporary Red Cross 
headquarters In tho town hall tor 
informalion, on disaster relief. Tho 
very small number ot people who 
have applied for aid as a result of 
losses suffered trom the huvrleano 
has led local officials to bollovo 
that some sutferora may not know 
how to gain such aid. Applications 
should be made at tho temporary 
headquarters In the town hall, and 
action should be taken a t once as 
aid will not bo offered Indefinitely. 

Need, not loss, Is stressed, tho In
formation given by the applicant 
Is confidential but botote any dls-
peisoment can bo made by tho Na
tional Rod Cross all cases must bo 
investigated. 

The Hat changes dally but a t pro-
sent three families are being hous
ed in temporary homos. 

Contributions may atUl bo made 
to tho Bronford Branch ot tho Red 
Cross for disaster relief. 

Mrs. McDonald was Introduced 

NOTICE 
Only 95 ot the 312 Registered 

"To Be Made" voters have been 
sworn in as the llevlcw goes to 
press. 

The remaining 217 new appli-
canls are cautioned that if they 
arc not .sworn in by Saturday 
evening a t 8:00 o'clock they can 
not be made a voter this year. 

The oath is aUmlnislcrcd'i ev
ery day in the Town Ilall from 
9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Robert Cate, commander of the 
Corcoran-Sundqulst Post, American 
Legion has called a special meeting 
for tomorrow evening a t T:30 in the 
Community House to consider giv
ing an Armistice danoo or ball. 

I t has been suggested that a por
tion of the money raised may be 
spent In replacing trees on the 
Green. 

Under the Post's by-laws a por
tion of the amount raised must be 
devoted to welfare work so mem
bers will consider tomorrow evening 
whether or not they will spend the 
remainder of tho money on the 
trees In.stead of the general -fund 
should they decide to hold a dance. 

voles arc derived, as every polltl- I to the girls Monday afternoon In 
clan win tell you. More than any | the First Congregational Church 
election In recent years, too, this j by Mrs. Grela Towne of New Hav-

Conitnued on page luio \ on, 

F o l l o w e d 17 P r e s i d e n t i a l C a m p a i g n s 
" P o p " Dibble Recalls His First 

Vote Cast in 1859—Distributed 
Circulars I n Abraham Lincoln 
Contest—Will Add Nov/ Deal 
Period To His Recollections. 

Augustine Lonergan, Democratic Candidate 
United States Senator 

Following closely, day by day, 
week by week, the adminislration 
ot 17 President of the United State.-. 
John Pierce Dibble, "Pop" has v/rlt-
ten but has not yet published hl;i 
"Recollections, a Hodge-Podge of 
Memory" In which he Includes, 
among many subjects, his remins-
cences of political struggles from 
the administration of President 
James Buckanan, In 1859 through 
the CoUldge and Hoover eras to the 
present. 

Chapter three Is devoted to the 
Lincoln — Douglas— Breckenrldge 
—Bell campaign of 1860. Of the Ci
vil War he says "I well remember 
the first soldier I sav/ in uniform in 
that war. I thought him surely the 
greatest hero In the whole world, 
for he looked It in my estimation, 
•.le had enlisted in the first regi
ment of Connecticut volunteers. He 
was a school-mate and chum of my 
oldest brother, Elizur Brockway 
Dibble, who soon Joined him, or the 
army, with nearly a hundred other 
Branford Boys." 

Later when the writer entered 
the stereoptican views industry he 
carried a fine collection ot scenes of 
the -—then recent Civil War. Dibble 

F lag Trai ler Saved The Life Of 
Many A Show When Pictures 
of Nominees For Office Wore 
Shown On Bill Wi th Local Ad
vertising. 

distributed circulars In the Abra
ham Lincoln campaign. 

"One of the most exciting polit
ical campaigns and the closost one 
as to results was the famous Hayes 
—Tllden election In 1870." As Dib
ble was now twenty-three years of 
age this v/as his first experience in 
voting for president. 

At the close of President Grant 's 
eight years service he made a tour 
of the world visiting all the prlncl-

Continued on page five 
William M. Citron, Democratic Candidate for 

OongrcBsmaa a t Largo j , 
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Ĵ  porrtlit Has been Issued to Mrs. 
hclen bunnidrck of ilehry Street 
to build a one family house at 65 
Ivcr Avenue. 

Mr.,and Mrs,,Albert Monroe \yil-
cdx, Jr. of 23!) Main Street ttti-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Su
zanne Elizabeth In Orace Ho.ipltal. 

State Health department there Is 
no reaction. There have been no 
cases ot diphtheria In East Haven 
for seven years. This Is an excellent 
record and can only be furthered by 
the, continued Immunization of new 
children. Bring the children to the 
town hall October 27 at 2:00 p . m. 
and have them protected." 

W/AllNINQ motorUH that flr«t 
W trooilrix.: woiither In at banili 
llio AmerUiui AutoDiobtle Associa
tion ufgoB (ill owners to take Im-
modlatb Btopa 16 Improve, If posal-
blo„ lost y«iir'» good record of c«r 
protection,. • 

"Liut ye»r, oor owners pourojl 
eom« •10.000,006 gallons of niitt-
troote holiitlon Into tlielr rKillators,'' 
the A.A.A. bulletin nnyn. "Exporl-
once with llio ravneo" that can 
result from froozlng enRlnos has 
caiiaeil mptorluls gonorally to act 
a t Ul» flwt hint of froozlng 
weather." , , 

fcnrB Bhdiilii hiiyo llinir cooling 
iyntoni cleaned aiid tlslilnnejl. im l̂ 
nil hoii- ronniTiJonF' I'lirchilly In-

The tu t l le Selibbl P T A will meet 
In tjie schodl,.October 20. The Rev. 
W. tandles 8harthbn of Olivet Bap
tist Church, New Haven will be 
spcakeK 

Mrs. J. H. OUltjn, 394 High Street 
annou|ice , the engagement of her 
daughter, Florence, to Mr. Kenneth 
Lovlne, son of Mr. ^nd Mrs. S. Le-
vlnc of 101 Laurel Street. 

new toxoid being received from the 
Mrs. Sidney Bailey, Pleasant Av

enue, Foxon was hostess Monday 
evening to the Agnes Dickinson Lee 
Chapter, D. A. R. 

2 p . m. in the home ol Mrs. Elta 
Rowc, 43 iones Street, West Haven. 

The 20-40 cliib Of St. Andrew's 
churdch met last eVcrilng In the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy Watson, 
Huntlrtgton Avenue. 

151 

A brush fire was extlnqulshed 
Tuesday In upper High Street near 
the state rifle range. 

The Missionary Society will meet 
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. W. 
E. Hltchcbck, South Main Street. 
The meeting will begin a t 3. Mrs. 
M. A. Huglns will lead the devotion
al service and Mrs. Henry W. B. 
Manson will be speaker 

East Haven Red Cross Relief Emer
gency Fund have reached $178.19, 
with the latest donation of $5.00 
ifrom the Assembly No. 17 of the 
Order ot the Rainbow. The quota Is 
$200. 

Bpooted hotoro any prolccllTO solu
tion iB put In, tho englneors point 
out. Without this proooutlon there 
iB grave danger of loss ot nntl-
freeze, and many klndi of damage 
to engine parts ho«ldo that of 
froozlng. _, . 

Damago by ovorbeatlng through 
loBO of antl'trooze solution, Is one 
ot tho commonoBt Winter motor 
llln In thoBO days of high comproB-
alon, high torapcrnturo onglno"- Tho 
only BUro protection ngnlnat both 
extranio cold nhd eztromo hout la 
antl-freiizo ot.stho porraanent, non-
holllng lypoi'TblB glvon tho modprn 
iingino tho Bufii high tempornturo 
rnngo npndoil for nlllcloiit opiirntlon. 
anil «l tlin »nnip timo previ'nU loim 

ot protection through bolllng-ftway 
of tho antHroozb solution. 

Boforo having the cooling lyBtom 
thoroughly oloanod and Oghtenod, 
the A.AA. roconimcndB a change 
to a lighter oil, adjustment of car-
jjurotor to proyldo a richer mixture, 
adlUBtmonta of the Ignition ayatom, 
particularly tlio breaker polnto, and 
chobklhg of tho httttory, brakes and 
tiros. , . 

Contrary to popular hollof. Sop-
lonihor brings first frcezii-up weath
er to nearly'halt tho atatoa of the 
llillon. Octobbr praotlC'lHy cora-
hlDlofl the flrat cohliepoll, vlBllallon 
tor all parts .of tho ponntiy. On|y 
»lx Btali.'B nuriiinlly oxpoHonco tl»!|r 
hint rroozo an late aa•: NovoTnhnr. 

Dr. P. W. Roberts Was guest or-
(lahlst at St. Androy's Methodist 
Church on Sunday. 

Warner-Erlckson 
On Saturday afternoon, Oct. 29, 

a t 4 o'clock. Miss Dorothy Erlckson, 
tlBughtcr ot Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
ferlcksbn, will be niarrled to Mr. Her k,|^'^''"|j^^'|^ 
ber Warner, Jr., son of Mr. andi 
Mrs. Herbert Warher ot Hamden. 
The ceremony will be performed by 
the Rev. Qotthavd Hagstrom In tho 
Lawrence Street Baptist Church, 
New Haven. , V. 

The bride's jlsftr. Miss Edna 

Tlje 4-H Cloverettes held their 
meeting at the home of MLss P a u l 
Ine Tlrtttrl of Main Street Thurs -
flay. Miss Barbara North Instructed 
the girls In the making of gifts. The 
he.\t meeting will be held Oct. 27. 

Carl Braune and. E. J. Reardon 
Issued a United States 

tiatent oil a tractor type carriage. 

Prank M. Ddoley, Jr. safety 00m-
Wilttee chairman' of the Harry R. 
Bartlett Post, Issues to East Haven 
householders to be especially cau 

of their heating 

Joseph E. Talbot 
Continued from page one 

coming contest of the ballots will 
to test of Individual strength. The 
Democrats have put out an ultra-
conservative ticket, looking for 
Republican defection to their nom
inees. 

"the Rcpubliyans, on the other 
hond, have ciiridldtites ot more than 
averoge youth, tho oldest. Judge 
Francis A. Pallottl, .55,̂  candidate tor 
nttorhey-Benoriil. Their eantlldale 
for United States Senator, Attor
ney John A. panahbr . Is Just past 
tho 4Q-year itiark. , . 

;An4 Joe Talljbt, of Naugatubk; Is 
31 years old; old In service for his 
(jpmmunlty; old In, experience In 
many courts of law; old In tried 
isgoolatloh vi'lth thousands ol 
(tlends. But youpg as a candidate 
(or stato office, although he Is serv
ing as a member ot the National 
Bepubllcan Progirnm committee 
at>4 Is 0, member of the New Eng
land Council of Young Republicans. 
, While ho Is past president of the 
J^ow Ha,ven County Young Repub-
Hqans, joe Talbot Is "now blood", a 
ypung face oh.^he Republican tick
et of Connecticut. This Is one of 
tii« points particularly stressed by 
Pros, James L. McConaughoy, ot 
V/esloyan university, tho Republi
can candidate tor lieutenant gov
ernor. 

I t Is to be par t of the campaign 
tor "Recovery virtth the Republi
cans" which will bo led by Judge 
Raymond E. Baldwin of Stratford, 
candidate tor govornor, and young 

Sara B. Crawford 
Active Worker 

husband Is a prominent real estate 
man ot Westport, She has four 
grandchildren. 

While her early years In West-
port were devoted mainly to the 
:ntercsts ot her home and family, 
she found time to take par t In all 
movements for civic betterment. 
She was active In the 'efforts tow
ard belter schools, tbr b'ettel: saiil-
tary conditions and In all women's 
Interests. She was orte.ot the first 
memliers of ' tli'e Ea'u'al Suffrage 
League of Westport arid, marched 
In one of the etiirly New York iiar-
a d e s . • ; • !• . 

Her grandtatiter, 'ifJibilAos Raffe'r-
1 ty, was a colonel kii'the 'PVv)l 'Vy:ar. 
Her ,5ather, waj also'. a ^Cllvll , w a r ' 
veteran aii'd her two brotljors w'erit, 
to Cuba In tlie Spdnlsii , A'me'rloa.ti 
war. All of her nephews aiVd her 
two sons-in-law saw! service In, the 
World War. During the latter, Mrs. 
Crawford took an energetic part In 
war work, heading the work of,the 

ther. All flues and pipes should be 
In safe and clean condition, he said, 
or otherwise disastrous fires may 
result. ;( 

Erlckson, will selve' as the maid of, «0"s In the use 
honor, and the bridesmaids will be; Plants with the coAilngof cold wea-
Mlsses Muriel Peterson, Faith Wes-
tlle, Grace WostUe and Edna Ed-
wardson. Mr.. Lester Warner will 
serve his brother as the best man, 
and the ushers are.itb be Mr. i!dwln 
DaCosta, Mr. LldHcl DaCosta, Mr. 
Carl Lecstrorn, and, Mr. Norman 
LeavStrom, cousins ot the birdte. 

A • reception will btf held In the 
home of the bride's parents, after 
which the cbuplt will leave on a 
wed'dihg Irlii. 

INSPIRATION 

Bruce, with eycS growing wider, 
Watched a persevering spider. 
Then arose 
And swiped the English army on 
. the nose. 
flewton, sitting on a wall, 
Watched an autumn apple fall. 
And found 
That gravity brought apples to the 

grdurid. 
Watt, observing someone's kettle 
Boiling near the chimney settle. 
Designed 
A patent engine that amazed man

kind. 
Ihave looked a t spiders tolling. 

Apples falling, kettles boiling; 
M y h a t i 
If I could only think of things like 

that. 
—^The Junior Citizen 

The ifatbej-s.'Jqiub exectitlv.e cohi-
ml.Mce is cdlled ,to meeting tomor
row nlplit a t ' 8 )n th'e town .h'all. 
Step^ win betiiki^iif to Iriporporate 
under tKe laws ofifedniiectlcut. 

Ciiarles A. Borrmann, Jr. was the 
guest of honor a t the celebration ot 
his first birthday party. Guests 
were; Marie Howe, Jean Mix, 'Violet 
and Marlon Borrmann, Lyman 
Howe, Jr., Frederick Borrmann, 
Mrs. Frederick Borrmann, Mrs. Ly
man Howe, Pilrs. George Mix, Mrs, 
Lewis Stevens, Mrs. Charles H. Borr 
mann, Mrs. August Borrmann and 
Mrs. C A. Borrmann 
u3ade vvl 
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Short Beach PTA 
Conflnued /rom page one 

discontinuance of the use of opia
tes and other narcotics. 

The habit has no commercial 
value, he tells tho students and 
t h o ^ who came under Its spell 
eventually become derelicts. I n 
numerable crimes are committed 
by those under Its Influence. 

The Stony Creek PTA was rep
resented by Mrs. Raymond Barnes. 
Mrs. C. Haskell Bush, state chair
man and a inember of the Inter-
School PTA and Indian Neck PTA 
were guests. Mrs. Otto Bath of the 
jjomauguln PTA and president, of 
tiie New ilaven County PTA spoke 
briefly on county activities. , 

Mrs. Oandossy and Mrs. Tliom-
soh of the Urllon School PTA, East 
Haven also attended. 

Among the guests were Miss Ka-
merzel of the Brantord. Visiting 
Nurses staff and Mrs. E. C] Carpen
ter of East Haven wh'o has long 
been active In temperance work. 

M. A. Germdhd 
Made Chairman 
Maurice A. Germond was elect

ed chairman of the Board of Edu
cation at the organization meeting 
Friday evening In the East Haven 
High School. Miss Rita Bioridl was 
elected as vlce-chairmaii and Wil
liam Jaspers, secretary. 

The following committees were 
announced at the meeting: com
mittee on schools, Hugh Cox, Mrs. 
Otto Bath and Mrs. Rita Biondl; 
committee on buildings, Edward 
Donroe, Maurice A. Germond and 
William Green; committee on sup
plies, William Jaspers, Julius C. 
Brooks and Russell McQuiggan. 

Rbiiert H. GeVrlsh is llste'd avnovig 
the speakers 'itt tb'night's Republi
can .rally; In jiie*;"NOrtl^roi-d Com-
ttiunitilr Ho'u'se. M:.(i , , 

Mrs. Arlene Jackson, 'Vera Street 
Is a patient In the Grace Hospital. 

— — . - , -.., „ ,̂ „,.uo„ I ' l rstM. B. cnurcn, waieroury, Mrs. 
women U, the Westport Red Cross j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ .̂ ^ ^^.^ Haven, ciunty 
c h a p t e r , .MmoirlmiK n r f t c M o H nt f.Viw tMni-nlncr 

SARA BUCK CIlAWrORD 

Sara Buck Crawford, Republl 
can candidate tor secretary ot 
state, Is known throughout the 
stato a.s an active worker for good 
government. She was born In New 
York City In 1870 and was educated 
In Now York private schools. Short- , 
ly after her marriage In 1800, she served as vice chairman of the Re
moved to Connecticut and has publican town committee, durUig 
lived here ever since. She is the which time the towh has given a 
mother of three daughters, all of large Republican majority a t each 
whom ai'C graduates of the Con-1 election. She Is an officer of the 

Funeral services were conducted 
this afteriio'pn In New . Haven for 

. ., Mrs. Eni>na.i;Bartlett, Main Street, 
Qeorgta Chai3tff^-48, 'o . i . S. of jwho' a '^e Monday morning. 

Br'anfbVd wlil be the .gueSts :of jp.rln-1 She leaves a daughter, Dorothy, 
Qess ciiapter on Monday evening 

'Tlie New iiaveli CpUhty Counell 
of Parents atid Teaciiers held, Its 
Fall meetliig 'Wedties'day In the 
First M. E. church, wat'erbury, Mrs, 

TOLMAN'S 

a son, Alexander;' her mother, Mrs. 
Lena Spagler- and two sister, Mrs. 
H. F. Brady of Texas and Mrs. S. 
E. Page ot East Haven 

Intrment was In East Lawn Cem
etery. 

chttpte 
For eighteen years she has given 

much time and effort to Republi
can aftali's. She organized and was 
first president ot the Westport Re
publican Woman's club. 

For tho iJast twelve years she h a s 

1 president, pre^jded fit the morning 
and afternobh'lfessliins. Th'e Speak
ers were tJiis. Clifford F. Thompson 
ot walllngtbrd, president of the Par 
ent-'Teacher Association of donnec 
tleut Inc., and Mrs. Frances Roth of 
New Haven county chairman of Ju 
venile protection. 

lieotlcut College for Women. Her 

John Danaher. i t Is the policy of 

record which Is a natural In Its 
appeal to the laboring man who be
lieves In frlendshljjs, associations. 
constructive community ties. 

the new RepubUeah platform that 
"hero Is a liberal group." young, 
fle:ilble, eager tb serve the state 
and the party, aiixlous to under
take the preliminary measures ne
cessary to a Republican victory in 
1040—to end the experiment ot the 
^ew Deal, an experiment tor which 
Hepubllcans can find no such term 
as "noble" a sultdhie treflx. 

Naturally,, t he Republicans by 
this selection ot candidates provide 
ail appeal tor labor beyond ai\y in
duced by otl\er tickets In, many 
years. If over. For laiior has felt 
tlio stirring urges bl , rejiivenatlbn 
^ind progress and there Is parallel 
between this ney^ Rei)ut>llcan par
ty In Connecticut and the,ptrlvlngs 
of organized fabor tor iiibr'e gener
ally beneflcliU ieklslatlbn ot a per
manent naturie. 

That some 6I the Democratic 
candidates, a consldeirablo group, 
taking mei4ii,(!rs ot the General 
Assembly soeidhg rieeleptlpn, have 
opposed lafebr legislation means 
tha t organliseid laiipr will look fur
ther this tall I'or those candidates 
It wills to sujipoirt. because some of 
the Republican ciuidldates In thfe 
top brackets^ ot the ticket have no 
"labor records" bebliiise they are 
seeking public bflteie tor the first 
time, means verjf likely t h a t lahbr 
will give these ^relereixcfe, acjcnow-
ledglng tho prenilie oi, the Repub
lican state platform which so det-
Ihltely favors labor In maiiy Impor
tan t Instances. 

Joe Talbot,, qt Naugatucic, Is one 
of these ' 'lihtrled". candfdatBs, 
seseklng to's'erve for t h e first.time 
at Hartford, But ho has a-personal 

Franklin S. Nettleton of 131 Brad 
ley Avenue who passed away Mon
day was burled yesterday In Center 
Cemetery, WalUngford following 
funeral services conducted at Slsk 
Brothers' Funeral Home, 128 Dwlght 
Street. 

In a personal vein, Joe Talbot 
was born March 18, 1901, tit Nau-
gatiick and attended Naiigatuck 
public schools. He graduated from 
Dartmouth college In 1922, from 
Yale Law school In 1925 and was 
admitted to the bar that year. 

Ho became prosecutor ot tho 
Ndugatuok Borough court In 1028, 
served until 1933, and again under
took Uiejob last year. Ho was judge 
ot the oourt In 1935. 

Young Mr. Talbot at Dartmouth 
was a member of the Students Ar 
ray Training Corps, counting only 
17 years when the United States j women Legislators, or 

Fairfield County Republican organ
ization and a member ot the board 
ot directors ot the Fairfield County 
Republican Women's association. 

Her legislative experience has 
been veiry extensive. She has served 
her town in the dehordl Asseiiibly 
for six terms. Wlille there she has 
been a mehibcr of linpbrtant com
mittees, including Humane Instltu-
tloils, education, and appropria
tions, having served tho past tour 
terms on the latter. She has sup
ported all progressive, humane 
legislation. Her major Interest has 
been the state institutions and 
their support and Improvement. 
She Is now serving on the com
mission to biiild a new training 
school tor mental defectives. She 
was a charter member ot and has 
served as president ot the Order ot 

Owls", an 

Republican headquarters are op
en at 28 Main Street, Mrs. Charlotte 
Miller Is the first wbhian to be nom
inated from East Haven as repre
sentative. The second representa
tive nominated by, the Republicans. 
E. C. Carpenter bf 33 Elm Street, 
was secretary of the New Haven R 
Americanization committee for 18 (5 
years, and was chaplain of Senate 
two year ago 

Slip covers will be made at to
day's meeting ot the Foxon Home 
Economic Group when It meets In 
the Foxon Community Hall 

Western AutoAssociatcStore 
Home Owned and Home Operated by Stanley C. Tolman 

FREE 
P R E M I U M 

SALE 
October 21 to Novernber 5 I 
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270 Main Street Branf or'd, Conn. 

The Parrott Club meets today at 
^:.. 3<»«J: . 'J3«K; . ^ • itiS^WSifc i i H ^ ^ f t > ^ ' w tS^Bf t i 

Mlss.Myrna I^unter of Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, waS a recent guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. Harris Austey, Tay
lor Avenue. 

entered the war. I brganiisatlOn which originated in 
He is a member of many organi- Connecticut and has been made a 

zations, the American, Connecticut 
and Waterbury Bar associations, 
and Is very well-known In Wator-
bUi-y \yhere he tries numerous 
cases, as he does. In fact. In all of 
the state courts. 

Joe Talbot is a member ot the 
Knights ot Columbils, a past presi
dent of the Rotary club and a di
rector bf the chamber ot commerce. 

Joe is considerable ot a family 
man, too, tor ills marriage to the 
former Grace Cleary of Naugatuek, 
hasbrbUght three charming daugh
ters to the Talbbt home. 

It will dp no harm a t th is Junc
ture to remark once more tha t the 
Democrats of Naugatuek are wor̂  
rlod, very worried. Joe Talbot Is 
out oh the stump for tho Republi
cans and those who know him best 
In Naugatuek are of the opinion 
that It looks to them as It the Re^ 
publicans are getting quite a de
cided advdntage because ot this 
popular factor in the campaign. 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Murray and 
daughter, Betsy and Mrs. Elizabeth 
itliirrdy ot Porb?s Place leave today 
tor a ttip to Florida 

national order. 
Mrs. Crawford Is not the only 

member of her family who is ac
tive In ilepublican circles. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Sara Crawford 
Maschal, was noiiilhated tbr the 
general, assembly by the Nprwalk 
Republicans a t the recent caiictis. 

Mrs. Crawford has been a mem
ber of the Ladles board ot the Nor-
walk hospital, orgaiilze'r bf the 
Fairfield county committee tor 
Connecticut College, and a member 
ot various social clubs and church 
societies. 

1 
I 
I 
I 
li 

Mr. and Mr?. George Chadeayne, M 
dnd Robert Chad'eayn'e, Miss Sybil 1 
Machbih and Miss Evelyn, Sadwell M 
ot Mbmaliguln, spent the week end ^ 
In Leicester, Mass. 1* 

^^ ly 
Company of|fi 

17i>»^£ 

Metcalfs Drug Store 
Announces 

Famous Rexall Th. 

The C. P. Wobdlng 
WalUngford, contractors for the new 
flrehouse building, have finished 
pouring concerete tor the founda
tions of tho structure and are now 
placing forms tot the reinforced 
conci-ete first flbbr. 

Roof repairs ure being made on 
the West End Fire Co. building. 
Main Street. 

Otto^ 1 

Miss Alice Warner, Church Street, 
was hostess to the Arlstonlans 
Tuesday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Y. Lendroth ot 
Brantord Pplnt announce the bl t th 
ot a daughter, Betty Bi:bck, on Oc
tober. 8 h) *Jew Haven Hospital 

Health Officer Robert M. Taylor, 
^J. ,D. h a s Issued the following 
staten\eot: "On October 27 In the 
lower town hall the first of a series 
bf dlphthprla prevention clinics 
will be held In connection with the 
work of the well-child conference. 
It Is urged that parent brtag their 
children at that time for hnmunl-
zatlon. Children will be received at 
2 p . m. 'Two Injections are needed 
and these will be given at tlie Oc
tober andl. November conferences 

Mrs. Lendroth .w^.s , tprm^fly Miss | Children three months of age and 
Ethna Brbclc of WlrtthbyvIUe. bid'er will be Inimunlze'd. With the 

Drug Sale 
FOUR DAYS ONLY 

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER 1 9 - 2 0 - 2 1 - 2 2 

Metcalfs Drug Store 
284 Main Street ' East Haven 

i 
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SHORT BEACH 
UNION CHAPEL 

Suunday, October 23,11 a. m. The 
pastor. Rev. Ernest C. Carpenter, 
win preach Sermon Topic; The 
Wonderful Story of Jonah, who tried 
to run away from the Lord. Anthem 
by the Choir; 945 Sunday School. 
George Brown, Superintendent. 
Lesson Topic: Our Day of Rest. Sen
ior Gla.ss Topic: John-^Who Learn
ed 'What to Do with 'Temper. 

Friday at 8:00 p. m. Choir rehear
sal. . ' , ; I'tl/t 

• Mrs. Young returned to the Kelly 
House, Granite Bay on Saturday. 
She was a patient In Grace Hospi
tal. 

Miss Lucy Pacello Is a pat ient In 
the New Haven Hospital. 

A permanent record ot the hurri
cane, through the use of pictures. Is 
being planned by the Short Beach 
Hose, Hook and Ladder Co. 

Anyone having good photographs 
are asked to leave them at Uie Urc-
house with the name of the photo
grapher and the location of the 
scene written on the back. Pictures 
not suitable for use will be rteurn-
ed . 
. Those selected will be framed and 
hung In the flrehouse. 

Beach Boy Scouts Saturday at a 
Junior Conference In the New 
Haven State Teachers' College for 
the purpose ot arranging a state 
meeting of Scout leaders somelme 
In November. 

Recent registrations at the Clare 
mont Include W. L. Towbry, Roland 
C. Kegahan, S. L, Hudson, W. J . 
Hall, George McHaven, of Rich
mond, Va. G, A. Duke, B. A, Hall, 
T. A. Scott of Roanoke, Va., and M 
B. Vaicles, E. M. Langfelder, H. M. 
•Teasly of Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl GreenVall gave 
a small family par ty Saturday eve- ' to the beach 
nlng for the following guests; Mr. where the boys could pick them u p 

M. I. F. Employee 
Writes About 

Tidal Wave 
John Christiansen, formerly of 

Brantord, where he was employed 
In the M. I. F. is now located in the 
Philadelphia olllce of the factory. 
He sends thefoUowlng contribution 
to Mr. H. E. Thatcher. "Pa" Is Mr, 
Christiansen's tather-ln-law and 
'IMo" Is his mother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Deylne. 

'The story as Mr. Christiansen 
writes It Is: 

"It seems they were In the City 
(Providence) and decided It being 
a nice day to take the bus and go 

tor the afternoon. 

Roger Thompson returned to 
school yesterday afte ra short Ill
ness. • 

Miss Eleanor Weller of New Hav
en will be the week end guest of 
Miss Anna Moore. 

-Mr. and Mrs. James Fahy and 
children of New York recently vis
ited Mrs. Winifred Messlnger, West-
wood Road. 

and Mrs. Frank Seller and daughter, 
Jean of Hamden, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Peterson of Munson, Mass. and 
rMs. .Aronld J. Peterson and Clif
ford 'Peterson of Short Beach. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Edward Hadley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Battle of .New 
Britain were recent guests of Mer-
rlt E. Taylor. 

Arnold J. Peterson was a week 
end visitor In Talcottvllle, Conn. 

Mrs. James Moore, Miss . Anna 
Moore, ivllssfletty TJiqmpson of this 
plage I and Mr. and ivlrs. Thomas of 
New Haven took a shore line auto-
blle ride through the East shores 
Sunday. 

Mrs. A. J. Pfelff entertained a 
group ot friends a t cards at her 
home Friday evening. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. Clarence Johnson and 
Mrs. Walter McCarthy. 

Week end guests ot Mrs. Peter 
Bllcker were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roganson and Bllcker and their daughters,. Mar 
Harold Roganson have returned jorle and Dorothy ot New York. 
from a trip to New York. 

. Mrs.: William Kennedy attended 
• The Boy • Scout fife and drum a luncheon-bridge Tuesday sponsor-
corps Is making progress under the 'ed by the New Haven Colony Hls-
leadershlp of Carol Dougherty ot torlcal Society and held In the Edge 
Clark Avenue. 

and bring them home late In the 
afternoon. After getting to the 
beachand looking the house over 
and having a stroll at the beach. 
Pa lay down tor an hour's rest, 
while Ma busied herself with a 
patch-work quilt she was making. 
Pretty soon Ma dozed oil too. 

They were both awakened by the 
crash of a tree In the back yard. 

They had bccti asleep soinctlmc, It 
s after 4 •P. Ijt. The wind was 

blowing hard t i n d the tide had ris
en and overflown Its banks. The 
water was about six feet high all 
around the house. They both were 
on the second floor. The howac sets 
back from the water over 100 feet 
and Is about seven to eight feet 
above sea level. I t Is a two and a 
halt story all year round stucco 
house with a concrete cellar foun
dation. , t 

What to do, neither could swim 
and Pa was ^fra|d to stay In the 
house tor tear, that, It would cave In 
on them. Ho ask^tl Ma what she 
thought they ^hould do, stay Inside 
or get outside on tho Sun Porch 
Roof, whore possibly somebody 
would see them and come and take 
them olT, All Ma s^ild was 'Whatever 
you do, 'I will,.do." So, he decided 
to get on the Sunj Porch root from 
the window of,the, second floor. 

I t was now about five o'clock or 
a little after. They could see very 
little ahead of them. It was so den.so 
Suddenly a huge wave, he Judged 
to be about 15 to 20 foot swooped 
down.clearln g everything before It. 
The Sun Porch let go frou\ tho 
house. Down they went Into tho 
water holding hands. They grasped 

a floating timber. A-second wave, 
smaller t han the, first came and 
some debris strucic dnd parted them 
fdrevbr. This last wave Jammed 
Pa Into the fork of a tree so tight
ly he was unable to move. Proi)ably 
was knocked out. Here he was! 
found five hours later In a very 
battered ahd half dazed condition, 
He must have been thrown Just 
hlgli enough so tha t his face was 
out ot water, which kept him from 
drowning. Tliese three waves, one 
huge one, and two short ciulck ones 
completely destroyed 320 Viousos 
at the beach tShd partly ruined 800 
more according to a survey nmde 
afterwards. Our house stands now, 
alono, like a lighthouse on tin Is
land. I t took a beating but stood 
and If they had only decided to 
slay In the house they would both 
have been safe. , 

Pa said the last thing he heard 
Ma say before the last wave struck 
them and parted them forever was, 
"Jesivs. Mary and Joseph have 
jnorcy on us." She was a devout 
Catholic, and was burled from the 
Church where she had attended 
with very few exceptions 0 o'clock 
Mass every morning for over 40 
years, I mention this for I was very 
proud of Ma. I Just adored her and 

tried to dp whatei)er I thou'giit 
wou'ld mtiko her happy. I tiii gblA'g 
to miss her Just n!s miich as h i r 
own sons and daughters \i>lll. 

After night and day softrching,; 
she was found right whete Pa saw 
her last, under about eight to ton 
feet ot smashed wrecks of houses, 
roots and floorings, which wcte 
Jammed one on top ot tho other In 
a cove a mile and a quarter from 
our house. 

Strange to relate In contrast to 
many others she was found fully 
clothed and had a, very peaceful 
and completely relaxed IPok oiv her 
face. Yet, she died by drowning. 
Apparently she did not attempt to 
flght, flgurlng possibly It was her 
timo to go and weiit without strug
gle, but with simple faith 

20 odd l eo t above,the river and a 
good JOG to 300 yards In from the 
rlVer, but I am gfcttlng a, sickening 
feeling In the pit and so iriust stop." 

CALENDAR OF E V E I J T S 
BY TIIE ABISTONIANS 

October 27 — —December 20 
October 27—8 P, M. "Hallowe'en 

Card Party" In the Churcli, Parlors. 
November 3-4— Si)6n3brlnfe "TOP 

Hot to Handle" n!t the Brantord 
Theatre. . ' 

December 0—7:30 P. M.—"Puppet 
and Doll Show" In the Church Par 
lors. 

Deocmljcr 20 0:30 P, M.— Xmas 
Party In the Church Parlors 

Too Hot To Handle" sponsored 
b y , J h e ,Ar|stonlans,, ipt the First 

^. - . Cohgrogational ^l^uroh, Nov 3 and 
An aunt and uncle who leased a 4. Tlcketa m(iy;fcp bought from any 

cottage each pimmer ais6 perished, meihber.ot the Arlstonlans 
They were found under the roof ot 1 , , ,, ^ .,. , '—r r^ 
their cottage. They had apparently I Hope Circle nVeets tflnlght In tl)o 
decided to stay In their house. I home of Mrs. Christine V^llUdms, 

I could go on aiid dosorlbc some- Bryan Road, 
thing about tho conditions In tho 
hear t ot the business dLstrlct of 
Providence, several sea going barges 

Tho Rev, Charles Copley attended 
tho 71st annual meeting ot tho 

lifted right up on dry land, an oil 1 Connecticut C9nteronpa,of,Congro-
tanker with 78,000.gallons of oU gatlbnal-dhrlstlaii clVu'rchcs held 
aboard tossed Into the back yard of Tuesday and yesterday In Brldge-
an Insane Asylum, high and dry port, 

Miss Ruth Seward ot Hartford was 
a week end guest of her parents; 

wood Club. 

Mrr and Mrs. Herbert Seward, ot braska. 'While there she visited 
East Haven 

Miss Elsie .Amerman ot Highland 
Avenue Win leave soon for Washing 
ton, D. C. where she wUl join Mrs, 
Harold -Ballou.,' ; ;.: 5? ' -.: 5̂; •' 

• Marshall Ferguson, son of Mr-
Ferguson, manager of the First Na
tional store Is enrolled this year at 
the Arnold College tor Hygiene and 
Physlclal Education. 

Theodore Eastwood, Main Street 
was .taken to the.Grace hospital 
Tuesday where he under went an 
operation. 

, Merritt E. Taylor is In Springfield 
Mass.'for a few days 

. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pfeiff will be 
week end guests of relatives in 
Summervuie, New Jersey. 

Mrs. Harry Tucker has returned 
from a trip with relatives Into Ne--

'Boy's Town.' 

Mrs. Julia Meyer and her son 
Chester Meyer plan 'P remain 
here:for the, winter In their water-
frbht--homo;,;-;',t ,\',',:,' v'i'̂  y'-'f'̂ :̂ * .:•• '"'-^ 

Word,has been received that Leo
nard Rltter, ot Hartford, formerly 
ot Beach Street is under observa
tion In the hospital at Newlhgton. 

Several young people from here 
win attend the CathoUoe Youth 
Conference Saturday at Albertus 
Magnus College, New Haven. There 
Is no charge. Registrations for lun
cheon and the all day sessions 
must be made by9 that morning. 

Jack Dwyer represented the Short 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. 2;afflno, 
of Montowese Street, Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Messner of East Main St., 
and Nicholas Altrul of West End 
Avenue, attended the Yale-Navy 
game last Saturday. 

EYE OPENERS-"by Bob Crosby 

A clumsy bird was the Dodo^ 
with imall wings incapable of 
flight Hence the name given by 
upper classmen to incoming avia
tion cadets of the U. S. Govern
ment flying schools. Ask any army 
trained aviator. 

;>UIlio-is of V. S. famines accept 
gui m, ̂ be^nodero fuel .for_cpqklng, 
water heating, and refrigeradon, 

yet few realize the activity "behind 
the scenes." The gas Industry 
spends thousands of dollars annu
ally for the improvement of plpa 
lines and equipment, as well as 
domestic appliances. For example, 
transmission pipe line is carefully 
coated and wrapped with cello
phane, .which .guards ^ainfit cor-
rosion.and helps, the pipe l|ne giv< 
years of troiibie-free servlct. 

x-^-r - ; = * r r ^ . : ' : - 3 ^ : - - • o . ^ - . - ^ : • ; : -^ ; • ~^-: ->»<• - i*»r —j,a":^^i^••.^- - ^ r 'mir::r.^,^:-^i!t>K:_:tm^Z!m^ 

IT'S 
9 CHEVROLET 

AT NEW LOWER PRICES 
WILL BE ON DISPLAY HERE 

ATURDAY. OCT. 22 
important! 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF OUR LOW USED 

CAR INVENTORY 

WHICH PERMITS US 

TO MAKE YOU AN 

EXTRA ArrRACTIVE 

ALLOWANCE ON 

YOUR OLD CAR 

You are cordially invited to visit our show rooms and 
inspect this beautiful ne'w Chevrolet. Sit in and drive 
i t . . .note the marvelous impr'ovemiBntB in beauty of 
design... and, very important, the improved safety-
addition of greater visability... and the new vacuum 
gear shift, the sensation of 1939 improvements. You will . 
be thrilled and impressed . . . and satisfied that Chevrolet ; 
has again, this year, built a greater motor car for your, 
comfort and pleasure. 

We'll Call For You At Your Rome 
If You Are Unable To Come Hiere 

Telephone Branford 786-2 and we will call 
at your home or office and demonstrate the ' 
hew cafi to you. There will be no obligation 

on your part to place an order. 

BRONSON CHEVROLET 
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 

IN THE TOWN OF BRANFORD 

i 
m 
i 

276 MAIN AT VETO STREET PHONE 786-2 BRANFOED, 60N|ir. 

^•^i^ifcl^'^i2<Bfc«" Jj>ft^M''^^S0li'e^'-'^^'^St^i7l''^S!ttKSi',,J^tf^'-r'^^f*^^ 
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plaecs, i l io hope of a bel ter world 
lies with llio ypunif people of 
America and, n few. oilier niilioPK. 
Half n cc'iltury lioiicc our Hix-y««r-
nlila will not only dircet llie dcs-
tiiiicK of America, but also pcr-
linpH of the world. Snuie of llic«n 
thirty million hoys and girls may 
ilovdop as Hoholars, stnlcsmcu 
and loaders of industry and lalinr 
with llin intollccliml nliilily ami 
IraiiiiiiK 10 show their world the 
solution of aKO-old prnhlems."-
William Bunic l t Benton. 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

Uy. JAMES FKESTON 

Thtirsday, October 20, 1038 

HOW NOT TO B E A SPY 

Spies seem to bo always with us, 

no matter in what oountvy we live. 

Bu t it IN coiufnrling, ra ther than 

alarmingito stiuVy their toohniiiuo 

as (Vselosed in a aurrcnt spy cnsc. 

Such palhel ic buuKlinif, Kuch ill-

muturodHchoiiiiii)! as appears to 

have characlori!!t:;I the allcmplH 

of the agents whoso tr ial is now 

milking headlines will cause Amer

icans lilllc iiiieaHincss. A man 

who was " n o t fast e n o u g h " to 

keep a $10 dishwiisliiugg job, and 

who Hooiua to have iiettt'.;! about 

tli'JS in his career as a secret agent, 

has turned s ta te ' s evidence. Out of 

his oonfessions and other ovidenoe 

which has bc«n oljtained a story 

omorges of forged Whi t e House 

Btationory and of a plotto(l kid

naping of an Anierioan ai^iiy of-

floor who was to be gassed with a 

faico fountain pen and robbed of 

inobiUs'.uUou plans. 

The government, being In the 
printing ond publishing business, 
too, has Just surveyed Its bookshelf 
to determine Its "beat seller." What 
the count revealed brought expres
sions of surprise to the faces of 
some government "brain busters," 

Instead of finding that the read
ing public Is clamoring tor a new 
education from theorist authors on 
planned economy and such, they 
found a simply written little book 
about American Industries leading 
the field. The expressions of pained 

The Consumer Speaks 
IJy IIOWAIID PATE 

STRIKES COST MONEY 
There is trouble again in the aulomoliile iiuUmtry. Coming at a 

time when business is on the upgrade, it is a serious threa t to recov
ery, Disregarding the merits of the dispute, .some facta are pert inent. 

,,„.,..,„„,„ ,„ „,, Last year ' s automobile str ike cost omployees in tha t industry the 

surprise were caused by the fact loss of about $170 each in wages. They gota 5-ceiit-an-liour pay raise, 
that tho book praises rather than I On a •lO-houi'-wcek basis, it would have t aken them 88 weeks of con-
condemns the American business Hccutivo woili to earn what they lost hy the str ike. • 
""we quote one paragraph from I ^^"^ " ' ""I" '" ' " ' " ' " inlcrveiied. The i.ublic virtually slopped buying 
the book; i cars. Kmployccn went on par t time work wi th their wages correspond,-

"Alexander tho Qreat, so It has ingly roduoed. And now they uro Ihrcatening another str ike with i ts 
been recordedv wept when ho found toll in wage losses. 
there were no more worlds to con-] The trouble is that strikes hur t the general community as much 
quer. But modern man knows no i , , . , „ . , . ,, . , „ , i.r i i '̂ . , 
such Umlttatlons. The attitude to- "" " ' " ^v«''l'erH directly involved. Workers have no money to spend, 
day Is tha t there Is no limit to tho i Some of them get federal relief in money collected in Inxes from their 
worlds which remain to be conquer- neighbors. Ileal estate owners lose ren t . 'S to rekeepers ' sales slump, 
ed. So, a . saluato to our men of 
science, to our Inventors, and to our 
Industrialists, for, under their lead
ership, the dreams of today will 
continue to become tho realities of 
tomorrow." 

Entitled "Stories o fAmerlcan In
dustries," the 10-cent book Is sell
ing at the rate of 1,000 copies a 
day at tho Government Printing 
Otnoe In Washington. That Is a best 

U. S, CO-OP CONGKESS 

The n t h biennial Congress of the 
Cooperative League of the U. S. A. 
opened In Kansas City, Missouri, 
October 12 In the Municipal Audi
torium for sessions lasting three 
days. Nearly 800 observers and ac
credited delegates attended. 

While two millions members of 
consumer cooperatives In 38 states 
went on quietly spending a million 
and a half dollars a day In their 
own cooperatives "buying their way 
toward prosperity,' their rcpresen-
satlvcs dlscu.s.-jOd and decided by 
democratic vote the national poli
cies which govern American coop
eratives. 

Dr. James P, Warbasse, president 
of the Cooperative League opened 
the Congress. He declared that the 
League, which was organized 22 
year ago to federate the genuine 
consumers societies In this country, 
Is today a federation of 1770 local 
cooperatives which Include 083,000 
ol the two million co-op members 
In the country. Membership of the 
League was reported to be 704,000 
two years ago. With both farm and 
city consumers in Its membership 
The Cooperative League Is the edu
cational spearhead of the organi
zed consumer movement in this 
country. 

In sounding a warning on govern-

that 'representatives lot a million 
trust-busters are mobilizing here 
for a new attack on monopoly m 
the United States'. Another \TOria 
war has been postponed, but there 
is no assurance that It has been 
prevented. There will be no endur
ing peace or plenty in the world 
until the pcoDle take their own ec
onomic destines out of the hands 
of a few and direct them democrat
ically in the interests of al." 

A FINE CANT BKING TIIE5I BACK 
Some time ago the country was 

shocked, by the nearly 100 deaths 
caused by poisonous elixir of sulfan
ilamide. S. E. Massenglll, of the 
Massenglll Manufacturing Comp
any, makers of the suiranllmlde 
which reaped a harvest of death, 
pleaded guilty to 112 out of ISO 
counts charging him with violation 
of the pure food and drug act. In 
the United States District Court at 
Greenville, Tennessee, last week. 

Mr. Massenglll was fined $160 on 
each count making a total fine of 
$10,800. While the 100 counts Includ
ed various charges, the principal 
charge was "adulteration and mis 
branding" of the "elixir," accord 
Ing to District Attorney James B. 
Frazlcr. The government claimed 
this was "misleading." Mr. Frazler 

there arc always some people who 
lose their head ' and say things tha t 
ihcv regret the day after election. 
Thev get excited, lose their sense of 
balance and proportion, and do not 
see things justly and temperately. 
This Is pure foolishness, and often 
separates friends, and makes need
less hard feelings. 

Let us be glad tha t we live In a ,, 
free country, where We can discuss 
all public questions and the acts of 
all officials and candidates for of-
Hce We can do this without fear 
that some spy Is listening to every 
word and ready to report It to some 
official This freedom of discussion 
Is a great safeguard to our liberties, 
and It promotes good government. 

But there Is no: good reason to 
believe that everyone who opposes 
us Is a rascal, a blackguard, and a 
liar just because he Is not of our 
political party. There Is no sense In 
breaking up good friendships Just 
because we get a little excited. Keep 
good natured. 

I rejoice that so many races and 
different forms of religion dwell 
side by side In our country and 
with but very little friction. This 
Is not so In Germany, or Palestine, 
and other parts of the world. In 
these days, when so many people of 
the Jewish faith are in such agony 
of persecution, I thank God tha t so 
many of them can find pleasant 
homes and agreeable occupation In 
this country. Many of my best 
friends are Jews or Catholics, and I 

ment aid to cooperatives. Dr. War not to be a deterrent to violators 
basse declared that the present]of the pure food and drug laws, 
administration Is doing more fori Many patent medicine makers who 
cooperation than all previous ones.]have been fined for food and drug 
However, the danger lies in co-ops violations In the past have simply 
leaning on government too much, changed the name of their company 
and thus losing their freedtom. The | and continued to peddle worthless 
government should make co-op and poisonous concoctions under a 

publish literature, and | new name. In the case of S. E. Mas-

said the total fine was the largest ^ _̂ __̂ ^ ^^^ ^^ 
ever assessed for a violation of the ^ ^ proud to have their friendship 
pure food and drug act. j j jgugion is worth anything it 

has been found, ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ p^^pl^ peaceful, kind 

and tolerant. If religion does not 

In the past, a fine 1 

ml i\T> ' t 11 1 ,• ,seller In the eyes of any publisher 
• Tho WUitcllouso Btationory was "j^y^^jQj 
to bu used in an ' i i l tompt to , ob 

Everybody feels the pincli. 
Str ikes do cost money, and more than money too. 

P U B L I C O W N E R S H I P — P E I V A T E ' G E I E F 

Poltieians, professors and eeoiioinie theorists arc fond of tell ing 
business how it should operate. The implication always is, " N o w if 
wo were running that business . . . . I " 

Oocdsionally, lliougli, wo got an insight, into business oporalions 
under political mnimgoment. The Federal Postal system, for ' ' istanoe, | J",""!" ••; ,"" 
always operating at a deficit oi; inillions. The raHvpiyls during the ] Jj^j^|.'QQ^^ J^^^ ^^. 

ta in information from oflluial 

Houroes who were expected to be 

Imiireased by the White Houso 

Icttoi'-heiid hut apparently wore 

not expected to address their an-

B*ors to llio White House 1 Ter-

hnps Homcniio iii the spy ring II-

nally discovered this little llaw 

in tho plot. In any case, it seems 

not to have tl,oveloi)al further, 

and tho suddenly acquired good 

The war scare Is over, so the sev
eral thousand Americans abroad 
don't have to rush home. But here 
are some interesting figures: In 
August, 1014, the government loan
ed boat fare to 13,507 Americans wh" 
couldn't afford escape transporta
tion. To date, 0,000 of them haven't 
paid tlnole Sam back and he Is out 
$200,837. 

souHO rosponsibli) tor calling olf 
this ndvonlure appears also t o | P " t by plowing _under every 

un onopunter with jus t ono more 
fountain pen that wouldn ' t write. 

Tluit some organized at tempts 
lo obtain American Oovcrinnont 
soorots for other govornmonts 
have boen made n w d hardly bo 
queatipuod. Tho spy is a perennial. 
Bu t if tho testimony heard, so far 
in tho easo being t r ied a t Now 
York is a criterion, Amorioana 
iiL'cd not yet bo alarmed over llie 
cflloionoy of ofEorts to wrest their 
military secrets from them. On tho 
other hand thoro is always the 

World War . The Shipping Board. The Bitumiiious,,pQal Gommiasion, 
still s truggling a t the s tar t ing gate after two yearfi. And, not to bo 
overlooked, tho cost ot some of the recent public houi^ing projects. 

T o tho publicly owned New York city subway goes an orchid for 
stating most plainly the case for or against public ownership. 

On advortsiiig cards in its cars is inscribed the (shall we say 
" m o d e s t ! " ) legend: 

This railroad is owned hy the City of New York and is operated, 
by the Board ot Tninsportat ion. I t is the torcinost^iixaniplo of public 

Streamlining In agriculture can ownership and operation in the world.',' 
have some very different meanings, Tho fare is live cents. iSiit so costly is the operation tliiit for every 
It seems. For Instance, when the dyo cent ride, anollier live and one quarter cents comes from the City 
farmer Is to be "streamlined" the 'r,.easury to make up the deficit. In other words, the public pays 
process Is ono of reducing his out- , , , , , / . , . , , , . , ,, ., , i 
' • • .. - - through taxes. And, i l the subway paid taxes on its properly, as do 

private business,, the ride would cost still another two cents. Twelve 
cents per ride. 

And this, the City Fa thers claim, is the world 's " foremost exam
ple of public ownership." 

surveys, 
make loans but not subsidies to co 

IS, he said. 
Howard A. Cowden, president ot 

the Consumers Cooperative As,socl-
atlon, which was host to the Co-op 
Congi'css, shared with Dr, War
basse a special Preview of the Con
gress broadcast over the Columbia 
Broadcasting Company net work 
October 11th. Cowden reported on 
the progress of the Kansas City co
op wholesale, which has 120,000 In
dividual members and did a business 
of four and a quarter million dol
lars last year. He saldi that savings 
(profits) returned to members ot 
co-ops In CCA territory totaled 

and announced 
that CO A has completed plans for 

sengUl, whose product caused wide 
spread death and suffering, a stiff 
term In Jail would have been In or
der. I t would a t least have given 
other manufacturers pause In the 
sale of harmful products. Mr. Mas
senglll gets oft lightly with a fine, 
Wliy? 

All In The 
Day's Work 

By E C. and N. II. CARPENTER 

other 
1 , I ,1 • A n\ • t I row or killing of f some of tho pork-
liavc saved tho Aimy offlcer £roiii|^^,^ .^,^^„ ^^^^ „,^ Department of 

possibility that only the bunglers 
got oauglit, iiiid that the smarter 
spies get away. If this is the 
case, Amorioans should bo as 
plainly intormod of the fact as 
thpy avo of , the captures of such 
ogonts us are currently sjiicing 
up tho spy, liendlines.—Chrislinii 
Seienco Moiiitor. 

Agrloulturo Itself tha t Is to be 
streamlined," tho process Is one 

of expansion by adding more bur
eaus and divisions—their output. In 
turn, to bo miore directions to the 
farmer. 

That was the case In Washington 
when It was decided to try some
thing else In the search for a made-
to-ordior granary. Thus, two an
nouncements went out from Wash
ington almost simultaneously. One 
affected the farmer. The other af
fected the Department of Agricul
ture. 

1 The farmer was Informed that DO 
government experts had gathered 

the erection of, a $600,000 pU refln 
ery (see this column, October, flth, 
"First Co-op Refinery In U. B.") 
which win serve part of the 400 
co-ops afflUated with CCA. 

Cowden In citing the "practical 
results" of the cooperative move
ment In dollars and membership, 
declared, "We may differ In race, 
color, etc., but we agree In one 
thing—we're all consumers. Wlieth-
er you believe It or not. It's a big 
business now, It's growing, and will 
continue to grow 

Murray D. Lincoln, secretary of 
the Ohio Farm Bureau Cooperatives, 
told the Co-op Congress that co
operative auto Insurance Is saving 
tho farmers of Ohio millions of dol
lars a year. The Farm Bureau Mu 

THE LORD'S DAY 
The fourth commandment, which 

forms.the subject.of next Sunday's 
lesson, Is • one which needs to be 
stressed In these turbulent times. 
Both physically and spiritually It 
is Indlspenslble to the highest de
velopment of man's nature. To en
dure the yoke of galling drjidgery 
seven days In the week In time ma
kes man "stolid and stunned, a bro
ther of the ox." A man needs sea
sons of relaxation, when he can 
stand up straight, look up Into the 
sky and rejoice that he Is a child of 
God. Even the mind may become 
"intellectually round- shouldered" 
If it is too steadfastly and too long 
applied to one particular theme. 

The Christian Lard's Day should 
be a day of freedom. The old Jew
ish Sabbath had been manacled by 

produce such results it Is a sure 
sign that a person has no religion 
of any kind that Is worth anything. 

I remember once a woman came 
to us for help about citizenship. In 
the conversation she inclcilentally 
mentioned the tact that she was a 
Catholic. But she said she lived a 
long way from her church. Some
times at night she was too tired to 
go to her church and she used to 
drop Into a little Protestant church 
and sit In the back seat and say 
her prayers. "She . thought God 
would hear her prayers even there". 
I agreed with her. 

Yes, let us keep cool. It someone 
rants and raves and says all sorts 
of harsh and Intolerant things, let 
all good citizens hold steady, and 
not answer In kind. Remember tha t 
even In religion there Is one place 
where we can all agree. "What does 
the Lord requulre of thee but to do 
Justly, love mercy, and walk humb
ly with thy God." And In politics 
we can all agree tha t we love Am
erica and want It to go to greater 
success than lii the past. Yes, keep 
good natured. Do not take life too 
seriously. You will not get out of it 
alive In any case. E. C. C 

Civil Service 
Examination 

tual Auto Insurance Cop-op, Lin-[ the hard and fast rules of the scrlb-
coln reported, began In 1926 with an es and Pharisees. The Lord's Day, 

,i,.EDUCATION FOR ALL 
• I r 1 ' : 

: " T o d a y America gives more oC 
its boys and girls moro and bet
tor oduoatiou than any other na
t ion on earth. liJngland (l,oesn't 
begin to provide a comparable 
opportuni ty for tho eomiiig gen
eration. We in America aro at
tempting, in ir iumphunt measure, 
to live up to Thomas Jolfor.son'a 
great dream ot eduoational oppor 
tun i ty for all. Only in scattered 
areas o t tho country is opportun
ity denied, aiid those danger spots 
are fast being-eradicatcvl. 

" I n a period ot social oliauge 
littq ours, -with the light ot civil
ization bunt ing low in many 

In Washliigton to draft additional 
crop control measurers. This time. 
It wt) .4 announced, they are going 
to do something to cut down com
mercial vegetable production. 

As for streamlining tho Depart
ment of Agriculture, any ideas tor 
plowing under every other expert 
were forgotten, and Instead tho an 
nouncemcnt said moro would be 
added, new agencies created and 
more plans planned. New taxes will 
have to be levied, probably to pay 
for It all. 

• ABOUT THIS SABER RATTLINa 
A White House spokesman has come forth with a statement t h a t 

recovery is at hand if only business and labor will stop " r a t t l i n g tho 
s a b e r " and it prices don ' t skyrocket. 

As far as the business man is concerned, tho^! public should be 
pret ty well convinced by now that business and industry wants above 
all else, peace and its reward.—recovery. I t is unreasonable to believe, 
thoretoi'o that business men would go about " r a t t l i n g the .saber" jus t 
tor the sake of diversion from the woes of regulation, taxation and 
persocution. 

I t is equally unreasonable to believe that they would deliberately 
inflate prices. They would not be in business it they were not business 
minded enough lo know that the average family can and will buy 
more goods it prices are moderate. 

As for labor.only that miuDi'ily under the thumb of radical lead
ers seems to bo doing any sniping. Tbo independent workers (the ma
jor i ty) apparently agree that peace is an urgent need, for their benefit jeluding publicity 
and for the beiiolit of tbo iniblic and their employers 

Investment of $10,000. Today It has 
assests ot five and a half million 
dollars and Is the fifth largest of Us 
kind In America. This growth took 
place, Lincoln pointed out. In the 
face of the keenest competition and 
during a decade of which five years 
were years of business depression. 

Lincoln pointed to cooperative 
Insurance as one way to cut the 
power ot concentrated wealth and 
to help restore Individual security. 
Cooperative financial and Insurance 
Institutions, he declared, are com
ing to be the main foundation of 
the whole cooperative system. i 

E. R. Bowen, general secretary 
ot The Cooperative League of the 
U S. A. outlined for the considera
tion of the cooperative leaders a 
"program of action for the consu
mers cooperative movement," in-

educatlon, and 

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations tor the 
positions named below. 

MultlUth operator, $1,440 a year, 
for appointment In Washington, D. 
C, only. , 

Deputy United States Game 
i Management Agent, ,$1,800 a" year. 
Bureau of Blloglcal Survey, Depart-

whlch succeeded it, commemorates!""" ' . ' '" " ' " "" ' ' •~ ' , ' : "—L" / ' "" ' " t ' ' 
the resurrection ot our Lord. Should 1"°" ' " ' Agriculture. Closing date 
we not then expect that all the oldl'= November 15. 
dead things In our lives, dead hopes, 
dead loves, dead enthusiasms, ev
erything dead, should be revived on 
tha t blessed day. If we observe It 
rightly? 

But let us not forget that It is the 
Lord's Day; therefore an uuselflsh 
day, not to be spent in seeking our 
own pleasure and our own ease. Ra
ther should the day be spent In 
ministering to tho higher lite of the.j 
soul and in all needed service to the 
suffering. Being the Lord's Day, it 
must needs be also a day for child
ren, a day In which their religious 
hunger should be fed, and their re-
liirlous imagination kindled by beau 
tiful stories of the Bible and the 
church. 

Many people have never learned 

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces an open 
competitive examination for Weld
er Electric • (Specially Skilled), 

i $1,056, $.908, $.936 an hour, to fill 
vacancies In this position in the 
Navy Yard, Boston, Massachusetts. 

The closing date for receipt of 
application is October 31, 1938. • 

Position: Research Microbiologist 
Bureau of Laboratories, State De
partment of Health;. Salary, $3420 
per annum, entrance rate ....$4140 
per annum, maximum rate. 

The last date for filing applica
tions is October 22 1938, 

Full Information may be obtain
ed from the local Post Office, 

Outside of Washington little at ' 
tentlon apparently was given to the 
announcement that 81,000 more 
names have been added to the per
manent payroll of the Federal Gov
ernment. In less time than It takes 
to tell It, tha t many persons on 
temporary payrolls (WPA, PWA, 
National Emergency CouncU, etc) 
were "blanketed" Into the Civil Ser
vice fold last week by executive 
order. 

Among veteran gbyernment work
ers who obtained their positions 
through competitive examination, 
the whole business is a bitter pill. 
They are Irritated because these 
81,000 have become permanent fix 
tures through no more qualification 
thaxi political Influence. They are vey. 
madder, tthough, over the fact that For his 

-IIT 1 , 1 , 1 1 . .1 ,1 , 1 ' , I. 1 1 CUUUUI/lUllUl a.l|J<;i.b.9 Ui \ .w,. . . . .w, 

We iigrtu M'liolelieartcdly with the spokesman s pleu for less sab-lgj,|.yjj,g insurance and finance 
or rat t l ing, but we are inclined to believe that the r a t t l e is loudest in 
a quartor other than that ot ho business world 

the pay for these 81,000 politicaljjob so well a n d ' cheaply In these 
ippolntees is generally higher thanidays of billions'of spending, Mr. 
tho civil service pay. JBlggers received an official p a t on 

the back and was told his economy 

Last year, the Administration 
hose one of the nation's leading 

was "note-worthy." 
One Press Cluij wag after long 

pondering on the word "note-

_ cultural programs as well as the to use their Sabbath privileges 
."I educational aspects of commodity, I Someone has compared them to 

someone in possession of an alr-
pllne who has never learned to fly. 

It takes brains and effort 
and practice to learn how to 
give and to get high benefits from 
the Lord's Day" But we know, by 
experience, tha t it is worth all the 
effort that it costs. Try it. 

N. H. C. 

industrialists, John D. Blggers, Pres , -„ , t„ -y„ exclaimed, "Personally, I 
Ident pf the Llbby-owcns Fordjthink it was stupendously colossal! 
Glass Co., ot Toledo, O., to conduct' 
1 census of the unemployed. For 
the> census. Congress appropriat
ed $5,000,000. 

His work finished, Mr. Blggers 
closed his desk for the last time and 
handed in his resignation. To the 
Treasury ho handed back $3,100,-
000 of the original $5,000,000, having 1 Mrs Vincent McDonald is the new 
expended only $1,900,000 for the sur-]leader of the Girl Scouts. She re

places Mrs. Jamfis Neely who has 
efficiency In doing the I resigned. u 

Sunday morning the chemical 
was summoned to the home of Vin-
cenzo Panaronl, 36 Silver Street to 
extinguish a blaze caused by a short 
circuit. Tho damage was slight. 

Pointing to the broader aspects 
of the movement, Mr. Bowen declar 
cd, "The consumers cooperative 
movement cannot Isolate Itself from 
other democratic organizations. 
The history of Europe shoviJs that 
we will fall together if dictatorships 
develop. If we read history aright, 
the attack of dictatorship is first 
on democratic POLITICAL organi
zation, then ECONOMIC, then EDU
CATIONAL and finally ETHICAL, 
All these four great democratic or-
ganizatlons which society has form 
ed over the course of the centuries 
must al! stand together or else they 
fall together," 

The success of the cooperatives 
in breaking t h e ' fertilizer trust in 
this country and acting as a "yard
stick" for monopolies and 
monopolies was pointedly driven! 
home when Bowen declared, "An I 
Associated Press story truly says 

"WIND" VERSUS WATER 
Election Agent—"That was a good 

long speech our candidate made on 
the farming question, wasn't it? 

Farmer—"It wasn't so bad; but 
couple 0 nights good rain wud done 
a sight more good," 

PROBABLY IMPROVED 
T'ni a selt-madte man." 
You are lucky. I am the revised 

near \ work of a wife and tliree daughters 

KEEPING GOOD NATURED 
When a political campaign Is onlnjurles received from a fall. 

October 27 is the date of the 
Hallowe'en bridge to be given by 
the Aristonlan club in the First Con 
gregational Church parlors. There 
will be prizes and home made can
dy will be on sale. 

Roy C. Enquist, candidate for the 
state senate will be one of the 
speakers tonight at the Republican 
rally in Northford. 

Pawson Tribe, No, 61, I. O. R. M, 
is planning a-series of socials to be 
held In Red Men's Hall every Thurs
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson an 
nounce the coming marriage of 
their daughter Rose, to Mr. Frank 
Ifkovlc on Saturday, Oct. 29. A-
wedding reception will be held In 
Svea Hall. 

Mrs. Susan Howd, Stony Creek, 
returned from the hospital Tuesday 
evening. She was being treated for 

i 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Services m the local churches On Forest fire warnings have been 

Sunday will be-as follows; Issued due to the natural falling of 
North Brantord Congregational icoves and the many dead trees 

Church Rev. G. DUlard Lessley j , ^ , ^ 1̂ ^̂  recent hurricane, 
pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd L . . . . 
organist and choir director, MlsslP^oP^'y "wn^^ are requested to 
Ethel Maynard, assistant. Sunday jfurbld the trespassing of persons 
School will convene In the chapel,In woodlands and fields so tha t the 
at 10 o'clock Church worship will hazard of fire may be reduced to a 
be at 11 o'clock with the women ot 
the church In charge. Co-chairmen 
will be Miss Beatrice Hyland, Mrs. 

minimum. 

A competitive program will be 

The 
U E C O V K R Y 
l l E P O K T E U 

Hiri il th reiti if ih t"(''ff 
CcnnntUnt and thi PKIH r/ fnilis 
tfinien tit ytthtrii ij /*• Rtcti^ 
RtfertiTs: 

Frank Stone, and Mrs. Douglas Hola] given In the Totoket Grange on 
bird. A sermon by the Rev. Samuel'Tuesday night. The married men 
Fels, Pastor a t this iilace from land single women will compete with 
March 29, 1769 to April 3, 1808 (39 jthe married women and single men. 
years) will be read. The topic ot JMrs. Burton Colter and Leslie Brlnd 
the sermon, "The Duty of Youth" iley are the chairmen of the teams, 
was taken from 2 Chronicals, 34:3, 

I At the recent meeting of- the 
St, Augustine's R, C, Church, Rev. iNorth Brantord Library Directors 

James Coughlln, pastor, Mrs, Ed-! Mrs, Alden J, Hill was elected pros-
ward Daly, organist and choir di-, ident; Amos L, Harrison, vice- pros 
rector. Mass will be celebrated at;Ident; Mrs. R, Earle Beers, secre-

" " • • • " ^ 

S FROM OUR READERS I 

J/ . jJ K,n Frtii GarJnir 

9:15 o'clock, Sunday 
follow. 

School win 

Zlon Episcopal Church, Rev, Fran 
els J, Smith, Rector, Mrs, Paul Haw
kins, organist and choir director. 
Holy Eucharist will be celebrated a t 
9:30 o'clock. Church School will 
follow. 

jtary; and Rev. Francis J. Slmth, 
treasurer. Mrs. Daniel M. Doody 
was re-elected librarian and Mrs 
[Stanley Williams, assistant librar
ian. New books will be added to the 
shelves within the next week or so. 

Members of the North Brantord 
Volunteer Fire Department are re-
quested to report to their captain 

The Board of Assessors will meet jon Sunday afternoon at two o'clock 
on Saturday afternoon for the list-.for drill and routine fire-flghtlng 
ing of taxable property. They will I practices. 
also meet for an all day session on ] „ , . „ , , . 
November 1. Property not listed on I The North Brantord Fife and 
or before that date will mean an 
added penalty to the tax list 

Drum Corps will meet on Friday 
night for drill and rehearsal ot 
music. 

The Board for the making of vo
ters will meet all day on Saturday 
in the North Brantord Town Hall. 
They will be in session from nine 
o'clock in the morning until six 
o'clock in the afternoon. Persons 
who have placed their names on 
the lists ot to be mades should re
port a t this time to take the elec
tor's oath. This will be the last op
portunity to be made before the 
November elections. 

TODAY'.S <ll}KSTION: 

What do you tlimk is the most imrortant 
isue tc be faced ia the coming election? 

r i l K AKSWKlISi: 
M//. Cilbtr: DattnpoTt, huirwifft Djlt' 

bury; "Tlie National 
-««-«» debt is our most import-

1 ant issue. The yoiin|;cr 
I people are very willing 
j to complain about the 
\ way their community 

is taxed but do little to 
temcdy It. H they would 
express tlieir ideal by 
taking an active part in 
the coming election 
they would tic a malof 
help in remedying this 
situation. What this 
country needs is young 

blood to pariicipatc in political activities 
because of their modern and progressive 
idc.-is. The trouble with our present gov
ernment is that tliey arc spending too much 
- - -1 •• .;-" "I.- N.Hnn»l debt crnmeiu is inak iiicj- uiu B|«:I ,UI, , , . . »» —. 
money and increasing our National debt 
whicli will never lie paid for in our gen
eration. It will be impossible to hold iip 
our heads because of tliis terrible cxpendi-

Miss Adfile Mlllman, teacher in 
the William Douglas School and a 
member ot the school faculty for 
the past several years, lost by death 
her grandmother on Sunday 
night. Miss HlUmau had lived with 
her grandmoteher since an infant 
aiid her loss and loneliness will be 
great;. The parents and manyl 

Americanization 
Story Told By 
Rev. Carpenter 

Mr. Ernest C. Carpenter, a nom-
I many yeans secretary oEthe Ameri-
jinee of East Haven Republicans 
for state representative, and for 
canlzation Committee of New Hav
en, tells this story of just one of his 
many experiences during the time 
he helped over 6000 persons obtain 
citizen papers: 

"Quite a number of years back 
many foreigners in this country 
had been obliged to leave par t of 

ture. In the coming election, every person 
entitled to vote Ghould realize his or her 
civic []iit>* and cast ft vote to help put the 
country on the road to dcGnJic Recovery." 

PauUm B. Lrhrmhf, tiaitrtss, RetyHU: 
"1 feel that the one 
thinB the covintry and r«v-r^«5.»w«»«l 
the state needs most is | * .—.- ^TJ 
a recovery of Dusincss 
TIJC issue isi Whai can 
be done to net it? The 
woolen mills in this 
city have oixratcd fair
ly steadily until the last 
recession. Since then, 
and right now, they 
arc slackening ofT. Na
turally, being depend
ent on the trade at mill 
workers, we do feel "• 
the (lack. What we do need, is recovery." 

Faj^ualt Calantri, taikr^ llartforl' "For 
my part I would like to 

^ sec a chanf^e of tho 
present administration 

I to improve these tcr 

The Editor, 
Drandford Review. 
Dear Sir: 

Everyone is watching the show, 
the two episode serial, fiashlng 
across Europe's somewhat cracked 
screen. 

On one hand Is a giant vulture, 
represented by Nebraska's state 
emblem, a swastika. This bird is 
very powerful rtn' the air. Tagging 
along as a sort 'ot covert flies Italy, 
a bit winded froili an overindulg
ence In talk, but still, under water 
and In the air, a power to be reck 
oned with. 

And over there sits England—with 
her two so-called democratic bud 
dies, France and Russia—confront 
jed with the prdbiem of whether to 
throw tho hoverli^ig bird another 
hunk of flesh, or to lay Its stretched 
neck on the block. England's ad
mitted inferiority in tho air forbids 
hasty action, oven though the right 
and wrong of the question, a t first 
thought, seems obvious. For Britain 
has tho Mediterranean, her all im
portant lifeline to the Far East col
onies, the bedrock of her foreign 
policy for a century, to consider 
Wlioever hopes to forsce Britain's 
course must first discover what ul
timate effect a given line ot action 
would have on her sea route to In
dia. 

Italy, with a formidable flying 
force and submarlhos splattered all 
over the Mediterranean Sea like 

.rain on the roof, broods sulkily as 
I she hangs on to the rim of a con
tinent with ono hand and waves 
half-heartedly to Hitler with the 
1 other. 

England; a victim of her own 
past, overenthusiastlc, disarming 
propaganda, is on the spot. But no 
nation, without keen insight into 
human motives, could control tor so 
long as England has, the destiny ot 
half mankind. Whether you're pro-
Alaskan or pro-Lithuanian, you've 
got to hand it to the little fat guy 
who stands so substantially astride 
three or four small Islands. There's 
something about^l-ilm. 

The second epis'bdo of the picture 

great, -ine pa reu« - . .^ ..."-..., j^aa Been oongea to leave pur . u. 
friends of Miss Hiliman extend to ^^^,^ j „ ^ „ ^^ ^j ^ j ^ conMvy. By 
t^n« fUQi„ fTfftofftdt. .qvmnn.thv. ^^ . , _ .^ i., i j * her their greatest sympathy. 

FOR YOUR 
OLD STOVE 

on the purchase of this 

the time they were able to send for 
them In many co^es the govern
ment had changed the immigration 
laws so is made the entry of tire 
rest of the family very difllcult. A 
typical case was tha t of Bernhardl, 
of Hill Street, New Haven. His wife 
and a twelve year old boy, Salva-
tore, were in Italy, I helped the 
father make tho usual application 
to get them to America. After a 
time they arrived, greatly to the 
joy of the rest of the family. Sal-
vatore often came to the Ameri
canization office, but could only 
stand around and look on as he 
could not speak English. Well, time 
went on. One day vie received a 
form letter from Yale College, say
ing that a boy named Salvatore 
Bernhardl had applied for a 
scholarship. How long had I known 
him, what sort of a boy was he, etc, 
I had almost forgotten him. But a 
few days later he came to my home 
and there was a fine young man 
about nineteen. Nicely dressed, 
agreeable manner, and promising 
looking. It was Salvatore Barn-
hardl .1 found tha t he was one of 
the best scholars in the New Hav
en High School. You can imagine 
with wliat satisfaction I recom
mended him. Yale gave him a val
uable scholarship, and he Is on his 
way. 

son to reach such heights. About 
the only thing j'ou can do is to en
courage the boy to hold on and lo 
foster in his heart a strong love for 
his home town. 

, In fact a soul-warming spirit of 
|comradery seems to scont the whole 
book. One breath taking skit tells 
how the Fathers, breaking with all 
miserable money-saving tradition, 
buy $050 worth ot new hose from a 
local retail merchant, rather than 
go direct lo the manufacturer. This 
idea not only was better than mer
cenarily shopping around among 
total strangers tor the-sake of a 
tow dollars, but also showed a fine 
delicacy ot feeling by carrying the 

. Item under "Flro Department Equip 
I ment" Instead of as an expense ot 
the Charity Department. 

Ono chapter, headed "Work Re
lief," tells about the struggles of 
ono J. W. Phelps to gel along on 
$711.18. You never do find out how 
he managed or what ho went 
through to gel by, but you suspect 
the eighteen cents Just about made 
ends meet. Just as you feel your sad 
dost for the man, when tho sus
pense Is most unbearable, you find 
that other handouts, for no parti
cular reason, brought his total up 
[to $1144,03. 

That writer makes me so mad I 
s u n I can hardly wait tor the next 
page. 

Then comes a group of B3 school 
teachers barging Into tho plot, Just, 
apparently, to ball things up moro. 
The funny part here, the joker a t 
the funeral. Is tho fact that 8B% 
of those teachers with their educa
tion and their big words, get con
siderable less salary than the Janl-
itor in one of their schoolsl Maybe 
I you had better have your kid study 
to bo a janitor. Or maybe some of 
the teachers missed their proper 
vocation. Maybe they should have 
bought I? truck. That would have a 
gamble too. they probably would 
have been unlucky enough to ball 
[out in a town that could see, with
out a rap on the head, tho point to 
owning its own trucks. 

One moro eplsodel would like to 

JOHN P. "POP" DIBBLE 

betoro tlie clcctiun or Cirover Cleve
land.. 

Having married an Indiana girl 
Mr, Dibble did what he could In his 
humble way towards electing an 
Indiana man for president by show-
[ing Benjamin Harrisons portrait 
most faithfully on his advertising 
screen. 

Colonel Toddy Roosevelt ot tho 
Rough-Rldcrs, in his mon uniform 
was always good for exhibition and 
with It "flags, and flags galore" 

"We were simply nothing In the 
show business then, If not patriotic, 
and many was tho picture that 
[went over greot, because of Its flag 
trailer.' 

With IDlfl tho Wllson-Ilughes 
The second episode of the picture >-""; muni >i,j.a^uv.,.. „„,..„ ...... .«.campaign came, Dlbblo was then 

„„ r ,mm,.,r«,o Is golug ou uow. I t Is roasonablo lo Call your attoiitlon to boforo t u m - operating llio Park Theatre and 
w'raprovc these ttr- Imagine that the British, who aro hig the book back to the library, I motion pictures wore hero to stay, 
riblo oondltioni. Tlio being damned so generally as the refer to the places where Mr. Upson The World Ware pictures came In 
small Uisincsj mm c»n judas bt Central Europe, arc Willing and hls boy dip Into the pot for gfoat demand. 
fnmybu.fncMli'ichU to throw the vulturo all the moat some $4300.26. The script doesn't ..pop" Intends to add the Frank-
tailoring I have nsvn iie waftts. Until ho slts gorging him- say how much the father got, nor un D. Roosevelt yoars In Washlng-

" sell oni taly 's dobrstopi What would how much went to tho boy, nor tor ton to his book boloro ho brings It 
then be the feeling of the people what, but l a m assured by good au-1 to a close, 
who live In a bobt? A year or ,two thorlty that the son end of tho ar -
ago the Italians had nervous pros- rangement is doins some free-lance 
tratlon when Hitler made a friend- work on his own hook under tho 
iy call and loft a few thousand of nom (?3 plume, "Mill Plain Com-

. ,. M,. pany." Nothing in the record states 
'Mill Plain" group deals 

Mr.s, Edward aiUilty has boon 
apiiolnlcd by tho Directors ot tho 
Visiting Nurse Association to tho 
clialrmanship ot the dental clinic 
ooinmitteo made vacant on tho re 
signation ot Mrs. W. H. MoKonzlo. 

% 
•J 
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Philgas Service exactly dupli
cates city gas service in homes 
beyond the gas mains. With 
P h i l g a s a n d this G l e n w o o d . 
bungalow-lype range you have 
all the advantages of modern 
gas cooking, but the r ange also 
has a wood or coal firebox on 
the left to furnish room hea t in 
winter. You get "two appliances 
in one" —with a saving ol $2S 
during this special sale! 
T h e r a n g e h a s p o r c e l a i n 
enamel finish, insulated oven 
with automatic heat control, 
automatic lop-burner lighting, 
-ind many other features. See 
il today I 

Collins & Freeman 

College Notes 

Harry Thompson of Short Beach 
and Joseph Roche ot Niagara Palls, 
N. Y. both students at Rcnnesslaer 

|polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y. 
were week end guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Thompson, Short 
iBeach. 

« U . . . f t . 
I done too much repair 

work. Now I am more 
than happy to have it 
to do; I'lie 'circulation 
of money from wealthy 
people has never been 

so closely guarded as it is at the present 
time. The present administration has 
forced tliis turtle-like movement for walch-
in̂ g every nickel and I can't blame ixople, 
Willi the unccruinty our country-iovancet 
^vith unsound issue after unsound issue. 
There has got to be a change ol administra
tion to restore conQdcnco to people." 

Mr J. teuhG. Merrill, hou»Wfli,\Vaterhury! 
"A Birongeirortfflftr/be 
bo made it we are to 
keep the United States 
a Democracy and not 
have it shift to one ot 
the Huropcan ' isras 
We must elect men ot 
cliftractcr and sound 
judgment — not )cs 
men nor "nu"' men, 
cither, but men with 
ability to weigh each 
issue on its own merits 
Wd must elect men who 
will consider the wel-
lare ot all of our cilizerts and not of any 
one croup. Men who will see to it tliat 
the Government cooperates witli Industry 
and Labor, and saves Democracy for all. ' 

Wchiul L. Hjiirsn, BriJiipm: "This 

tjresent admlnisttation 
las been interfering too 

mucli with the small 
man's business and has 
made liira lose confi
dence, thereby stopping 
him from placing any 
additional money in 
circulation. These vari
ous taxes such as sur
plus tax and others have 
partlycauscd this situa
tion. My friends wiio 
have jobs are working 
from two to four days 

a week. Theii morale is iovr and they arc 
hanging onto all tliat they Iiave. when 
people lose confidence they will not spend 
money that tliey do not absolutely have to. 
With my own family, it 1 wanted to go 
out and buy shoes, clothes and a radio. 
1 would* not be ablic to. My wife and 
youngster have to tvcat old clothes lie-
cause I do not make t«ough money to buy 
these things. What tiiis country llceds^ is 
more able men who v/ili take a genuitie 
interest in tlie pooter man's problem. This 
will bring DQ a gratEual recovery ot com 
fidence, whicli is beuter than the way the 

his bodyguard peeking through tho 
back gate. Perhaps, if what we are 
guessing at comes true, tho Duce 
will decide to teach his school child 
ren that tho English are pretly good 
eggs after all. ^rpm , there on, to 
tho point ot inviting the Islanders 
for a ride in his nice new subs and 
alrboats, would be a short step. Af
ter all, the mighty descendants ot 
the Caesars have exercised a wo-

1 man's prerogative before. 
The ways of the heathen Chinese 

arc transparent crystal compared 
to those of your stolid, stupid En
glishman In a corner. 

"One Of Them 

Edward Martin, Chestnut Street 
has enrolled In Stone's Business 
College, New Haven. He will take 
a secretarial course. 

Gordon Stevens has won a schol-
shlp lo study accounting and bus-
|iness administration at the New 
Inaven Junior College. Stevens was 
graduated from the East Haven 
High School In 1937. 

Phone 615 

276 Main St. Branford 
Miss Roberta Baldwin Is a mem

ber of the New Haven State Teach
ers College orchestra. She will play 
the piano. 

Tho Editor, 
The Branford Review 
Dear Sir: 

The most entertaining mystery 
story I have read In a long time has 
.just reached me. The plot is some-
Iwhat on the lines ot the "The Lady 
or the Tiger." Full or humor, the 
anonymous writer keeps you guess-
ilng from the first word through the 
I last, never tolling, more than Is good 
for you, yet perking your curiosity 
throughout. 

The first few pages are given to 
a detailed outline of the cast of the 
chief characters. Prom there on you 
get a pretty good Idea of tho ac
tors' names and what their object
ives are. Biit, to me, the weak part 
ot the story lies In the writer's fail
ure to Inform his readers how the 
boys and girls arrived at their goal 
Any tale, to be popular, should tell 
not only who they are and what 
they became, but also how they got 

fidence, which isbetler than the way tnc that ; Way. Of cotirso to bo p o p u l a r 
ptesent administrariog is doing things.' ^ ^^^y. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ u n d e r s t o o d . M a n y 

authors don't desire popularity. 
A surprise shower was given by As an example of perfect obscur-

Mra. David Hylenskl last Tuesday ity, one of the male characters 
evening In the honor of Mrs. Theod John S, Rogers, by name, starts life 
osla Hylenskl, daughter of Mr. and with an annual salary of $137.50. 
Mrs. Constanty Hylenskl of 33 Hill- Would you believe It, t h a t boy wat 

jslde Avenue. Miss Hyienskl will be so satlsflctory tlmt his employert 
-married Thanksgiving Day to Mr. raised his take, a little here and a 
Melvln Webb, son of Mr. and Mrs. uttle there, to $4132.55 by the ond of 
A. j ; . Webb of Stony Creek. They the year! But, the author doesn't tell 
plan to live In Hillside Avenue what John did to please his boss so 
li much. There Is nothing you can 

Sidney Beach Camp U. 8. W. V. pass on to your boy 

what this 
In, but from the amount of tho bill 
($2347.72), It well might bo gold 
leaf for the dome which doesnt ex
ist, on the new town hall we're not 
going to have 

To sum up, I am forced, no, I am 
glad to admit tho cleverness and 
subtle finesse of the work under re
view. Although it must be different 
things to different men, and, al
though tho book falls just short of 
perfection on several counts, a lot 
of credit must be allowed an au
thor who can produce an annual 
sell-out of a mystery story, wide 
.open at both ends; a how-to-win 
|succcja bromide compos'jd enllrelv 
of nouns and chicken tracks; a 11-
nanclal stale consisting of a long 
string lit pii bona I! ties' a '.ovo stor" 
whose heroine, a Capital S with 
parallel lines down nor middle, la 
never Inconvenienced by the em-
barrassln;; glare of a search-llglil 
on her .-cndcivous. The r,ian, or 
men, capable of writing, or even 
Imagining, such a book, and get
ting away with It, should not be lost 
sight of. Theylve got something. 
You figure out what 

Lest there be some doubt as to 
the identity of this perennial best 
seller, here It Is: "Annual Report of 
The Town of Branford from Septem 
ber 1, 1037 to September 1, 1038 In
clusive." 

Arthur P. Merrill 
Branford 

Mrs. Ramond Buell has boon el
ected president of Trinity Aid. Oth
er officers are; vice-president, Mrs. 
Prodi Bllcker; secretary, Mrs. Edwin 
Maddern; treasurer, Mrs.. Donald 
Sawtelle. 

The group will hojd a Hallowe'en 
social supper a t 0:30 Oct. 27. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dudley have 
moved from New Haven to make 
their home on Montoweso Street, In 
Branford. 

midk imps 
In A Handij Household Kit 

ONLY 9UNDELIVERED 
Sea Ami OfOiirBrwIouees 
or IJour Eleclric Dealer 

CONN tCTicuf ^ J i G i i r a POWER 

Od 

Followed 17 

land Its auxiliary will hold a joint 
meeting Nov. 4. 

Louise Dldow of East Haven has 
been elected president of the Geo
graphy Club at the New Haven State 
Teachers' College. 

The Branford 4-H Vegetable and 
Flower Club will meet tonight In
stead of tomorrow night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Pox and their son, 
Henry of Granite Bay will entertain 
the group. 

Another character, listed as Gur-
don Bradley, must have come high
ly recommended. They started him 
off a t $275.00 per, and before the 
year was out he had proved his 
worth to the t un i of $7460.23. That , 
ray friend, is getting ahead, even In 

Continued from page one 
pal countries, Mr. Dibble obtained 
jtercoptlcon views of many scenes 
of his trip and with these he tour
ed northern territory with an 
"Around the World with General 
Grant" exhibition. 

"At the time of the Garfield mur
der excitement I was working the 
stcrcoptlcon lectures In the winter 
season only so I decided to use my 
stereoptlcon as an advertising med
ium interspersing views with adver
tising cards of local merchants. The 
first city In which I worked this 
scheme was Now Haven, corner of 
Church and Chapel, facing the 
Green". 

"Pop" stood for two hours on the 
New Haven Green leaning on a tern 
porary platform to hear tho elo-

The New Telephone Book 
goes to press at noon 

THIS SATURDAY 
All orders for new 
service, additional 
listings or changes 
in present listings 
must be received in 
our Business Office 
at or before t h a t 
time to be included 
in this new issue. 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

ray friend, IS getung ancitu, evcu iii|.- ., . 
la book. Again, there Is nothing you'quent speeches by James O. Blaine 1 

can get a hold of to help your own and Chauncey M. Depew three days 

1̂1 

L.J?,,t,^A-<,-<"-*-" • • ^< • 
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BaskctBitii 
LATEST SPORT NEWS 

JOSEPH M. ZAFFINO SPORTS fiblTOR 

Football 
Tennis 

Wrestling 

Brahford Laumls Take On Mighty Strong Foe Sunday 
Shelton High 
BUdiiford Grid Team 
FUci^s Tough Opptiheht 

Ifi League Gdnt^st 
s'lieltdn i i ie l i Comtiilic AVill .iiiyaijb T o w n \yi i l i Greiit "I'eiini.Ac 

rtllriB 'X'6 K^jiijirts w e Have kcce|vctl->—kiieciitipeii Alscf ^!y ill 
cseiiT ta t i J iH I.!libiili—Giil& Set for Hainincr ,1'icicl Sdturclay 

ers 

COftll 
Pfcs. 

In 
Ilousal 
or wltlj, Sholtdn SaVur(^ay,,at 
mor P^qjc1, ftp Bi:ftS,?flr4,lMiwt;i<?.«) 
grldders went through a hard woric 
out tills week when (,helr first team 
scrimmaged against the second 
squad With a 14rl2 victory over 
llamdbn last week Branford has ar
oused unusual interest In their com
ing game, The Knochtmen so far 
show two wins and one loss. In 
their opener they won a 7-0 contest 
Irom the Alumni, and in their sec
ond: game with Stratford were on 
the short end.pi a 13-0 sqbro, two 
weeks ago, in tiiolr game last week, 
a i-ojuvenated lineup, tlioroughly 
aroiisod, boat a hard-fighting Ham-
den, high team, 14-12 to stamp th^m 
as a formldablb tcanl In the Hbusa 
tonic league. , 

Shelton, on the. otiiorjiiinti,.hayb 
proijrbssod ra i i ld ly . i i i , t l ib ia^t fbvy 
weeks Irouriclng all. lliolr.oppbnants 
and, with tllelr rbcbiit w'ii over ,MU 
forct, classed tilbinsoiviis as a very 
tough t t ahv ,, , , 

SheUon-Drantord,, qlashe,^ havti 
always been iiarij .fbught and this 
game promises to, J)o lib exception; 
II Is looked upon as orio of the im-t 
por^ant Ivadltlopal aamos In smdll 
high school olirbles,. ,,, i., , , . 

The probtiblb atavtlri'g: litielip9! 
Branford—, Ends, plsoii and Dam-
bor^; Tdclclb^ — jdhnsoh and DZT 
wonkoskl (Capt,),; ,au6irds. —,,PepiJ 
and Mako.sky; cbn|cr-^dibi;dano| 
Quarterbuek,, jr.. B[)rbo,., JjeftKalf, 
Tamalovlch; rifeht Jililf; Barrios "arid 
Svehsbn at lullbiick, 

Continued on Page Seven I 

foLigh Eagles 
To Scoreless Tie 

Locals sliow Much Improvciiiopt 
And Fi(,'I)^ii(i;,^plrll—;Pojicrvcd To 
Win Ilnrd FoiiElii Oantcsl 

LET US 
WiNTEiiiZE 
YOUR CAR 

Our sub-zero iutlrlbAiitd will 
Iccop your i^h. froiii cold 

weather dcilrtlBtlbii. 

Brennail's 
SerVifee 

Stafidii 
Tel. 880 

302 Main Street 

Bhowing almost a complete re^ 
versal of the poor form which caus 
od a loss to the Fair Haven AH 
dial's some few weeks ago, Coaches 
Harrison and Sokolowsky'S Bran-
ford Green Wave, played a hard, 
clean, and Improved) ball In Its tilt 
a t homolast Sunday afternoon, but, 
due to whiat might be termed as 
"bad breaks" were able to fight the 
West Haven Blue Eagles to 0-0 tie. 

The game was li heart-breaker, 
for the Laurel lads deserved to win, 
as they displayed a real fighting 
spirit which saw a major par t of 
the play in the Eagles territory. 
The green wiive eleven worked the 
ball deep into West Haven territory 
.several times but lacked the drlV' 
Ihg power. 

Celone, ot tho LaureLs wlio was 
hur t I n t h e sodond hal t of the con
test when he attempted to run biick 
4 punt was on being tackled evl-
dqntally kicked In the head and re
ceived a slight concussion, Is back 
ih shape and wiir probably bo back 
In the lineup this week, 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
BRANFORD REPlEW 

UNiTED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

"We Save You Money" 
93 CROWN ST. 

N E " ^ HAVEN, CONN. 
ijolbpliono 8-B40B 

Siimplo Book on Kcquost 

Local High Club 
Edge Out Big 
Hamden Eleven 

The Branford High school foot
ball team outplayed the Hamden 
li|iBh school team to win a 14-12 vic
tory a t Hammor Field last Saturday 
afternoon. Tho Knccht-coaohcd 
cloven scored touchdowns in tho 
.second and last periods, by Tama
lovlch scoring the first tally in the 
second period when he went around 
l.ho left end to score after Branford 
had advanced the ball down to 
.scoring territory. Barba kicked the 
point after touchdown. 

Branford's second score camo In 
the last period when Jim Barba 
Ifitorcbptpd a Hamden pass on his 
own 31-yard line apd scampered the 
romaliilhj; 00 yards to score. He 
alsoqorivcfrted the extra point. 
I Hamden talllcc) their two scores 

in the second, arid fourth quarters 
when Lotpronzo went thru,ugh,cen-
t|0r after a fine display of aerial 
passing, iHat brought t he . ball, to 
Branford's 40 yard mark. DeLorep 
7,0 missed th? point after touch 
4own., In the last frame LeLor 
qnzo again scored and missed the 
extra pblrit. 
I ;^urlng this last period the Ham-

deuUes Illlc'cl the air with passes, 
soycral of which connected, but 
could not get within striking dis
tance as' the ganic ended. , 
, The outstanding star of the game 

was Jlni Bai'jja, backlleld ace who 
lyore the Branford hl^h unlforni In 
l| |s brllllanil imsslng aiid; line plung
ing . 
J Ai'tlipught; \vori^,or Tamalovlch 

jwas, les.'i , spectacillar , he deserves 
I qqual, jirodlt., Besides scoring the 
first, touphdbwn he,playe<l.:hls iisu-
c^l,slashing dofeiislvo game. As a 
matter, of , fact ^the whole, entire 
Brantoi'd high foam clicked, both on 
the pffen.so. and the defense. I t now 
looks,like a seasoned ouint and. Is 
oapaljlo, ot iTiakliig plenty ot trou-
ijle tor any of ,l.iie teams remaining 
In the the leagiio. 

Score by Periods: 
Branford 0 7 0 7—14 
Hamden 0 o 0 0—12 

ere Saturday it̂ ^̂ '̂ '̂̂ ff̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^t sides 
Dartmouth Meets i Meet Green Wave Glub 

FROM THE 
PRESS BOX 

Home Owned By 
STANLEY C. TOLMAN 

FISHING EQUIPMENT 
GARDEN TOOLS 
AUTO SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES, RADIOS 
PAINT, E tc . 

270 Main St. Branford 
Tol. 733 

*HE FINEST 
PtJLIi CblTESE 

SHi^VEP IN 
BRANFORD COSTS 

Only 50 Servi'il 
I'rdin 11 1(1 

Delicious home oopkcd meals . . . 
prepared by a njosleivcliejf >vith 
tiib lliibst of foods. Cliaiige of 
menu every day. 

BkANFOl^D 
feESfAURANT 

Oldest and most rcllahle i>i Toion 

()J)bii Day find Night 

The eyes of all Connecticut 
will be focused on the New Ha
ven Arena, the night of October 
28, when John Henry Lewis 
meets the Elm City fighter, Al 
aa ino r for the light heavyweight 
crown. This will be the biggest 
fight this state has wltnesssod 
since the boom days of the Kap-
lln-Battlllno era. There is no 
doubt about the honesty of these 
two Negro boys, and you can rest, 
assured there won't be any repe-
titloii of soiiic ol the previous Ar
ena flops. The 'merits ot John 
Henry Lpwis are well known; he 
is a clean, shifty boxer; as to Al 
Gainer, this Is his big chance for 
fistlna tame and',lf he fails, this 
may be his last chance of fight
ing for a money gate. Like Mae 
We^t, when Al l s good he is very-
very good, but when ho is bad, 
ect. The bally-hoo has already 
started and according to Gainer's 
manager, Al is not in his thirties 
but merely a boyLsh 28. Ot course 
this has been kept a secret up 
to now. This writer can't help 
thinking tha t it Oalner does win, 
the real battle will be lought ov
er office desks, as Lewis, al
though billed as the Llghtheavy 
Champion, h a s been' dethroned 
from his crown tor tailing to tul-
flU a previous boxing date. Re
gardless of this it should bo a 
good go, and with the prices as 
attractive, as thoy are there ought 
to be a full house a t the Arena 
tlio night ot October 28th. 

This fight originally slated for 
the Arena tomorrow night, has 
been postponed tp Friday Octo
ber 28, because I State Athletic 
Clmmlsslon physician, had dis
closed that ArGalner is'suffer
ing from a severe sinus condl-, 
tlbn, or a (cold to you). 

Harvard In 45th 
Series Contest 

At Hammer Field 

The middle of H^p.-Amerlcan toot-
ball field should be bcautltled, says 
J. Kingsbury Espoy, General Mana
ger ot the Redskins, professional 

(.Special to The Ilcvlcw) 
"The colorful H^ivard-Dartmouth 

rivalry dating back to 1882 will be 
renewed once again Saturday af-
lernpon at Harvard Stadium In 
Cambridge in the 45th meeting of 
the two Ivy League elevens To date 
thp Crimson teams hold a wide 
mt^rgln of victories over the Big 
Green from Hanover, having won 
29 of tho previous games to Dart-
moptii 's . l2. From ,t l ie,start of the 
meetings between the foes until 
11)03, Harvard vanquished the In
dians 18 times ill, a row before the 
victory-hungry Green cohorts man
aged to pull a gome out ot the Are 
in that year and tpllow it with two 
ties in 1904 and 1905. i n the last ten 
years, however,. Dartmouth has 
made a better showing against tho 
men from Cambridge, taking six pf 
tlip contests , against three losses 
and a lone tie. 

Dartmouth's coach Earl Blalk will 
be,seeking his fifth victory over Har 
vard in as many yeairs. A fact not 
widely knpwn, but one which causes 
no little concern-among the Green 
followers as the Harvard game ap
proaches is the lightness of the In
dian line. The first combination 
which will take the field, against 
tho Crimsons ma,nages to boast the 
mqager average of 184 pounds, the 
lightest forward line Harry Ellinger 
has . put , together since arrival a t 
Dartmouth. 
, Although Dartmouth has been on 
the coiiiebdcK li-dll in the last few 
years,, the ,Indians lidye, never ap
proached the high scoire of the ser
ies, which,caine.lri -1888 when Harv-
arciwhltewiistied the men t rornthe 
hills, 74-0. The biggest Green score 
to date Is the 34-7 victory of 1929, 
In, lO of the Harvard's first 18 vic
tories, Dartmouth failed to score a 
.solitary point. Three other times 
Harvard lias kept the Indians from 
crosslMg the goal , line, but since 
1922, the Big Green ,has scored in 
every coiitest. Harvard has tailed to 
score In only six , games, one ot 
which was a scoreless tie. 

Undefeated Tlius Far This Season, Strong W e s t Sides, W i t h Cof-
lection Of Former Higli School And College Stars, W i l l Furn i sh 
Stiff Oppos i t ion For T o m Sudac's Branford Laurels Sunday, 2:30, 

Derby Grid Team 
Highly Rated By 
Gallagher System 

Shelton, Stratford JDcrby And Bran
ford Making Great Bidding For 
First Place Honors in League 

According to the Gallagher ra 
tings which are regarded rather 
highly by some covering Connecti
cut schoolboy football, Derby is the 
only league team listed In the sec
ond bracket, Miltprd, Branford, 
Shelton and Stratford all being reg
istered in the third. Other schools 
well-known around horo^ which are 
listed are : Norwalk and Fairfield in 
the second; and Lewis of Soiithlng-
ton ond Hamden In the third, brae 
ket. 

Stratford, Shelton, Derby and 
the Branford high school grid teams 
are making a real fight out ot tho 
Housatonlc Valley League race this 
year. All this clubs are getting hot 
as the season goes into full swing. 

Conn. Statfe Gri 
College 

'I'wo Wceits Lay-off Before Big 
Middlcbury Gaine Al Vermont, 
Granil Thing Fni ''i-.tc Squad 

dsters Prepal-e For Middlebury 
At Vermont Octbb^r 2 9 

t^ THE WORLD'S GOOb NEWS 
•̂ ' v}}! cpihe if your, lio»n? eywy ĵ>y thrdu^h, 

THE CH.klSXlAKl SqllMbe MONITOR 
zt rscorda fQr you Uip world's o lun, codatructlvQ dolnRi. Tha iionltor 
does not exploit,crlpie ,of (wosfttloiv: n^lthpr jjoes lt , l20oro.them, 
but doBls borrectlvalr v l th tliciii. l^turos-for tausy mia and all tho 
famUr, ludti^log tUa Wsaklr MAEa.slUfl Bet;lioii. 

'—\-7!•rrr-.T.•r".T—i{^.-^-vT,^r--r " 
TIiB Christian Science PubllslllnR Society 

One, Norway street. Boston. ^lRBsaoltUBett8 
Please enter my subscription to The christian Solence Monitor (or 

, ^yjmtjilill: i m o i t & *ioo • J nioiiUif IXMI 1 month i l J i j 
Wednesday Issue, inclutUus Magaslne Section; 1 ycsr ta.O^ I, e Issues 3S« 

Address » . . » 
i'anipii Copy OH Rnquttt 

Stoi-rs. (Special).— Coach J. O. 
phrlstlan and his staff had ample 
opportunity Tuesday to review the 
pictures ot liist Saturday's dbtcttt 
Ijy tho Unlvcfslty ot Mahie at p r -
0110. Tliey cbnchided, aiiioiig other 
things, that Ihp University of Maliio 
has one ot tlio tliicst teams that 
(Jonnoctlcut State has faced dur
ing the past several years They al-
.so concluded that the two week's lay 
off before the next,game with Mld-
cjlebury College at Middlebury, Vci;-
mont woiild probably bo a grand 
thing for the squad. |Many errors 
\yero shown lip, in the pictures thiit 
had not prtiviously been observed 
during tho gp.me. Equipped with this 
visible evidence, Christian expects 
tp spend the liext two weeks Iron-
Ipg out the flaws in the blocking, in 
the passing attack, and in tho team 
ctetensp as a whole. 
, Frank Robinson at guard, distin

guished himself last Saturday as a 
defensive player who merits the 
cionslderiitlori ot the football ex-
ijerts when the time comes for 
picking oiit Nciv England honors. 
Time arid time again, his number 
42 flashed when tackles were liiade 
tjy the Conneetlcut team. Herb 
Peterson, who last year was nam
ed oil-New England end, is far ex
ceeding the play which last year 
stamped hiin as New England's best 
smiill college wing man. In addition 
to his pass receiving and his superb 
punting, "Pete" has this year bloss-
qiiied forth into a great blocker and 
i|etens!ve man. Last Saturday he 
v,'as responsible for raiieh ot the 
ground loss by Maine when he re
peatedly dropped Maine's ball-car
rier behind the line ot scrimmage. 

The loss ot Dwight Mohnler due 
to a knee injury will make It neces
sary for additional changes; iirob-

ably involving the moving ot Rob
inson to left guard, and the inser
tion ot Stanley Papanos ot West 
Hartford into the right guard pos
ition. The weaknesses at tackle be
come more apparent- with stitter 
opposition and Christian may have 
to take Frank Koslkowsky, the on
ly senior, away, from his duties a t 
fullback, to a full-time position a t 
tackle. Henry Juan, Howard Ped^ 
ersen and BUI Booth are fighting 
hard for the position ot running 

MEKIRY<JAIJ/^ ~TACK'S 

Henry Juan, r ight ing Hard For 
rosilioii Ot liuiniing Mate 'fo 
To Waltci- Androsko, In Backflcid 

mate to Walter Androsko, Hartford 
sophomore, who has held down the 
Ipf t guard position in the first three 
games ot the season. 

The Middlcbury game will be the 
liext objective for t h e Connecticut 
State squad. Rhode Island State 
pomes to Storrs on November 5th, 
but no thought is given to tha t un 
til after the Middlohury game. This 
will be tho second game of the ser
ies with Middlebury and Christian 
is anxious to win a^t^in from his old 

tutor, Coach Ben Beck. Last year, 
Connecticut State defeated Middle 
bury 20-7 in a, surprise victory. 

Sports, .Trivia 
Logical candidate .ior Little AH 

American honors is Connecticut 
State's t te rb Peterson. Last y^ar, 
columnist . B e r t Kearie compared 
him to Yale's Larry , Kelley. This 
year, with , ,dddltlpii£il - expeirience 
and iiewlyrtouiid place-kicking ab 
lllty to add to his ' rep' of being one 
ot the East 's best punter, high-fly 
Ing Herb is goliig,full-steam ahead 
toward nation-wide recognition. 

And sing praises to, Frank Rob
inson, dreatjupughl^uard, who \vap 
virtually the Conn. State College.line 
all by himself in the-skirmish with 
Maine on Saturday. Hegqt&OVo of 
the tackles niade by.tlie li,ni:. ,. 

Horb Peterson, Conn. State Col
lege's 190 pounder, has given ,sp6i:ts 
writers a tough, tlriie .to iiebltj,e 
which sport he plays best, picked 
by many as one ol the best baskets 
ball men in these United .'States, 
Herb has confounded tliero by be
ing chosen by a prominent Con
necticut scribe as logical successor 
to King Larry Kelley's, throne. Ad
ded to this, the Philadelphia Ath-
Itelcs sent well-known scout, Ira 
Thomas to look him over and to 
judge by Ira 's awedl expresselon, the 
Connecticut State "Express" has 
plenty on the ball—whether circu
lar or elliptical. 

This year's Conn.. State eleven is 
noteworthy tor the sersntUity of its 
men. Practically all of .^hp. p lwers 
are adept a t two, or more positions. 
Leading the list is "i \rn '^" Schwol-
sky, canieo-sized .torpedo, who. can 
play all four positions. In the back-
field. Next pome .Heirb Peterson 
w h o r u n s from end, left half and 
quarterback. 

It is somehow alarming to learn 
that there are more than 400 col
lege football jjubliclty men in this 
country each of them determined to 
[place at least one man on this sea
son's All-America eleven 

SUBSCRIBE TO.THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

Undefeated in some tour games 
thus far this season, the strong 
burly Wallingtord West Sides,, with 
a collection of former high school 
and college stars, and even ex Wal-
co players, will furnish the oppo
sition tor the up-coming Branford 
Laurels Sunday afternoon in the 
weekly Sabbath gridiron attraction 
a t Hammer Field. 

The Walllngford combine who 
average some 160 pounds will be 
making their first apijearance in 
this part ot the state, this year, a 
majority ot their games usually a.re 
played In the northern part of the 
state. They have defeated some ot 
the strongests opponents, in Mori-
den, Mlddletowri and Hartford so 
far this season. 

With the tough upstaters coming 
to town, Coaches "Ducky" Harrison 
and Stanley Sokolowsky, are, not 
resting their groen-jerseyed squa,d 
or anV Invidlvlduals. Every one wl^o 
could was used in the scrimmage 
sessions held/ Tuesday evening un
der the tloodlights a t Hammer 
Field with the first team .battling 
against the second string grldders, 
and will go through the same prac 
tice sessions again tonight. 

Manager Tom Sudac's Laurels, 
with the heavy-smashing line-bu^t 
ing Tlsko, the fast, hard-charging 
"Killer" Torrelll and the.great line 
thrusts of "Big Bull" Panarpnl in 
the backfleld, the opponents will 
find this trio mighty hard to stop 
as the season rolls on. 

-ALWAYS GOOD FOOD-r 
STEAKS — FULL COURSE DINNER — CHOPS 

YOUR FAVORITE DRINKS PERFECTLY MIXED 

WINES — LIQUORS — BEERS 

P O P ' S GRILL 
JOHN ZURKUS, Prop. 

292 MAIN STREET BRANFORD, CONN. 

BUY, BUILD or RE-FINANCE 
YOUR HOME NOW 

I , Under Our 

FLEXIBLE HOME MORTGAGE ?hA^ 
Savings in our institution are insured up to $5000 

BRANFbRb FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Toole Bldg. 
R. S. BALDWIN, Mgr. 

Tel. 627-2 Branford, Conn. 

issawiSESS'i 

BROWNING KING & CO. 

SUITS - TOPCOATS 
REVERSIBLES 

$29.50 $34.50 $39.50 
"For the Man Who Cares" 

Designed with full and easy shoulders 
for that extra comfort and style 

For Your Convenience Use Our Extended Payment P lan 

BROWNING KING & CO. 
Chapel at High Street — New Haven 

CT:3i«sr33*Br̂ 3a««cns««BSus«K :̂s«6Z^̂  
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POET'S CORNER 

GAUDEN CLUB IllSTOHY 

The BRANFORD GARDEN CLUB 
year began in December 

With a Christmas Tea and sale 
as you'll all remember. 

Tables of greeiis and dried bo-
qucts 

Place cards Jor the Christmas 
dinner made hi many ways. 

Centerpieces too, and then Oh I 
what a tea 

With coffee and cakes—what a 
hostess was she? 

Next came tlio doorway contest 
sponsored by tile Slate 

Only ten entered—This year try 
not to be late. 

For it surely gives zest to the 
Christmas spirit 

With a wreath on your door and 
a bow tied to it. 

In February wo visited some gar
dens in Italy, Sicily and Prance 

But March brought us back to 
our own Western coast 

When a neighbor from Guilford, 
Mr. Grlswold by name 

Brought the Tournament of Roses 
of Pasedena fame. 

In April we were taken to gardens 
on high 

At Rocketollor Centre, surely 
most to the sky. 

In May back.to earth, with plans 
of small gardens, 

Then our Spring Flower Show, 
only one ot the season. 

Flowers don't come with dates 
often set, that's one reason. 

In June tho subject of Vines was 
brought 

We'd hardly before given thcin y • n 
much thought ,< * , , I O W M 

Grown and landscaped quite 
truly, with season in mind 

Given by one of our own members 
who surely knows 

Flowers unlike iiiost ot her kind. 
August the second a t Indian 

Neck 
Brought the luncheon and Card 

Party lor the ways and nieans. 
A hotter day could hardly be 

dreamed. 
But a breeze from the water 

brought us cheer 
At the Owenego Inn, in its hun-

dreth year. 
The talk about Iris brought cool 

thoughts of spring 
Wlilch August just need to help 

garbcnlng. 

bities 
Metalis Ekperts 

The results of Our. etfprtf canic to 
Short Beach In September. 

And we wish Ihere'd been some
thing from just every.meniber. ., 

The talk and hospitality were 
enjoyed by all ,̂  .. , 

And this brings us to the last 
meeting this fall. 

The date Is Octpioer—1938 bring; 
ing the Branford Garden Cliib his 
tory to date. 

,Mrs. John Blrcji 
Printcci tiy request 

YOUR Jbi$ 

Don't find fault,with this pr that, 
Complain aijoiit the weather; 

Lite is what you make.lt, boy— 
So piill yourself together 

'Tls true we have our, troubles boy. 
Temptations are galore; 

But think of all the blessings 
That are just inside the door. 

Faint heart knocked but once ^ r 
twice, , , 

And then went on his,,way; 
Timid soul said; "That's too far 

I'll call some other day." 

Don't find fault with yoiir work. 
Nor insufficleht pay; 

Be glad you have employmeht-
And apply yourself each day. 

No boss Is going to raise yoiir pay. 
Unless you prove your worth; 

Don't think your jobis only play 
'That Lite Is all a mirth. 

Make your job ot interest to ybiir-
iseit _, ;,, ^ 1 

And yoiir employer; 
Don't be finding faiilt and jnake 

Yourself a job, destroyer. 

As business grows arid.profits swell. 
You'll get your share; I'm sure; 

So keep a plugging on, my boy, 
The only positive cure. 

—The junior Citizen 

GAD-A-BOUTS 

mmmmm 

Mrs. Roy Hotchkiss of East Ha
ven has been visiting friends in 
Windsor. 

Miss Mildred Westerman was in 
Nov/ York tor the week end where 
where she attended the Hairdres
sers' Convention. 

Arthur Donofrlo of Bradley St, 
has resumed his studies at the New 
England Conservatory of Music, in 
Boston. 

Branford did its best with good 
weatiicr (ind good fellowship to en
tertain the Nevy Haven Chapter ot 
the American Society for Metals on 
last Thursday, October 13th. 

The arr^ngemehls for the day 
were carried out by the Technical 
Chairman, Mr. Ernest G. Craig and 
Mr. D. P. Sawtelle, Secretary-Trcar 
surer, who as Plant Engineer and 
Metallurgist respectively a t the 
Malleable factory had trained a 
group ot guides to conduct the visi
tors through the works. 

More than forty visiting member^ 
made the tour during tho afternoon 
through the plant of the Malleable 
i ron Fittings Co., and the follow
ing guides explained the finer 
points of the business, 

Mr. Craig, Mr. Bawtelle, Leroy 
Moore, Raymond Wright, Dominic 
feontntlbus, George A. Agnew, Su
perintendent; Lawrence Lindberg, 
master mechanic, and Maurltz 
Montellus. 

At live o'clock the whole gather 
ing heard an entertaining ,and in 
Etructlve Iqctui-e on the wheelabra-
lor given by llie,American Fomv 
dry pqulpment coinpany and illus
trated with, a moving Picture show
ing pie machine in operation. 

This machine is supplanting rap
idly the older methods ot cleaning 
castings and does away with tho 
dust and most of the noise of the 
usual methods. I t also produces a 
beautiful smooth and chaste ellept 
on the castings cledried which are 
then in perfect condition' tor gal
vanizing, jnpaning, enameling or 
any other finish. 

The Malleable Iron Co. is using 
two of these machines and will 
soon instiill a third one in the 
Steel Foundry, ' , 

Dinner followed in the cafeteria 
of the Branford High School arid 
was.attended,by nearly all ot. the 
tprerhen of the Malleable. Iron Pit-
tings Co., who were invited to join 
with the visitors and meinbers of 

, the Metals Society. A good meal was 
! provided by Castollon the local ca
terer. 

All interested persons were in
vited to hear the lecture In the 
evening which was on the Uses ot 
Malleable Iron by Eugene Grlo.st of 
the Fort Pi t t Co, 

Although most of those present 
were lamiliar with malleable Iron 
they; were surprised lipon"hearing 
the great number bt uses to which 
this metal can be put and to learn 
the marked advaritages it has over 
other terrous nietuls. 

The speaker, a high authoi-Ity, in
dicated tliat malleable iron was on 
the way back and in the opinion 
of engineers would compete with 
stariipiiigs iind forgings, and even 
with steel. 

, The experience ot the Ford Com
pany which had returned to the 
use ot malleables was cited and it 
any one is driving a recently made 
auto ot any make, his safety is in
creased and guarded by over three 
hundred pounds ot malleable cast
ings in the car. 

Mr. A. V. Pollard of the American 
Brass Co. of Ansonla presided over 
the meetings, assisted by the 
Technical Chairman, Mr. Ernest G. 
Craig. 

Visiting Nurses ] fmiMrs! 
Attend/MeeHrig 

In torrihgton 

jBrariford ar(>rigc 200 will confer 
third jivpft fourth degrees on Oct. 27 
ynd ft harvest suppor will be served 
at 0;30 In svca Hall. 

Coiittiiued/rom'piipc one 
the, cstnt)tl^hi\icn(.|pt ,iv,,sii|i^tal\ll(il 
fuiid tor the ndvaiicemeht ot these 

Registered nurses from all parts 
of the state will corivehe in Tor-
rlngton today, to attend the fall 
meeting of the Connecticut $lalc 
Nurses' Association which will be 
held in the Center Congregational 
Churcli. Miss Fern Meghan, Mrs. 
Prann, Mrs. Fred. S. Joiirdan, Mrs 
Mcbermott and lAi's. williain Phil
lips will atcnded from hero, Dr.'John 
t,. Childs of Teachers College,, Col
umbia University, will be the prin
cipal ^jeakcr, at the general, ses
sion which will "bo hold In the after
noon and his subject will bo "The 
Characteristics of the Emerging 
American Society." Miss M,.Corde
lia Cowan, R. N., executive secretary 
of the Nurses' Exaii'ilng, Board tor 
the District ot Coluriibla, will bo 
the other speaker I'slng as hor 
subject "Tile Slgriiflcanco ot those 
Social Changes, to , Nursing." Mrs. 
ptlicl P. Ciai'ke, prosldont ot the 
Connecticut State Nurses' Associa
tion, and principal of the school 
of nursing, bridgoport Hospital, will 
preside. 

C, L & P. Directors 
Praiis'e Valor 
Of Employees 

C. L. & P. employees wore highly 
praised by tho company's directors 
yesterday tor their, valor and '•1''''" 
less efforls to mainlahi and quickly 
return electric service to the 120 
communities served by the conip 
any that were sti-lcken by the hur
ricane and tidal wave September 21, 
at the m^etiiig of the company's 
board held in Hartford. 

purposes.,.^.,.,, ., ;„,,u-.K,-i,. tc 
, ArrnnBcments liave,bcon.,mn.9e,.\o 
hold ,R Spelling "Bee on .thnt flight 
h i . the Auditorium,, 9f,tJiDIjllifth 
Schoql, Tlirec sepiiri\tq.;C6nl^?ts. «rt,ll 
be run off between.t i ie 'puplls 'of 
tho High , School, .,the .{IVli,-& ;̂i)Ui 
grades, and the BthiaiVdOUvfevitdes 
ot llie Gramriier Sohools.JEliininB-
tlon contests are now amdor way in 
all ot the schools andlntwisoiintpr-
est Is being displayed iby till of the 
children and iparcuts. ^hc hnalS;0f 
the contests in the threpi groups will 
be staged in the AudltprUini ot the 
High School on Nov. .iat,. through 
the etforts of Robert Wilson, well-
known sports editor lii^d oiie of the 
committee in charge ot the affair. 
Gene Tunnej; tofmor , hcav^jwolght 
Boxing Chfiin'pldu.ot l)je World ^vlll 
appear as one ot the judges^and will 
also favor with a talk.Mr. Wilson W. 
also arrnnging tor ten acts of high 
class professional vaudeville. V«lu-< 
able prizes .will bo awarded to the 3 
winricrii of each group. 'Those'prizes 
have .been dorialed to the Fatliersj 
Club ,by the Sf.yitt Company, Jew-, 
clors of New Hi\von arid they rriay, 
be seen on display in the Central 
windows ot the town, ., .. ' 

Tickets .IVayc bocji plncod,flni,s'ale| 
aiid.m'ay.be obtained trdiri memborsJ 
of t|io co'mmittcg, on at-tl»p follow-! 
ing central stores; polcombo's phar^ 
macy, Wolfe's Quality .'Paslj-y, Mey-, 
er LcylVio's, arid I'. W. Webb, aipo at 
tho Box Otllce of the Capitol then-' 
tre. Tliey are also bri sale a t varr, 
lous, points (11,Now., Haven and 
nelghljqrlng .towns. .Brantprd rosl.-. 
dents .doslrliiB ,to attoijd the nftalr 
may seouro their.ticko|.i at Castel-
lon's Bakery oh Midii Street, Bran
ford. . , , .. 

Advance sale of tickets and, the 
keen interest being displayed points 
to, a complete, • sellout, ot ,lhq huge 

.tii<\ r>ilss,lon Society o£ Tabor 
Church holds a food sale this af
ternoon In the church. 

The pemouiutlo Town Commit— 
teo'has opened hcadquators in the 
Toblo Block, In tho office lormer-
ly occupied by the Beauty Shop, 

Tho Young ftcpubllcan Club will 
hold a- dance in Ihe Italian Social 
Ohib Nov. 2. 

Adopted unanimously by the 
r_o,solution as given below wasjiosted j ;;^';^;^^^^^^^ 
this morning in tho company's of 
Ilccs and plants throughout tho 
system 

before the date of the prosenlation 
[Those desiring to attend ardadvised 
1,0 secure their tickets early as fio 

••Rcsplved, Ihn t , tlie Director?, | ,7,o7^' [ij-^n 1000 seats .can ^bo sold 
both, Individually and as a Board, a„a there will be no standing 
hereby express their gratetul fp-.room, 
preclatlon to the employees ot this', „ , ' „„ , , ' .„. ' r .i,„ w„n,„..„ 
„ , n. I.,, , ., , 1 The committee of the - Fathers 
H v Z ? » / f ^ r U v.V,Ti ^.''!?^H,w t Ĉ  '"• <=1 "̂B0 0 iUic affair con-
fjlTJrl ^rl^^^ut fh fvL .^ , ? W^ Ot Attorney Bertram Well, Gen-
h ^ X r f inn^inri ^M„i L v f W™1 Cliah-man, -Robert B. Wilson, 

" . ^ Z f ^ h H ? M , . l d i l n r H t ; „ Entertainment, William E. Glllis, 
t l o n ™ l ^ ? r e " " e X T a ' 7 e s - l « " > ' ' ' °' ^«^-.°'' '. -<> W}^ ^-^: 
tored to IZB.Corinfidtlout cpmmunlr 
ties even more quickly than had 
been deemed possible in the face ot 
great difficulties, thus more prompt 
ly relieving hardship and Inconyen-
lerice in thousands ot homes, farms 
and business places. 

And because they persisted In 
protecting the • Company's property, 
much serious ddmillgc to Its stations 
arid tranEmisslon lines was avoided. 
JThis facilitated the continuous de
livery ot power throughout the em
ergency to almost all parts of the 
Company's system an dto other ut
ility compariles handicapped by 
the storm. 

"The iijen and 

erstrom. Principal of the ..High 
School, In charge ot^tho SpBlling 
Bee,' Ralph Walker, Pres. Fathers 
Club, Dr. P r a n k , H . I g o , • Sect'y of 
the Club, George EdenJ Vice-Pros,, 
William Lynch, Treasurer, Ernest L, 
Pomberton, Commander ot Harry 
Barliott Post of tho American Le
gion, Carl Dletman, Joseph Mayo) 
Instructor a t the High School, John 
Mahcr, Athletic Instructor, Charles 
Coyle, and Fred Wolfe. 

orably discharged with the •' ' '"' ' ° ' 
First cia.ss Petty,, Officer after tho 
Armistice was signed. 

Mr. Enqulst la scheduled to speak 
minmon nf tho at Bfantord, Madison, .Guilford 

company have a g a i n ^ s i l ^ o ^ ' Z " ' S S r ^ ? S ; ' ! 5 : 5 S " 
f,;n„ ...iti; „ ~ n t „ . jio-li;„„ „ i ,i„ den, WuUlngfprd and, other com-
L w . t t l i^ T A ? inv!? V f ?̂ ^̂  '"""'"OS T the 12th,district. ,It is pionstrated,, ,thoir loyalty . to_thei,„s ^^^^ queit for.an, electiyo public 

Frank Posken ot East Haven suf
fered a broken hose when he was in 
jured playing football Sunday. 

Mrs. Kenyon , Redfleld of East 
Haven has returned from Windsor 
where she visited Mrs. George Bal 
ley formerly of East Haven. 

Miss Isabel 
Street was a 
Boston. 

MacLeod, of Cedar 
week-end visitor in 

Rev. Harry A. G. Abbe, pastor of 
North Guilford Congregational 
church is on a week's vacation 

T w o complete ranges com
bined in one to give speed,' 
beauty, convenience and 
c a p a c i t y n e v e r b e f o r e 
equalled. And with ail its 
capacity it takes up no more 
room than the ordinary 
range—only 4 5 " long. 

THE 
HAMILTON 

SHOPS 
36-38 Eade^ St. at 35 So. Main 

Phone Branlord 563 

NO OTHER RANGE 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sundqulst 
and their daughter Mae, ot Spring
field, Mass. are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Hall, Bradley Aven
ue. 

The next irieeting of the New 
Haven Chapter of the National 
Association of Cost Accountants 
will be held October 25 in the Y. W. 
C. A., New Haven. Dinner will be 
served at 6;30. 

The speaker, R. W. Starreveid Is 
recognized as one of the leading 
authorities on olllce machines and 
their proper application. In 1030 he 
established the American Unit of 
the International Olllce Machines 
Research Corporation, an organiza
tion that was founded in Holland, 
spread to London, and has now 
come to the United States. Mr. 
Starreveid is President of Olllce 
Machines Research, Incorporated, 
New York, and also President pt 
the original organization in Am-
sterdarri, Holland. 

Company arid to the public welfare. 
The Directors arc proud ot thcni 
and the Board .directs that this 
resolution be recorded in the min
utes ot the Company." 

Enquist Opens 
Continued pom page one 

lete and was especially active In 
football and ba.sketball circles. For 
a timCiafter his graduation from 
the high school he played iWith the 
Branford semi-pro tootbaUers. 

When war was declared In 1017 
he enlisted in the navy for Its dur
ation and was assigned to the 'Mine 
Forrest' detail which operated in the 
European war zone from October 
1017 to January IfllD. He was hon-

ofllcc. In-as-niuch as he has been 
associated with politics since 1020 
Ills friends are not worried over the 
Impression.hfi will m.akq before the 
audiences i;hat he wijl fapo., In hi^ 
public, utte|:Jinc,i;s,f/lr.,Ei|quist wifi 
plead for a clean practical govcrri-
menl and respect for the rule ot 
tiie majority. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rice and Miss 
Olive Rice of Danbury and Ray Sur 
geon of Hadley, Mass., were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs R. G. King 
ot Stony Creek Road. 

Riverside News 

SHELTON HIGH GRIDDEII^ 
(Continued from Sports Page) 

For Shelton— Ends, Mlmola|o, 
(capt.) and Wilzew.skl,, Tp,c.klo^ 
Dlnsdale and Terloga; iGuardfl-^Ei-
Inelz and Gampel; Cei^te.rtrNwy." 
chank; Quarterback, ..puclcwfJRth! 
halfbacks, P. Komko\yU'4,.,,and,.S. 
Komiiowliiz; fullback, Braccanaro. 

Rudolph Schmidt ot Momauguln 
Is in Washington, D. C. attending a 
Convention of photo-engravers. 

Leroy Murray, Richard and Hen
ry Howd have returned from a stay 
of several days In Providence, R. I. 

F O R S A L E 
SIX ROOil 

One Family Hbu^d' 
Large Lot Grreat SacJrifice 

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin W. Morton, 
I have returned from an automobile 
I trip through New England. 

Mrs. S. S. Beach, East Maain St 
is entertaining Mrs. Julia Schatz ot 
Los Angeles, Cal. 

Mr and Mrs. John S. Rogers and] 
daughter, Audrey and Mrs. William 
Spargo have returned to Stony 
Creek following a vacation trip. 

Mrs. William Rice, Mpntowese 
Street, is substituting at the Canoe 
Brook School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bradley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lay attended 
the funeral, this week, of Mrs. 
Frank Lay In Pleasantvllle, N, y . 

Dr, Dana L, Blanchard returned 
Thursday to his home In Main St. 

u„ Box 47 — Branford, Conn. 

Just any now idea in clothing is not good 
^pough here. It has to pass.the Jphnson teat. 
I'w't, the quality and value must be,right. 
Then if it's smart, if the iclea,is:n, new one, 
Bfna if it's, practical, it's elegible to be a 
Johnson fashion. 

I 
A 

For several weeks he has been un-1 i] 
dergolng treatment In the hospital, j k 

"FOR LOCAL NEWS ' I • ] 
READ THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 11 

F 6 R S A L E 
V/aterfront Building Lots 

High Land 
-Permanent View No Lease Tax 

MES. C.W.PRICE 
Indian Neck Phone 38'i 

"H 
A ault t ha t is an tough as its name, A Buit with a bard, 
flpish that will hold its shape and tha t will not have to 
mal^(! yery many trips to tho pressor. The oloih la a 
4uitinot \yoavo, and fairly sparkles with individuality. 
Gray,'bluo gray, or brown. Priced at $29.60 and $35.00 

Ihiirch street New Haven, Conn. 

. • . ! - , • , « * » ' . ^ » ' l * " ' > » • * ' 
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TIB MOVIE GBYEB 
HOT TIPS FOR TOE WEEK; 

Wallace Beory and Mickey Roon-
eyy, both veterans of the screen, 
are united for the flrst lime in 
"Stablematcs," a melbdrama of the 
the race track. The picture opens 
a t the Loew Poll College for a Znd 
Dig week starting Friday. 

The .story, a dramatic unfolding 
of the friendship which exists be
tween a once famous veterinary | 
and a stable boy, has the flavor of 
"The Champ," the ihomorablo pic
ture whlcli starred Beery with Jo ik-
lo Cooper. 

Beery plays the rolo of the veter
inary. In trouble \ylth the law, wlio 
comes to the aid of Rooney when 
the boy becomes the owner of a 
thoroughbred. Offering opportuni
ties for broad comedy and some 
starkly dramatic • scenes reminis

cent of his characterizations with 
Marie Dressier, it is tailored for 
Beery, 

Rooney, who la the latest star on 
the M O M lot roster, has a rolo 
which teats his versatility and ael-
Ing ability. Differing in every re
spect from his characterization In 
the Judge Hardy Family scrlCH, hiK 
portrayal of a stable boy dcmaiula 
understanding and an appreciation 
of dramatic values. , 

In the supporting cast are Arth
ur Holh, Margaret Hamilton and 
Majorle Qalcson. 

The 2nd big feature on this 
great progfom is "Mysterious Mr, 
Motto" wltll Peter Lorre, Mary Mc-
aulre and Henry WUcoxon. 

MaiiiiK nciimniii rniiii »m luiKumunii 
IT 

HITS H-IPU'l'F^i 
iSun,, Iton,, TiioH,, AVcd. 

Octolier '£\-2A-2r>-'Zli 
A Movie Quiz Pioturo 

MICHAEL WHAIEN LYNN BARI 
A 30)h C»nru,y.fo« Pittui* 

|2nd Bja jHIT_ 
SOPHIE TUCKER in 

"GAY LOVE" 

Fri., .Sill;. 
OiH.ol)er 27-28-2!) 

mBmm 
| 2 n d B I G m T 

A Movie Quiz Pioturo 
T H E JONES FAMILY in 

'SAFETY IN NUMBERS' 
. plus • 

WATCH FOR COMING HITS: 
'Submarine Patrol" with Richard 

Qreone & Nancy Wells "Suez 
with Tyrone Power & Loretta 
Young "Sweethearts" with Jean-
ettc McDonald and Nclspn Eddy 
and mony others. 

Bee you In the Movies, 
Your MOVIE GUYED 

THE POCKETBpOK 
0/ 

Sea Wall Must 
ConHnucd Irom v<we one 

.suRgested and a plan drawn of the 
proposed highway. 

The selectmen are trying to de
termine if the rights of ways can 
bo secured if estimates show the 
Moiilowoso sea wall situation can 
be remedied! beat by this method. 

The Hotchklss Grove Association 
or private ownership relieves the 
Town of Dranford of recondition
ing tliere. 

Damages In town roads and docks 
at Stony Creek Is limited to repair
ing and patching. 

Private ownership Is responsible 
for the rebuilding, a t Pino Orchard, 

The task of preparing a program 
for presentation at a town meeting 
win take some time but Selectman 
Gurdon Bradley Is gathering the 
in formation, estimates and possib
ilities as rapidly as possible. 

Meanwhile tlio town crew con
tinues to do Doat-liurrlcano work, 
following a period of emergency re 
lief work. 

Branford Scouts 

S P E E D T O 15URN 
Starr ing Mioliael Whalon, Lynn 

Bar i and Henry Armet ta s tar t ing 
Sunday at the Loew Poll Bijou. A 
$250,000.00 Movie Quiz Pioturo, 

"Speed to Burn" with Michael ] 
Whalen and Lynn Bar! opens at 
tlio Loew PoU Bijou Theatre for a 
four day cnEagemont starting Sun
day. Hero Is one of the grandest 
pictures you've seen. The boundless 
love of a man and his girl The 
dauntless faith of a boy in his gal
lant thoroughbred, A heart-warm-
Ingly liuman story rich In the 
thrills and color of the most excit
ing spot In the sporting world 
the race track. This picture will In
troduce the Gamblnis, the screen's 
newest family w h c will surely win 
your hearts. Papa Gamblnis Is play
ed by the lovable Henry Armetta 
who togther with an enjoyable pol
ice force provide the laughts. This 
Is a Movie Quiz Picture. 

On the same program "Gay Love" 
starring Florence Desmond and 
Sophie Tucker. See and hear Flor
ence Desmond impersonate tire fa
mous Holly wood Stars and thrill 
to the music and songs of Sophie 
Tucker on London's Gay White 
Way. 

A mammoth three unit program 
opens Thursday, October 27, for a 

j three day run. Unit number one is 
'Boy's Town" starring Spencer 
Tracy and Mickey Rooney In their 
grandest roles He gave the for
gotten boy his first chance Hu
man events and actual happenings 

Frank Clancy 
Returns From 

Convention 
Frank S, Clancy a member of W. 

S. Clancy & Sons funeral directors ot 
this town, has Just returned from 
New York City whore he took part 
for 3 days In the deliberations of 
the National Funeral Directors 
Association, holding its 67th annual 
convention in the Hotel Roosevelt 
there. 

The association comprises prac
tically all the reputable and legltl-1 winter. 

Luncheon 
Mrs. H. E. Thatcher, Miss Marlon 

L. Tliatcher and Miss MadoUn 
Zacher attended the luncheon Mon
day In Norwich given for members 
of the Daughters ot Pounders and 
Patriots ot America. 

Bermuda 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce E, Redding, 

formerly of Branford, have returned 
from a trip to Berumda. 

Guests 
Mrs Mary Ycager of East Haven 

was a recent guest a t the Belmont 
1 Manor, Hamilton, Bermuda. 

mate funeral directors in the coun
try, with 9000 members In 48 
states. Three leading federal gov
ernment ofdclals came from Wash
ington to address the delegates on 
matters of national Importance af
fecting the profession and the pub
lic. 

Protection ot the public health 
from epidemics In lime ot catas
trophe depends in par t on the work 
done by ombalmers and therefore 
It Is impoilant that the technical 
training of embalmers should be of 
high grade and that they are rigid
ly examined before they are grant
ed state license, it was pointed out. 

The right ot every person who 
dies to have decent burial, as a 
matter ot human dignity regardless 
ot his economic status. Is a prin
ciple that has become Increasingly 
Important since the passage ot so
cial security legislation, It was as
serted by the newly elected nation
al president ot the association 
Charles W. Portorfleld ot Holton 
Kansas. 

Leroy Reynolds of Stony Creek Is 
In Meridian, Miss. Next week he 
will leave there for St. Petersburg, 
Fla. where he will spend the win
ter 

Stony Creek 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Corliss and 

daughter and son ot Jericho, Vt 
are the guests of Mr. and; Mr, 
Charles Smith of Stony Creek. 

Lecture 
Mrs. Thorvald Hammer, Miss, El-

sie Montgomery, Mrs. Robert Plumb 
are among those who attended the 
Junior League lecture-luncheon in 
New Haven, Tuesday. 

Pequot Theatre 
l''ri., Sal.—Oct. 21-22 

"PENEOD'S DOUBLE 
TROUBLE" 

witli The Mauoh Twins 
ALSO 

"Midnight Intruder" 
_ _ W I T H 

Louts Hayward, Barbara Road 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Oct. 2;i-2>l-2r) 

•SPAWN of the NORTH' 
WITH 

George Raft, Dorothy Lamour 
Also 

"Passport Husband" 
WITH 

Stur.rt Erwin, Paulino Mooro 

Wed., Thurs.—Oct. 26-27 

Yanltoo Boso Oliinawaro Nights 

Buddy Rogers, Juno Clyde in 

'Let's Make a K[ight of It ' 
AtSO . 

"Lady in the Morgue" 
• — win i — 

Preston Foster, Patricia EUia 

Co7itimicd trom pago one 
there. Troop No. 1 ot Guilford was 
mobilized tor four days during the 
time ot the storm. Scouts ot the 
Troop aotedl as messengers at the 
telephone exchange during the 
hurricane; the Troop worked on the 
Green, clearing away; and Scoutii 
ot the Troop aided in the direction 
ot traffic tor several days, Mr, C. U. 
Loomls is Scoutmaster a t Guilford. 
The Senior Patrol Leader ot the 
Branford Troop mobilized the older 
Scouts ot the Troop, to otter aid to 
private homes in clearing away Mr 
John Van Wllgen, who la Scoutmas
ter ot the Branford Troop, served 
wltll tho National Guard after the 
hurricane. Shore Beacii Scouts were 
very much in evidence In the clean
up at Short Beach. In Madison, 
members ot tho Scout Troop tlierc 
were on tho job, Mr. .Gordon Peery 
is Scoutmaster at Madison. Mr, 
Peery served on the Beach Patrol 
at Madison, after the liurricane • 

"Over African Jiit/gles", which tells 
the story ot a new kind ot African 
exploration and adventure has Jun
ior's attention this evening. I t is a 
record of a glorious adventure ov
er the Big Game country ot Africa 
60,000 miles by airplane and, to 

1 ovenis ana actual ""PPi^"'''!*^ I T 'n inr ' s delight, r: has more than 
to give you the year's er=atestW" ^ j ^ g H i o p e j u n -

omotional thrill This is a Movie'"-""" " ' ' ^ " ' u t wy 
Quiz Picture and one you'll never 
forget. 

Unite number two, "Safety in Num 
hers" starring Jea Prouty and 
Spring Bylnton In tho best Jones 
Family picture to date Unit 
number three, Episode 7 ot the 
thrilled packed serial of Dick Tracy. 

Democrats 
Hold Caucus 

Continued trom page one 
Mount Herman School In Northfleld 
Mass. He is an active layman in 
Christ Church parish where he of' 
ten serves as lay-reader. For the 

The new Martin Johnson book, | youth who rose from printer's devil | past two years he has been proba-

Dublln 
Miss Mary O'Connor, who has 

been spending several months with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mooney, ot So 
Montowese Street, sails from New 
York today for her home in Dublin, 
Ireland. 

A Play, "The Corn Oribbers," will 
be given November 7 in Cromwell 
by the Branford Grange 200, 

FOB SALE—1929 Ford Coach. Good 
condition. 112 Montowese Street. 
Call evenings. 

Business Directory 

The Willing Workers will meet 
Saturday at 3 in Tabor Lutheran 
Church. 

Spencer Tracy in "Boys T o w n " 
start ing Tlmrsday at tho Loew 
Poll Bijou. A $250,000.00 Movio 
Quiz Pioturo. 

Sun., Mou., Tues., Oct. 2i)-'2.t-2.51 

Goorgo Raft, Henry Fonda i n | 

"SPAWN OF THE 
NORTH" 

ALSO 
Jane t Gaynor, Robert Mont-

[gomory and Prauchot Tone in 

'Three Loves Has Nancy'] 

Capitol Theatre 
211 MiUu St., Zlnit nnvoo, Conn. 

Weil., Tlmrs.—Oct. 20-27 

ItDon Amoohe, Arleon Wholan in 
"GATEWAY" 

ALIO 

Victor Mooro in 
[ 'This Marriage Business' 

Fi'i., Snt.—Out. 28-2!) 

Wayne Morris, Olairo Trevor in 

"VALLEY OF THE 
G-IANTS" 

ALSO ' 

'300LOO" 
ydth Colin Taploy 

• Plajr Honey Sat. Ni ta 

0,000' new photographs, 
lor has done his'Algebra. 

Another book Junior has is "The 
Boy Scouts Book ot Outdoor Hob
bies," ecJIted by Franklin K. Math-
lews, I t contains , expert advice, 
healthful intorniation, and inter
esting articles on a great variety ot 
outdoor liobbles and sports. Our 
son likes the book because there nre 
stories, and advlte by experts on 
canoeing, skiing, skating, surf rid
ing, sprinting, tumbling, shooting 
water sports, model airplane, build 
Ing and nature photography. 

My lovely daughter is enjoying 
Helen Worden's "Society Circus" 
that witty and intimate book that 
appeals to all young ladles like 
Patty. Miss Worden writes about 
not mere names and misty figures, 
but friends and acquaintances. She 
knows tliem, their families and 
their doings, and she has been un
sparingly frank In telling the world 
who. they are and just how they 
live 

Our next door neighbor suggests 
that Pat read "Bo Your Age" by 
Marjorie Barstow Greenble. She 
says she believes i t is the flrst ser
vice counsel on tlie difficult pro
gress trom adolescence through 
middle age. Everybody must make 
tho journey. Mrs. Greenble shows 
how to grow up gracefully and with 
a minimum of anguish. 

Ted, Sr., likes travel books, "Ma
gic and Mystery m Tibet" by Alex
andra Davld-Neel by the author ot 
"My Journey to Lhasa" and then 
there's "Spanish Baggale-Taggle,' 
adventures with a fiddle in North 
Spain by Walter Starkie and "New 
Worlds for Old.";; 

Irlna Skariatina and Victor 
Dlakcslee wrote ''New Worlds tor! 
Old" Irlna Skariatlnas training' 
and background, including all that 
Is finest in the ' traditions ot old 
Europe, are complemented by per
sonal experience and keen view
point regarding the shattering ev-

ts wiilch are reshaping the des
tines ot the Newi >• 

Now, my choice, tor' the evenings 
reading is to tlnisli "Old Covered 
Bridges" by Adelbert M, Jakeman, 

Mr. Jakeman has not only writ
ten tiie romantic history ot these 
old landmarks but has also un
earthed a great many ot the stor
ies and legends which have become 
a par t of their charm. This book 
digs deep Into the soil ot American 
tradition and I like it, like it very 
much. 

We are all readlpg tha t delightful 
"Benjamin Franklin" by Carl Van 
Doren, ": 

Benjamin Franklin, the boy who 
walked the streets ot PhUadelphla 
munching on a~loaf ot bread, the 

I 

to become the New World'i 
great publlslicr, the man wlio in
vented stoves tor his compatriots' 
warmtli and designed lightning rods 
for their safety, the executive who 
gatliered supplies tor Braddock's 
march into the wilderness, the sage 
wlio signed himself Poor Richard, 
the diplomat who raised a loan in 
Prance tp gain his country's free
dom, the patriot who shared in 
framing the Declaration ot Inde
pendence, the Constiution, and the 
Treaties with Britain and France— 
this was still only a par t ot Ben
jamin Franklin. Quite possibly. 
Franklin was the greatest man the 
Western Hemlspiiere has produced; 
certainly he stood head and should
ers above his contemporaries. No 
wonder that writers until now have 
tailed to paint this man in full 
stature. 

flrst jtlon otncer tor the town court, 
Stuart J. Clancy vvas born in 

Branford in 1900. Graduated trom 
Branford Public Schools, St. John's 
Academy ot Danvers, Mass., Holy 
Cross College, Worcester, and at 
present time is member'of Under
taking Firm ot W. W. Clancy & 
Sons; former athlete. Captain ot 
Holy Cross football team. Captain ot 
Holy Cross basketball team, mem
ber of New York' Giants Profession
al Football Champions, Assistant 
Coach ot Branford High School 
football team and served one term 
on Board ot Education in Branford. 

John B. Sliney was born in Bran
ford. Owner ot the John T. Sliney 
Co., Inc., general contractors, also 
engaged in the coal business. John 
Sliney has been a member ot the 
Branford Board.' ot Education for 
12 years and at the present time is 
serving his 13th year on the Board. 
Educated in the Branford Schools 
and attended Catholic - University. 

42 inch sink and tub combinations 

$29.93 complete. Toilet outfits 

complete $12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 

Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbing 

and Heating Materials Co., 1730 

State St., New Ilavcn, Conn., 

Phone 6-0028. 

B. H. S. Notes 
By OSCAB ROGANSON 

TYPEWRITERS — . AIX MAKES 
New, RebuUts,.~RentaIs, Portitbles, 

Suiiplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. Gtjy, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

LOST—Pass Book No. 7922. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

S22 06-20 

The Student Council met Monday 
in the auditorium, during the ac
tivity period. The Hornet Board 
Board met with Mr. Carr 

SOCIETY 

LOST—Pass Book No. 11430. I t 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank. 

Brant Lake 
Dr. and Mrs, A. S. McQueen have 

returned from a short stay at Brant 
Lake, 

Tlie junior,s had a class meeting 
yesterday 

Today tlie Welfare club meets 
with Mrs. Cllttord in the sewing 
room. The Library club meets in the 
cooking room and the band in the 
auditorium. 

Principal HlUls K. .Idleman an
nounces tlie following calendar ot 
social events a t the Branford High 
School tor the remainder ot the 
year: Library Club Tea, Oct, 27 
Senior Play, Nov. 17-18; Sophomore 
Dance, Dec. 2; Library Club DnncB; 
Dec. 16; Senior Card Party, Mar. 
10. Fresliman dance- St. Patrick's 
Day; Library club dance, April 14; 
Junior Play, April 20-21; Junior 
Prom, May 26; Senior Class Day, 
June 7; Junior high graduation, 
June 15. 

Guest 
Mrs. A. L. Hlbbard, Montowese 

Street has as her guest Mrs. Hulda 
Bowe ot Jamaica, L. I. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Ca-educatlonal. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

Home Room held programs Tues
day. Room 35 had a general quiz-
Room 38; Mary Martone reported 
on the Welfare Committee asking 
tor funds with which to carry on 
the work. Muriel Collins made a 
plea for students to keep the room 
tidy. Doris Montelius spoke briefly 
in regard to the elections for the 
Student Council, namely; pres.. Lily 
Hendrickson, vice-pres., Dorothy 
Brada, sec, William Proto. 

A qiiiz, boys versus girls, was con
ducted by room 38. Tlie girls were 
defeated. 

Tabor Lutheran Church Contir 
mation class meets, Saturday morn- [ 
ing at 10. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

T e l . 5 7 2 - 2 — 5 7 2 - 3 

B. W. Kelson, Prop . 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MAN 
AGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC.. RE-
QUIRED' BY THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OP 
AUGUST 2-1, 1912 A N D MARCH 3. 1933. 

ot The Uranforcl Review, Inc. published weekly 
at Branford, Conn, for October 13, 1938, State of 
Connecticut, County of New Haven, ss. 

Before me, A Notary Public in and for the 
State and county aforesaid, personally appeared 
Meyer Leshine, who, having been duty sworn 
according to Uw, deposes and jays that he is 
the Publisher of the Branford Review^ Inc. and 
that the following is, to the best of his know* 
ledge and belief, a (rue statement of the own
ership, managmeent (and if a daily paper, the 
circulatioi]), etc., of the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown In the above caption, re
quired by the Act of August 24. 1912, as amend
ed by the Act of March 3, 1933, embodied in 
section >37, Postal Laws and Regulations, print
ed on the reverse of this form, to wit : 

I. That the names and addresses of the pub
lisher, editor, managing editor, and business 
managers are; Publisher, Meyer Leshine; Editor. 
A. T . Ptterson, both of Branford, Conn. 

'.. That the owner i s : (If owned by a cor
poration, ill name and address must be staled 
and also immediately thereunder the names and 
addresses of stockholders owning or holding one 
per cent or more of total amount of st>H.k. If 
not owned by a corporation, the names and ad
dresses of the individual owners must be given. 
If owned by a firm, cumpany, or olher unin
corporated concern, its name and address, as 
well as those uf each individual member, must 
be given.) Meyer Lesliinc, Branford, Conn. ; 
Jennie E. Ushine, Branford, Conn. ; Harry t . 
Evans, Vine St.. Hartford, Conn, 

3. That the known bundlioldcis, mortgagees, 
and other scvurity holders owning ur holding 1 
per cent or moie of total amount of bonds, 
mort|;a(,'cs, or other securities arc- None. 

4. That the two,paragraphs u.xt aLovc.'giv-
ing the names of the ownsis, stockholders,* and 
security holders, if any. contain not only tlic 
list u{ stockholders and security liolJcrs as they 
appear upon the books ol the compiiny but also, 
in C3si:s where the stockholder Or security hold
er appears upon the.books of the company as 
trustee is acting, is given; alsu that the said 
two paragraphs contain jutementv e.nbiacing af
fiant's full knowledge and belief as to the cir* 
cumstances and conditions under which stock-
tioldcri who do not appear upon the books fu 
the company as truttnes, hold stock and securi
ties in a capacity o t h « ihan that of a bona fide 
owner; and this affiant hat no reason to believe 
that any other person, association, or corporation 
has any interest direct of indirect In the said 
stock, bonds, :>r other secuiitics than as so 
stated by him. 

MEYER LESHINE, Publisher 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13lli 

day of October. 193B. '' 
; , J O H N H. BIRCH, 

Notary Public 
(My commiiiiuD cxpites Feb. 1, 1939.) 
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Old Linsley House Fire 
Takes Lives Of Two Men 

In Early Morning Blaze 
Robert Barker And Timothy Foley In Critical Condition 

In Grace Hospital Following Fire In 80 Year Old 
Rooming House In Meadow Street. 

Volunteer firemen rescued 12 per
sons Sunday morning just belore 5 
o'clock after they had been trapped 
by smoke and flame In their rooms 
on the second and third floors of 
the 80 year old Linsley House. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike TorelU, ten
ants, dismissed a caller Siegfried 
Lund shortly before midnight. 

The origin ot the Are Is not known 
but It Is believed that Lund re-en
tered the frbnt room, fell asleep on 
the couch and In some way started 
the fire. The TorelU's were In the 
habit of locking the rear door but 
leaving the front door unlocked. 

It Is thought tha t Lund awoke, 
discovered the blaze and attempted 
to spread the alarm. He died Mon
day In Grace Hospital Irom third 
degree burns. 

Three firemen were Injured, John 
Skalonls sprained his ankle, Albert 
Skalonls received cuts from glass 
and George Ifkovlc sustained leg 
Injuries In a fall from the ladder. 

Harry Foote Bradley, a roomer 
died at 12:09 p . m. Monday from 
smoke Inhalation. 

Chief Roy Enqulst and Assistant 
Chief Charles Terhune discovered 
Bradley, fully dressed on his bed 
aJ)out a half hour after the alarm 

, • v/as glyen. The man became hyster
ical and It viak nece!,sary to trusslc 
him before he 'could be removed to 

1 a ' 'polnt,of,satety. ,;_ ,. ,__ 
- ^ ' R t o e r ' e ' B S f S e r ^ i r i r a ^ l S S r i o n -

dltlon. In Grace Hospital. He was 
found partially dressed on the third 
floor. He was badly burned and 
overcome by smoke. 

Tlnjothy Foley is also reported 
In a critical condition. 

Warning of the blaze was given 
by a prolonged blast of a train 
whistle which In turn attracted the 
attention of the men In the rail
road Signal House who tried to ar
ouse the TorelU family by telephone 
before notifying the fire depart
ment which awakened the residents, 

Walter and Joseph Butovich, 
brothers, slept on the second floor, 
were flrst awakened by smoke for 
their room was directly over the 
origin ot the flre. They were res
cued by the firemen. 

Fred Moore was taken from the 
third floor. 

The injured were taken to the 
home of Louis Sansone where Dr. 
Charles Gaylord and Dr. Arthur 
McQueen rendered flrst aid and sent 
the serious cases to Grace Hospital. 

Two alarms were rung, the flrst 
4:45 a. m. and the other shortly af
ter. Firemen from Headquarters Co., 
No. 8, Hook and Ladder No. 1„ M. P. 
Rice Hose Co., No. 2, the Short 
Beach Hose, Hook and Ladder Co., 
and Riverside Fire Co. responded. 

When they arrived they found 
tha t the stairway had been cut off. 
Ladders were Immediately raised to 
the ledges and rear exit roof and 
the occupants of the boarding 
house brought to safety as quickly 
as possible. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike TorelU and 
throe children were taken from the 
second floor to the home of friends 
In Montowese Street. 

Chief Enqulst ordered his men 
from the roof because of its unsafe 
condition. 

The huge building was not razed, 
but the interior was wrecked and 
the remainder will probably have to 
be torn down. Firemen were unable 
to save the place as when they ar
rived the entire front of the struc
ture was a mass of flames, and 
they directed their immediate ef
forts to rescuing the occupants and 
preventing the spread to a cluster 
of nearby sheds and garages. 
The loss, estimated at $7,000 was 
covered by Insurance. 

Tree Warden 
Gives Credi t 
To Mr. Hammer 

I Selectmen Call 
Special Town 

Meeting Tuesday 

Expected To Bo Fonnnl i ty To 
Meet Legal Eequh'onionts On 
Kevlaed Eatinmtes On East 
Haven Board or Finance. 

Three Warden Irwin W. Morton 
has expressed gratitude to the late 
Valdemar T. Hammer tor his sys
tematic tree plantings on Branford 
Green. 

Throughout t h e hurricane area 
vUlage greens have been swept of 
long standing shade trees. Branford 
green was no exception. 

Due to Mr. Hammer's fore
thought many young trees have 
been planted from time to time so 
tha t the older trees would be re
placed when their usefulness no 
longer existed. 

Mr. Hammer considered that 
Main Street might some day be 
widened, so he planted a row in 
back of the old ones fronting the 
main highway. 

Mr. Morton also says t ha t several 
of the trees had been doctored and 
the town would have lost them be
fore many years.. 

Local Republican 
Rally Program 

Brings Baldwin 
Monkewicz, Compton And Pallotti 

Will Speak I n Community 
House, November 3 ' 

Traces Of Storm 
Deminishing At 
^" Branfb'rd'ToihT 
Evidences of the hurricane are 

being removed trom Branford 
Point. The new roof on the Bran
ford Yacht Club Is completed, and 
work on the stone porch has be
gun. Considerable remains to bo 
done belore the damage caused of 
the storm is completely repaired. 

Dr. W. E. Thompson's new two 
story dweUing In the course of con
struction replaces the demolished 
home. The roof boards are now on. 

In the Parker Memiorlal Park 
nothing has been attempted and 
work there will not be started until 
more urgent town work Is finished. 

The road to. the public dock is 
open to traffic but is very rough, 
bordered by crushed sidewalks and 
raUings 

Several boats and yachts remain 
In the harbor and a pile of new 
boat stakes indicate that those lost 
will be replaced, 

AverlU's store has not been re
paired but the AverUl houses at the 
point are being reconditioned and 
freshly painted. 

Fallen trees have been quite sat
isfactorily cleared at Harbor Street, 
Inman's, Goodsell Road and Maple 
Streets and many homes boast a 
neat wood pile in the yard. 

Yesterday the Connecticut Com
pany was making repairs in Harbor 
Street, 

Raymond E. Baldwin, Republican 
Nominee for Governor of Connecti
cut will be the flrst speaker on the 
Branford Republican j-ally program 
In the Community House a t 8 p, m. 
November 3rd. 

Others scheduled to speak are 
Major Ranulf Compton, Boleslaus 
J. Monklewlcz and Francis A. Pal
lotti. 

RAYMOND E. BALDWIN 
Born Rye, N. Y., August 31, 1893; 

grandson of Herbert Clark Baldwin. 
Beacon Falls, Civil War hero; eighth 
generation ot Baldwins in Connect
icut; moved with family to Connect 
Icut when 8; graduated Mlddletown 
high school, 1912; graduated Wes-
leyan university, 1910; left Yale Law 
School in 1017 for World War, win
ing commission In regular Navy, 
iservlng with distinction on destroy 
lor in • anti-submarine warfare Ini 
Eilropoan- -waters, the- Mediterran
ean and Adriatic seas, member of 
American Legion; returned to Yale 

Continued on page two 

Selectmen James J. Sulllviin, 
Harold HaU, and Abel Jacocks nf 
E»st Haven yesterday gave notice 
of a special town meeting In the 
town hall auditorium Tuesday at 
8 p. m. for the purpose of acting 
upon the revised estimates ot the 
Board ot Finance and the setting ot 
the tax rate tor the coming year. 

Under the revision as approved at 
the annuual town meeting a $50,000 
not borrowed In anticipation ot 
taxes Is eliminated from the bud 
get making possible a reduction ot 
two mills in the tax ra te as orig
inally proposed.! The meeting is ex-
pected to be a;mere formality to 
meet legal requirements and there 
Is no other business scheduled. 
The Board of Assessors which sent 

in a grand list estimated at the 
annual town meeOng. Is now at 
work on a revision to provide for 
property losses along the shore due 
to the hurricane and tidal wave of 
Sept. 21 which came Just 10 days 
ahead of the annual town meeting. 
Property owners who suffered loss
es are now being heard by tho as
sessors who are making fair reap
praisals ot damaged property. In a 
tew cases actual land losses have 
been reported-iyhere holdings have 
been partially or wholly washed 
away. 

Gov, Wilbur L Cross 
Scheduled To Address 

Rally Monday Night 
Dcmccvata Arrange Political Rally In East Haven And 

Erauford—Old Time Parade Starts In Fourth Ward 
—Card Party In East Haven. 

Corcoran Post 
Armistice Ball 

Being Planned 
Sixty Per Cent OC Prooooda Will 

Be Given To Tree Warden 

Scout Program 
Here Reaches 
125 Boy Scouts 

Oharloa P. Prooman I s Ohairman 
Of Boy Soout Financial 

Drive For 1038 

SILVER JUBILEE 

Postmaster Joseph DrlscoU has 
been notified of the coming obser
vance of National Parcel Post Mon
t h during November with 

Charity Board 
Monthly Report 

Following is the report of the 
Board of Charities for September: 
Family cases, 16 old, 1 new, 4 re
opened, total 21; individual cases, 
10 old, 2 re-opened, total 12. state 
aid cases,"lO families, 11 individuals; 
8 chUa welfare cases, $182,50; 3 tu
berculosis cases $51,42; 2 hospital 
cases $71.90; 6 boarders out of town, 
S188.D9; 13 cases at Mlddletown In-
.sane Hospital, $486.45; express 
paid on commodities received, 
September 14, 177 lbs of flour, $4.50. 
September 28, 2,700 lbs mixed com
modities, $6.75; September 30, re
turn boxes, .$75 total $12. Bills paid 
to Naugatuck, West Haven and 
Montvalle, $74,68; bills sent to New 
Canaan, Greenwich, Stamford and 
Old Saybrook, $39.50. 

Historic Play 
Given Today 

The Woman's Auxiliary ot the 
Church of Christ, Stony Creek, will 
observe its 50th anniversary with 
a tea in tire church parlors this af
ternoon at 2 p . m. The entertain
ment is in charge ot Mrs. William 
McKenzle and the refreslrments 
committee consists of Mrs. John 
Burne, Mrs. George Bishop and Mrs. 
Eric Erlckson. All ladles who are In
terested In the work of the church 
are Invited to attend. A play writ-
ten by Mrs. William McKenzle en 
titled "Blizzard News ot '88'" will be 
given by the foUowing cast, aU in 
old time costumes: Miss Letltla 
Rockwell, Miss Bessie Rogers; Mrs. 
Lavlna Swalne, Mrs. George Bishop; 
Miss Jane Simpson, Mrs. Frederick 
Kelsey; Miss EmUy Simpson, Miss 
Emily Page; Rev. John Woodbrldge, 
Mrs. Clarence Williams, tho janitor, 
Mrs. John DeBay, Mrs. Howard Kel
sey will read a history of the so
ciety. 

The newly elected officers ot the 
society are Mrs. John Ross, presi
dent; Mrs. Clarence Williams, flrst 
vice- president; Mrs. Raymond 
Barnes, second vice-president; Mrs. 
Clayton Johnson, treasurer; Mrs. 
John Brainerd, secretary. 

Services Held 
For Victims Of 
- F l r^^ r^^ 

At a meeting ot the Armistice Day 
committee of Corcoran-Sundqulst 
Post, Joseph H. DrlscoU was chosen 
as chairman ot tho Armistice ball. 

I t was voted that 00 per cent of 
the net proceeds should ,bo turned 
over to the tree warden tor plan
ting trees, with the reoommenda' 
tions that individual trees planted 
be marked as memorial to indlyfd-
ual deceased veterans ot tho post. 

The committee follows; Chalrji:\an 
Joseph H. Drlscoll;Vlce-Chalrman, 
Marjorie McCarthy; Secretary, Geo, 
Mlschler. Treasurer, Frank J . .Kin
ney. 

General Committee 
Eugene Hylenskl, A. Nelson Dob-

little, Arnold Hart , Mrs. Gene Ptolft 
Robert Cate, Charles Callahan, 
Frank WlUlams, Addison Hopkins, 
Willis Pratt, Steve Bombollalii, J a 
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Mr. Charles P. Freeman, Chair
man ot tho Boy Scout Financial 
Drive tor 1938 has announced tho 
complete committee tor the Cam
paign. Mr. John Brainerd is Vloo-
Chalrman, the Reverend Charles R. 
Coolcy, Colonel ot Workers; Wal
ter H. Palmer, Prospects Chairman; 
Sidney v . Osborn, Ohairman ot Ar
rangements and Treasurer; Ray
mond E. Plnkham, Publicity Chair
man. William E. Hitchcock, Jr., 
Special Gifts Chairman; Harry 
Cooke, Industrial Chairman; tho 
Majors are Charles Bodlent, Carl 
Nygard, and Matthew P. Kelly for 
Branford, Clarence Munger tor 
Short Beach, and John Rogers for 
Stony Creek. The names ot tho Cap
tains and Workers will soon bo an-

Governor Wilbur L. Cross has 
promised to como to East Haven to 
speak at a Domocrntlo rally in tho 
town hall auditorium October 31. 
Bertram Well, chairman ot tho 
speaker.?' committee, announces 
The mooting will bo a town-wido 
affair. Among other guests who 
have been invited are Senator Aug
ustine Lonergan, Col. Thomas 
Howes, nomliieo for lieutenant- gov 
ornor; Secretary of State C. John 
Sattl, Cong. James A. Shanley, 
Sheriff J. Edward Slavln and David 
E. FltzGoraldi Tho rally is bolng 
planned jointly by tho town com
mittee and Domooratlo club and 
after the speaking program a t 
which tho local candidates will bo 
Introduced there will bq a.party. 

A loudspeaker system will bo In 
stalled to sorvo the overflow crowd, 

On the same evening, Oct 31, tho 
Democrats of Branford will stago 
an old-tlmo political parade s ta r t 
ing at tho Fourth Ward at 7;30 p. 
m, and ending a t tho Community 
House at 8:00 p. m. where a polit
ical rally will bo conducted, Speech
es will bo made by Governor W i l 
bur L, Cross, Senator Augustine 
Lonergan, Attorhoy General Char
les McLaughlin, Cong. James A, 
Shanloy, High Bhorllt J. Edward nounced. 

There are, a t present, three BoylBlaVln, Professor Jamos Jr., of tho 
Scout Troops, one Sea Scout Ship,)Yale Law, School,i candidate for 

Leander Slgtrled Lund, victim ot 
Sunday morning's flre was burled 
yesterday afternoon with services 
conducted a t 3 o'clock In tho W. S. 
Clancy & Sons Mortuary Home by 
the Rev. A. T. Bergqulst, Interment 
was In Tabor cemetery, 

Slgtrled Lund, was born in Narpes 
Finland 29 years ago. He came to 
Branford 11 years ago, and had been 
employed as a moulder at the Mal
leable Iron Fittings plant. He leaves 
his father, Emll BJorklund, and one 
sister In Finland; a brother, Fred 
ot Canada and an uncle, Carl Al
fred Johnson, of 84 Indian Avenue, 
Branford. 

Bearers were: Charles Estrom, 
Hemming Bjork, John Hendrick
son, John Bookman, Charles Carl
son and Valdemar Holmes. , 

Funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon also, tor Harry 
Foote Bradley from the Mortuary 
of W. S. Clancy & Sons at 2 o'clock 

Rev. Robert J. Plumb officiated 
and bulral was In Center Cemetery. 

Bradley was born In Branford 
April 21, 1871, a son ot Ebenezer 
Bradley and Hannah Stedman. He 
had lived here all his life, following 
tho trade of machinist until a few 
years ago. He leaves one brother, 
Robert S. Bradley of Branford Point. 

Bearers were: Gurdon Bradley, 
Dr. Wilson E, Thompson, Harry 
Gillette and Fi-ank 8. Bradley. 

MASONRY TALK 
NOVEMBER 2nd 

A meeting of Girl Scout Troop No. 
fitting 142 will be held tonight a t 7 in the 

and approprlte celebrations of the Stony Creek school with Miss Mary 
25th anniversary of the origin of J. Kamerzel, captain and Miss 
the American parcel post system. Laura Burne as Ueutenants. 

At the communication ot Widow's 
Son Lodge No. 00, A. F. & A. M., to 
be held Nov. 2, there wiU be a talk 
on "Masonry" by the chaplain ot 
lodge. Rev. Charles R. Cooley. Nov, 
9 there will be a special Master Ma
son degree. The grand master, Mor
ris B. Payne, will be present. Sup
per will be served at 0:30 p. m. 

TRINITY CONFIRMATION 
The Rt. Rev. Frederick G. Bud-

long will administer the rite of 
Confirmation at a special service at 
4 o'clock, Sunday afternoon, Octo
ber 30th at Trinity Church. 

Services a t Trinity Church Sun
day will be as follow,?—8 a. m,, cele
bration ot the Holy Communion, 
9:30 Church School; 10:45 special 
half hour service v/ithout address; 
4 p . m. Confirmation. 

The town selectmen admitted 133 
to the elector's oath last Saturday. 

Stage Coaches 
Once Stopped At 

Linsley House 
stage coaches found a pleasant 

resting place at the Linsley House, 
80 or more years ago when Roger's 
s treet was tlie Important street of 
the village. Later the Pastime Ath
letic Club occuplOd the building and 
at various times It was a boarding 
house or inn, housing a shoe shop, 
barber shop, or small store. 

Thirty or more years ago the 
huge three story building was lo
cated where the mall pouch now Is 
a t the railroad tarcks. About that 
time It was moved to its present 
location. 

Charles Blackstone has a splen
did collection of snapshots of the 
hurricane damage done to his home 
and 150 year old barn. 

Pawsop Tribe will continue hold
ing socials every" Thursday evening 
in Red Men's HaU starting a t 8:30, 

Fleming James 
Will Speak At 

Rally Monday 
Fleming James Jr,, candidate tor 

state senator on tho Democratic 
ticket Irom this district, will be one 
ot the prinlcpal speakers a t the De
mocratic rally here Monday eve
ning, 

Mr, James Is a t tho present, a 
resident of North HaVen to where 
ho moved from New Haven, the city 
of his birth. Ho Is a professor of 
law at Yale University and a mem
ber ot North Haven's Board ot 
Education and Zoning Board. He Is 
prominently known as an author
ity on Legislature prooeeduro. Upon 
his graduation trom Yale University 
In 1015 ho entered Yale Law School 
trom which he.graduated with high 
honors In 1028. Prior to his flrst 
entering the university he was 
awarded several scholarsiilps for 
his high scholastic marks. With the 
help ot his father the Rev. Fleming 
James ot New Haven, and the schol 
arship awards and outside employ-
men Mr. James came thru his sev
en years of higher education well 
prepared to practice hla chosen pro
fession. He first practiced with the 
firm ot Watrous Hewitt Sheldon and 
Gumbart In New Haven. He then 
was engaged by the New Haven Rail 
way company In Its legal depart-
men where he served until 1033 
when he Joined the faculty at tho 
Yale University. 

and one Cub Pack in the Branford 
District — which Includes Short 
Boach and Stony'OroeVt/Onoihun-i 
drcd and twenty boygrocolvo tho 
Scouting Program, and twonty-
throo volunteer adult leaders are 
actively engaged In promoting tho 
Program throughout tho District. 
Scouts of the various Troops of the 

Continued on page jive 

Council Gives 
Annual Costume 

Party Tonight 
Community Director Harry C. 

Brazeau announces that tho com
munity Hallowe'en parties for this 
year will be held as follows: At 
Short Beach School, Thursday, 
October 27: At Seaside Hall, Stony 
Creek, Friday evening October 28; 
At the Community House, Branford 
Saturday evening, October 29. 

Prizes wlH bo awarded to the boy 
and the girl wearing the fanciest 
costume, and to the boy and the 
girl with the most original costume. 
Apples will be distributed and a 
program of moving pictures will be 
shown. 

GRANGERS HOLD 
HARVEST PARTY 

Branford Grange 200 will hold a 
harvest supper in Svea Hall this eve 
ning at 0:30 preceding the regular 
meeting. The third and fourth de 
jrees will be conferred upon a class 
of fourteen candidates. 

Several members of the Branford 
Grange attended Pomona In North 
Haven last night. The drajnatlc 
Club will present "The Corn Orib
bers" a t Cromwell Grange In No
vember. 

MR., MRS. IDLEMAN 
HOSTS AT PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. Hlllls K. Idleman 
ontortalned the teachers of the 
Branford High School Saturday eve
ning In their homo in Wlltord Road, 
Indian Neck. A buffet supper was 
served. Games and a social evening 
were enjoyed. Guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond E. Plnkham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence C. Townsend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Langdale, Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Knecht, Jr., Mr. and Mrs, 
Raymond T. Schlmmel, Mrs. Flor
ence Royal, Miss AUce Murphy, Mrs. 
Paul Clifford, Miss Phoebe Sanders, 
Miss Una Bangs, Miss Alice Pond, 
Miss Evelyn Stoucek John T. Ja 
cobs, Wilton G. Hawes, Earl Mes-
ser and John C. Carr. 

State Senator from the 12th Sena
torial District, and John B. Bllney 
and a tua t t ; J; '.Clancy,Vlo'c&i,canlr. 
dates for Repro'soritdtlves, 

Spel l ing Bee 
Entertainment 

Tuesday Night 
Tickets aro on sale at Castellon's 

Bakery, Branford and at several 
places In East Hovon for the Fa th 
er's Club Spelling Bee. 

The recently organized Fathers ' 
Club ot East Haven will on Tuesday 
November 1, presont one of tho 
most elaborate and novol forms of 
entertainment ever ottered to tho 
residents of this vicinity. This or
ganization now haa a membership 
ot approximately 180 of the Town's 
leading citizens and It is expected 
that by tho end of this year there 
will be a t least SOO .members en
rolled. I t has tor Ita objects the ad
vancement of eduoatlon and a th
letic activities of the childrcin ot 
tho town and It la confidently ex
pected that over 1000 persons will 
attend. 

Judge Samuel Hoyt will Introduce 
the speaker. Gene Tunney. 

A very elaborte program la plan
ned. Tlcketa aro 60 cents for ad
ults and 25 cents for children. 

SATURDAY nnOADCAST, 
Mls,̂  Jane Mattson of Stony Creek 

win broadcast the following pro-
•;ram of songs over WELI at 3:30 
Saturday, "Oh Promise Me," Do 
'Coven; "Muuslc, Maestro, Pleasq," 
Wrubel. "Badly I Lanquish," Han
del, In Italian with biography!' "In 
the Luxembourg Garden," Mann 
hi. 

I Leona Fierce will accompany. 

ROTARY MEETING 
James E. Connor, Jr. of New Ha

ven was the speaker a t the weekly 
meeting ot the Branford Rotary 
Club Monday In the parlors of the 
First Congregational Church. Mr. 
Connor gave a talk on Building and 
Loan Associations. 

Guests at the meeting were the 
Rev. J. J. Broderlck of East Haven, 
Clarence L. Clark, H. A. Collier and 
Alex Lalng, all of New Haven, Aus
tin Phelps of West Haven, and Rev. 
George C. L. Cooley and Charles II. 
PcarsaU ot Hamden. 

High School 
Holds Navy Day 

Observances 
The Branford High School history 

class today lei a program in obser
vance of Navy Day. 

John Ward read a paper written 
by Francis Brannlgan of hla Inter-
eatlng exporloncca In the Navy. 

Dorothy Ralola also read a paper. 
Jerry Giordano displayed photo-
grapha of the U. S. S..Vlncenns. 

A paper on Tho Submarine waa 
read by Winifred Goodrich. 

John Tobin ot tho U. S. S. Min
neapolis spoke on "Navy Day." • 

Francis Braiinlgan's story fol
lows: 

"Of all my experlencea during my 
enlistment In t h e . United: -States 
Navy, I believe the most Intereat--
Ing was the search tha t we had for 
Amelia Earhart and her navigator, 
Fred Noonan. 

"First ot all I would like to teU 
you a little about the U. B. S. Lex
ington, the ship . that we made the 
search on. The ship- la-about 782 
feet long, with a speed of 30 knota. 

Continued on page eight 
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